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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.'
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ARTICLE 3.-TIES.

Ultirnately Nve May expect mnetal ties to, take the place
of wooden ones. In Europe, with dear wvood and heavy
traffic, substantial progress bas already been made. In
Arnerica experimental pieces of track have proven satis.
factory in cheapening maintenance, and for many reasons,
Lo bc enumerated, we may expect progress to be consider.
able in the near future, but for many years wooden ties
wilI continue, on this continent, to be the rule, and metal
olles the exception, although their use constitutes a heavy
drain on our forests, %vhich probably amounts to six or
seven million ties per year for Canada alone.

Wooden Ties.-Wooden ties are in general use because
they are cheap, and simple in use or renewal, and by the
use of preservatives their life rmay bc increased consider-

by.In Belgium and adjacent countries wvhere mild steel
lies are in use, ivooden ties are being abandoned in favor
of steel ones on the following grounds:

(x) That their price wvill gradually rise owing to the
devastation of forests.

(c) The quality of even the best varieties of wvood is
variable and an unl<novn factor, being affected by time o!
4lUing, place of growth, seasoning, etc.

(3) Preservative methods fail to produce a uniform
material for use.

(4) No timber mierchant wvill guarantee ties of vood,
wvhile two-year guarantees can be obtained for steel ties.

(5) There is a Ioss of interest, due to stacking wvooden
Lies for seasoning, whereas steel Lies may be ini use, legiti.
niately, even before being paid for.

(6> The difflculty of obtaining a good fasteninglof the
rail to wooden Lies, and the constant re.spiking necessary.

(7) The selling price of old %wooden ties is less than
metal ones even in proportion to their first cost. Ail o!
these objections are more or less valid, even in Amnerica,
but the )asting and holding qualities are most important.
Tics are ordinarily 8 (t. to 8 ft. 6 inches long, 6 to 7 inches
thick, an-d 6 to 9 inches wide on top and bottom. TFey
may be hewn or sawed, the former niethod producing a
more durable lie if not hacked too deep before hewving.
The top and bottom faces of a tie should be truc and
parallel planes, ai bark being removed, and in sawed ties
the removal of sapwood on the sides will add to their
durability. They are usually laid 2 feet centres (2,640 per
mile). The two tics at an ordinary angle-bar joint being
selected as the widest orles near al hand and placed about
18 inches apart, centres, centrally about the joint, giving a
suspended joint, but il the long six-bolted 44 inch angle.
bars are used, then three ties are placed at a joint 18 inches
apart, centres, one at euch end and one in the middle;
other-wise it is considered best to sort ties int groups of
nearly the saine width. It is helieved that a random mixture
of tics o! various %vidths tends to cause poor track, as the
niarrow ones will sink more than the ivider orles.

Ties are made froin Iignum vitie, oaks, chestnut,
locust, cedar, pine, maple, cherry, red elin, hemlock,
tarnarac, beech and spruce, being named, roughly, in order
of durability in track, 'vithout treatment by preservatives.
The life of a wooden tie in track, untreated, varies froni 4
to ô years for the poorer kinds, up to, Io or 15 years for the
more durable ones, exccpt lignumn vitS, wvhich lasts 30 or
40 years. The length of life will depend on locality of
growth, the kind and amount of ballast used, drainage,
amount and speed o! traffic, whether the tie is on a curve
or tangent, and finally wvhether the rail rests directly on
the lie or on a tie-plate or metal chair o! some form. The
%vJear on curves is greater than on tangents, due to the
cutting intc the ties of the rail base, iwhich accelerates the
rot; also, respiking is more frequent on the former; taking
the life of a tie on a tangent as 9 yearsi one on a 20

curve will last about 8 years, 60 curve 7 years, i50 curve
5 years. Softwood ties can scarcely bc used in America,
owing to the poor hold of the ordinary dog-spike, îvhich
cuLs and crushes the fibers of soIt woods, %vhile with hard
ivoods the libers are only squeezed back anid are still
elastie; but in England, with large metal chairs, soft.wood
tics are in general use, and attempts have been made here
to use cedar alternately with oak, as they both Iasf well,
and the latter will*hold the spikes; also aiternpts.have been
made tomnail oak planks-on-top o! soft-wood ties, dove-tail
oak bearing pieces just. under the rails, and in other ways
dodge the main issue, which is the poor holding power o!
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the spike, but nane have been vcry successfül. Mctal tic
plates such as the onc shown ou Plate XX\'. arc naov used
on heavy traffic roads, somietirnes only on curves, and
latterly under ail the track. Tliese spread the load over a
larger s'irface, and are a great iniprovement, as they
enable a cheaper tic and a deeper rail, relatively ta its
wvidth af base. ta bc uised. \Vhen raiIlvay managers ini
America sec the %visdoni af adapting wood screws or fang
boîts, as in England, for holding the rails in place, a muchi
superior track will be obtaincd even nt a sinai increase of
first cost.
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Tliere are several wva)s ai increasing thc ordinary
life, in track, ai a woaden tic, for a tic rats by the solidifi-
catian ai iermented sap, assisted by hieat or dampness:

(i) IBy thoraugh drainage ai the ballast.
(2) By having as little sap as possible in the tic by

felling the tree in wvinter, and subsequent natural, steami,
or other formn ai seasoning.

(3) By charring the surface.
(4) ]3y impregnating the tie %vith an antiseptic ta pre.

vent fermentation.
Such chemnicals as sublimate ai mercury, sulphate ai

copper, chlaride ai zinc, and creosote or ail ai tar, serve
the purpose mare or less successfully. especially the last
twa, and the last ane most particularly. Creasating is dane
in a closed receiver, aiter the tie lias been air scasoned twa
or thrce months, and trimmed ui its sapwood, by exhaust-
ing the air ta suck out the sap from the pores ai the
wvood. Creasate at 12o' F. is then forced in at 10 atmos.
pressure, and aiter onc hour the tics are taken out ready
for use; soit woods, wvhich are the only anes usually treated,
absorb 7 ta 9 lbs. per cubic foot, and the cost ai treatment
lias been reduced from !i cents in 1879 ta za cents per

tic at the present tirne. The increase in the lufe of tics in
track is grcatest amiongst soft wvcods according ta the
folloving table :

T(ittbr.
Oak ..................
pine .................
Fir <Sprtîcc) ....... ....
Be£h................

Vuration In track.

Untreated. Creoscted.
13 19
7 15
5 9
3 1

Creosotcd ties wvill flot rcsist the cutting ai rails more,
nor are they strouger tItan untreated ones, but, especial y
in thickly settled countries, discarded ones wvill be more
valuiable as fence posts or fuel, being wvorth from .ý tci T,

of first cost.

Creos èting does not assist ties ta hold spikes, and in
this respect wooden tics are deficient. Spikes %vith liard-
wvood ties on roads of nioderate traffic are one thing, wvith
soft-wood ties or with any tie on heavy traffic roads are
another. As they are continually being pulled baose by
the action of passing trains, and have ta he redriven,
in the future, %vith heavier traffic, rails anid éngines, some-
thing nust be done ta remcdy this weakness af American
track, tîte solution ai wvhich wvill lie along two lines, either
metal ties and apprapriate faste:aings, or oak or other
durab!e ties along with tic plates, and fang boîts or wvood
screws as fastenings--eithier iuethod witl allow deeper rails
ta, be used, or ties spaced fardier apart.

Mfetal Ties.-Three types af nietal rail-supports are
used:

(i) Longitudinal flanged sleepers giviîîg a continuous
support ta the rail, and held ta gauge transversely by rods ;
sections af these are shown on Plate XXV. (a) and (b);
they have neyer corne inta anything like general use.

(2) A succession ai cast-iron invertýd pots, filled
inside with ballast and connected transversely'by rods, as
in class (i) ; this method has been used in regions of
brackish souls where cast iran rusts less than steel, and can
be made heavier, as it is a cheaper material ; this rnethod is
alsa only in limited use.

(3) Metal cross ties oi inverted trough sections are
steadily, increasing in favor and are likely ta obtain, in the
future, general adoption.

The tendency ai metal cross-ties is tadecrease mainte n-
ance charges year by year, wvhile wvith wvooden ones,
esptcially on curves, the reverse is the case. Of these the
Post tie seems ta be the favorite in Europe; on the
Netherlands railwvay, maintenance with metal ties was
about. one-hali ai ivhat it wvas ivith oa< ones, ivith thirty-
trains per day and engines of fifty tons, and no ties
reported broken. A sketch of this tie is given an Plate
XXV. (c); it is ai mild steel, weighing ia ta 120albs. each,
and costing a few years aga $22 ta $26 per short ton, with
twvo year guarantee. It is closed at the ends, narraw and
deep at the middle, with thickness varying, hcing greatest
at rail seats ; the bottom edges are in the iorm ai ribs î inclh
thick, projecting J inch. The general thickness is + ta a
inch. Thte narrowing in and deepening at middle gives
transverse strength, and prevents the track fram creeping
longitudinally, or iorming a hog back at the centre. The
rails are fastened by boîts with T heads and eccentric
necks. These boîts pass thirough the tie fram underneath.
and inta, a crab %vasher which bears on the rail flange and
tie ; a Verona nut-lock and a nut complete the fastening,
and an oblong hale thraugh the tics atlows adjustment on
curves. This tic preserits economy ai material and niain-
tenance and general efficicncy. It bas been in long,
extensive tise in Belgium, Holland and France, and às
prabably the best metal tie yet devised for flanged rails.
In the United States th à Hartford tie has been used witl'
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good resuits on the Newv York Central, and it appears in
general to bc an imitation of the Post tie, with an endeavor
to simplify manufacture, sec (d) Plate XXV. Ocher formis
of less tried qualities;mre the Standard, an inverted channel
heam, and the International, liaving a section like an
elongated bracket -- - , which would appear to be
ileficient in vertical stiffness. IL is probable that persistent*
attempts at improvernent wvill have a tcn.lency to cheapen
maitufacture, and hasten the iiitroduction of metal ties on
niany progressive railwvays having heavy traffic.

(To be continued.)

For TuE CANADIAN ENGINER.
SEWERAGE SYSTEf1S OF ONTARIO.

lIV W.ILLIS C111PM.AN. C K.

The followvisig tabular statement gives the extent and
cost of the sewerage systemns of the Province, excluding
those of the cities of Toronto, Ottawva, H-amilton, London
and Kingston.

Barrie ... 6.000 3$ý4
B3elleville .... 10.000 5
Berlin ... 9.500 l0
I3rintford. .. .17.000 14
l3mncville .... 9.000 Il
Chatham . ... .00 o 8

l'rul.Mites S)ybtelai Aîppfoîimate
t1Seweru Colt

Separate
S. & C.
Separate
Separate
Separate
Cotnbintd

Cornwall .... 7,000 7 C. & S.

Goderich . .. 4.000 434
Niagara Falls. 5.000 i ig
Owen Sound.. 8,000 7X
Peterborough .12,000 7$
Petrolea .... 6.ooo 6
Renfrew .. 3.000 4
St. Catharinesto.ooo 6

St. Thomas . .1i1.000
Sarnia . S.ooo
Sudbury .... 1.400
Stratford ... .. io.5oo

Scparate
Separate
Combined
Separate
Comnbinod
Scparate
Combined

46 Combined
7 Coînbined
ig Separate
8$4 S. &C.

Tor. Jnton. 5,000 il St'parale
WalkervUný-il .. 2.500 4$4 Combincd
WVat--rioo ... 3.000 3X Separate
Welland .:.. 2.500 i g4 Combined
Windsor..12,000 21 Cornbined
Woodstock. .. 9,000 1 x$ý Separate

In those places wvhere the

E,,jgineets

$ 27.000 Chipinan. Ardagh
65.oo0 Neilson. McDougali
69.ooo Bowman, Chîpman*

134,C00 Chipman Jones. Ti.H.
x22,000 Citipman
9)5.000 'McDonell, McGeorge

Topp
55,000 Chipman. Wiggins,

Brown
i9.000 NMcDoug-.ll.1 Brough

îo5,coo Mitchell, Chipman.t
48.000 Kennedy. McDovoell
70,000 McDougall, Belcher
45.0o0 Jones, J. H.
20,000 Chipman
70.000 Gardiner, Reynolds.

Roberts
i50.000 Bell. Campbell
26,000 Jones. J. H.
zo.ooo Gordon, Rorke
70.000 'McDougalt. Van-

l3uslcirk
120.000 Chipmian
50,000 DeGurse
20,000 Bowman. Chiptman*
7.200 ROSS

280.000 DeGurse
50,000 Davis

separate systemn has been
adopted, the sewers are modern in design, and have been
constrticted during the last ten years under the super-
vision of competent engineers.

In soîie places the sewers have been built street by
street and year by year without reference to any general
plan or systens, and occasionally without the advice or
assistance of an experienced engineer. In sorte , fewv
places a large anlount lias heen expended, but bo the
present timie they have fcw, if any, proper sanitary sewers.

Class A.-B3arrie, Berlin, B3rantford, B3roch-ville,
Niagara Falls, Renfrew, Toronto Junct ion, Waterloo.

Class B.-Cornvall, Goderich, Peterborough, Owen
Sound, Sarnia, Sudbury, \Valkerville, Windsor.

Class 0.-Belleville, Chatham, Petrolea, St. Cathar-
ines, St. Thomas, Stratford, Welland, Woodstock.

In Class A have been included those places in which
the majority of the citizens are now served with %well built,«properly designed sanitary sewvers; and where aIl plumb-
ing work and the laying of bouse sewers are done accord-
ing to stringent mIles and regulations under the city or
town engineer's inspection, and full records kept of al
sucb wvork. Thesee are undoubledly the bcst sewer
systems in Ontario, not excepting the five largest cihies of
the province. Drains of wood and stone are excluded
front these systems.

In Class B sorte of the places have almost complete

Consulting Engineer only.
t Designizig Engincer only.

sanitary systems, but they have no regulations or rules
wvhatevcr governing plumbing, and no complete records
are kcpt of wvork donc. The other places in this class
have partial systemis nowv built, covering the majority of
the streets, but tlie plurnbing by-lawvs are very iim-pcrfect.
Drains of stone and wood are also cxcluded from class B3.

In class Ç have been placed : (a) Those places that
have constrtucted a very few sewvers or a main sewcr,*bt
in which the great nlajority of the streets have at presenit
no proper sanitary sewvers. The wvork done has been of a
modern character, but only a commencement lias been
made towards a first-class sewer system. (b) Those
places in wvhich a large part of the expenditure represents
the cost of box drains and sewvers that cannot or should
not be tised for sewage purposes. It must flot be inferred,
however, that ail of the places in class C are not, on the
whole, as wcll sewered as those in class 13.

ROPE TESTING.«

DY GEO. A. M CARTHY AND LRNEST G. MATIIESON.

(Conclîided fro>î lasi issue.)
EN1'LANATION 01: THE TAIiULATED RLSULTS.

The ropes are arranged in the table so that those of
the same order are grouped together, and the resuits are
the more readily comparable. Lnder the columin,

"Position of frac'ure :
U is ;in abbreviation for Upper.
L cg" Lower.
T ci9 Thimble.
S CI4 Strands.
P 49s Pin.

Where no mention is made of the number of strands
broken, one strand is to be always understood. The exten-
sions in most cases wvere taken over a distance of eighteen
inches. I n testing some of the tvet specimens, however,
the stretch was so great and the travel of the machine so
limited that twelve incbes wvas aIl that could be allowed
over which to take the extensions. In the results no dis-
tinction is made between the percentages obtained fromn
these twvo different Iengths. In tabulating the position of
fracture as centre, it is not to be taken that this fracture
occurred exactly in the centre of the specimen ; but wvas
far enough fromn the fixtures at either end so that no
damage could possibly result to the fiber. Therefore we
can at once assume that wvherever in the tests, a 'lcentre "
fracture is recorded, .ve in that case at least develop the
absolute maximum strength of te specimen. The time
of the test is given from the monment the Joad wvas applied
to the specinien to the time wvhen rupture occurred. The
tinte of immersion in water before the wet test wvas mde
varied from forty-eight hours to one wveek, depending
on the size and quality of the rope; the idea being to have
the rope at least thoroughly wvetted.

In the soaked tests, the ropes wvere in wvater on an
average of about six weeks. The column showing the
nuniher of twists per foot is given instead of the «,per-
centage of hard,'* wvhich is referred to in the short descrip-
tion of the manufacture of rope.

Sufficien't coniparisons are here given to show that no
regularity exists between the strength of one strand of a
rope and the strength of three or more strands when they
are formed into one rope. The resuit follows that if wve
have a rope of two strands and also one of four, we have
no good reason for assuming that the one of four strands
will be twice as strong as the other. The greater strength
proportionately of one strand above two and two above

.A paper read before the Applied Science GraduatWs Society of 11cGIII and
published exchisivcIy lTtamc CAAIAN ENOIX&agL
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three is no doubt due in sanie uleasure to the strarids after
the first breaks becoming more nearly straight, thus
enabling the stress to act along the direction of the length
of the fibers. The three strands wvere braken wvhere rupture
took pWace near the centre of the specimen, sa that we got
the absolute strength. In the ropes which contained the
greatest number of twists to the foot, the irregularity
betwcen the comparative sirength of three strands, two
strands, and one strand wvas the most noted. This îvauld
appear to bear out the deduction just referred to, namely,
that the proportionitely less strengrh of three strands as
compared with twa, and one, is due to sanie extent ta the

r less twist per foot in the two strands, and one strand, after
the first and second strands break.

RLIAUKS ON E~XTEN'SION CURVPS.
The extensions shown on the curves are (for diagramns

of these curves, see CANADIAN ENGINLIER for February) the
amounts the ropes stretched under the différent loads in a
distance o! eighteen inches, In the sanie diagran each of
the three curves gives the average resuits of the untarred
or tarred rope, as the case may be, in three different con-
ditions,-viz.: dry, ivet and soaked. Diagrani for untarred
manilla and hemp rope: Here it will be noticed that the
ratio of stretcli to load is ieast for the dry rope, while thase
for the wet and soaked do flot differ widely. The two
curves are, howeyer, quite different in shape. The soaked
rope stretched less at first, but its curve soon crossed that
of the wet tope by its stretch becoming greater. Then the
strezch of the soaked specimen became less than the wet,
as is shown by the tvwo curves again crossing. At the
upper limit of the load the two curves run nearly parallel.
It-would appear as if the great shrinkage in the soaked
specinien at first resisttd the Ioad up ta a certain point
and then suddenly yielded soniewhat more rapidly than
the ivet specimen and ncarly finished stretching at the
sanie time. This latter truth can be seen at once froni the
curve of the soaked tope by naticing haw nearly vertical
the curve is at its upper limit.
TABLE SIHOWING COMIPARATIVE STRENGTi< OF ROPE BEFORR FIRST

STREMni BREAK~S, AND APTEtJ TISE FIRST AN4D SECOND SIR,%NOS

LIREAL
13t 2nd 3rd

Strand Break Strand Break. Strand Break.
Dcrition of Rope. Loza. Load. Load.

Manilla................. 3,200 2,750 1 150
............. 6,000 4,425 1:&)o
........... 750 650 425

.... 1,170 950 575
....... 1,525 1,100 800
........... 1.825 1,425 00
........... 2.300 1,775 11025
........... 2,175 2,000 650

Tarred manila ............ 1,.275 950 455
hemp ratline........ 750 640 475

..... 1,120 890 380
bottrope .... 740 6o0 60o

... 8o 6.50 425
mnanilla *~.... 5,425 3,400 2.000

boltyarn .... 6.535 4,475 2,600
In the diagrani for tarred tope there is flot such a differ-

ence between the stretches in the three conditions. What
seenis surprising is that the ratio of stretch ta load is least
not for the rope wvhen dry, as in the untarred specirnen, but
for the rope when wet ; while it is the curves for the soaked
and the dry specirnens wvhich intersect. Moreover, it is
the curve for the soaked tarred specimen îvhich most nearly
resembles the curve for the ivet specimen in the untarred
tope. It is also ta be rioted that the ratio of stretch ta
load decreases at au increasing rate, wvhich decreases as wve
reach maximum load.

DEDUCTIONS FROM% TUE TAIIULATED RESULTS.
The most noticeable fact is that a wet ropeis stranger

than the same specimen dry. This 'vas no doubt owing to

the fact that the rope wvas mare pliable so that it adjusted
itsolf in such a wvay that the stress wvas more uniformly
distributed ; and none of the fibers were strained ta rupture
almost, before others had..any considerable stress; for ive
found that wvhen any o! the outside fibers on a bend,
îvhich af course are strained most severely, gave w* ay, the
rc.pe ivas piactically at its maximum load. Theà~bo,-'
was an important factor in determining the positian o!
fracture. A larger proportion of the failures took place at
the upper pin or thimble thau in any other position. This
was particularly s0 with the larger ropes, where the outside
fibers ivere affected nat only by the direct stress, but by
this stress acting at a leverage o! the diameter of the rope,
mhinus the cruslicd depth, in the sanie manner as the out-
side fibers of a beani iu a transverse test are affected by the
skin stress and the depth o! the beani We endeavared
ta place a sleeve ou the pin, but the short distance between
it and the head of the machine left barely roorn enough for
the rope. This pin had no feather in it and turned round
in its eyes, s0 that a gi eater portion of the stress developed
in the specimen ivas trausmitted down ta the toggle end of
the tope than îvould have been if the pin had had a feather
ta keep it froni turning.

It wvill be noticed tlhat a large nuimber of breakages
occurred at the upper thimble. We believe this ta be due
ta the irijury the rope may have sustained by the pin
turning in its eyes, and not due to any defect in the method
of fastening. The smaller number of breakages accurring
at the bottoni thimble, where the pin had a feather in it
ta keep it !rom turning, and wvhere the fastening wvas
simular ta that at the top, would tend ta confirmn this.

Consideriug the bending marnent referred ta above it
îvould be natural ta conclude that a small tope îvould be
less affected by it than a large one, and îvould be mare
likely ta break at the centre. This wvas proved ta be sa
by aur tests. It may also be noted that the melting or
soaking did nat increase the strength o! a tarred rope as
much as that a! an untarred. This would be expedted, as
tar allows motion af the fibers sa that the stress is mare
uniformly distributed tbroughout the wvho1e specimen.
The increase in streugth was greater in tarred manilla
than in tarred hemp. Immersion always increased the
strength o! an untarred rope, but a continued immersion
hiad no marked effect. It might be thaught that the
additional stretch of a wet or soaked specimen abave that
of a dry îvauld be due entirely ta the shrinkage. A con-
parison of results wvill show that this additional stretch is
greater than the sbrinkage.

CORltanoR&rION aOF EXIST[NG FORMLE.

Mast o! the existing formulio giving the strength of
tope are very complicated and hard of application, but in
"cjones and Laughlin's" hand book is the following
formula: -To get strength o! manilla rope, miultiply
the square of the circuniference in inches by eight, and the
resuit wvil be the number of hundred pounds required ta
break the tope." This agrees remarkably closely with the
results of aur tests; e.g., In the first tope o! the tabu-
lated resuits the formula giving the number o! hundred
pounds required ta break the rope gives the following:

Load =2 X 2 X 8 =32; breaking load = 3200.

Exactly what we obtained. Again, take No. 3:
Load = 2.5 X 2.5 X 8 = 52 ; breaking load = 5200,

while we obtained 5z5a. Many others are equally near.
In submitting this thesis, we sincerely hope that the

data tabulated, and the explanation given thereof, may be
sufficiently lucid ta ail readers; and that the benefits
obtainable therefrorn may, iu some de<,Tee, be commen-
surate with the labor entailed by its preparation.
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WATER WORKS EXPROPRIATIONS IN CANADA.

Il' WILLIS CIIII'iIAN, CS

'l'lie following is a list .f the cities and townls in
Canada that have fromi timie to time acquired their water-
works systemis 1w purchase or by arbitrai ion froni the
private conîipanlics that owuied and operated tlîe works, and
the price then paid by tîte niunicipility
Montrcal, P.Q .... 1845 ................... ........ $250,000
St. John. N.13 ........ r85j......... ..................
1-lalufax. N. S.....t.86& .... ...... .. ........... ..... 275.000
Toronto, Ont ........ 1873. By arbitration .............. 220,000
Kingston, Ont ....... 1887........ 12 t,000
Niagara Falls, Ont .. S84........ 17.000
VaIfe>field. 1>.Q ... S7 13Y mlitu.-l agreement. **B3rantford, Ont .. î8S8. 4. .... 65,000
Owven Sound, Ont . .. z89o ..... 55.000
*St. Cutiegonde, P.Q.. 1891 .....

Brocliville, Ont .. :892. By arbitration .............. 1i38.000
Vancouver, 3.C ... 1894.
Nincardine. Ont... v8)4. Hy mutuîal agreýeen......40.000
Moncton, N 13 ... i4 !ly arbitration .............. 2(15,000
Chîatham, Ont ....... 1i895. lt y muitual agreement ........ 145,G.00
Cornwall, Ont ........ :897. 1y arbitration ........ ...... 86 500
Sherbrooke. P Q...1897-....... 116.000
Barrie. ()nt..........81)8. 78.0oo
Berlin. Ont .......... îSqS. JJy mutual agrerment........ 102.000

In Ontario an Act o! Pailianient wvas passed in 1A82
etupoîvering cities and to%%ns to acquire waterworks or
gas îvorks by purchase or by arbitration. Six towns have
taken proceedings under tlis statute since 1891, and have
acquired their wvoiks, three by arbitration and three by
muttual agreemient.

In the Ontario Act, thîe word Il value"' îs clearly
defined ac structural valuie at the limie this value is being
determined. Ten per cent. fs, however, to lic added to
this valuation by the arbitrators.

The Ontarir' Act prescribes two nîethods o! proce-
dure:

(a) The nitinicipalit)' niay subnîit a blatik bv.law to
tlîe ratepayers before an offer lias been made or a valu-
ation prepared, whlich, if carried, cmpowvers. the counicil to
procced with the arbitration or to acquire by purchase.

(b) The municipality unay proceed wvith the arbitra.
tion and take up the award, then subnîit a mioney by.law
to, tHe ratepayers for the purchase of the wvorks.

In either case if tlie îvorks are not taken over, the
niunicipality shali pay ail costs o! the proceedings.

Berlin is the only place iii Ortario that adopted the
flrst method.

In îgS New liruinswvick passed an Act similait o the
Ontario Act of 1882, but none o! the other provinces have
any such legislat ion.

In the Moncton Act, tlîe word Ilcompensaîitm " was
used as ivell as value, but iii the Carnpbellton Act the
wvord "lcompensation " did not appear, and " value " is
not s0 clearly dcfined as in the Onlario Act.

In the followiuîg cities and towns the wateruvorks are
noîv owned and opcrated by privai e companies :

Belleville, Cobourg. Ingersoll, Iroquois, Lindsay,
Napance, Perth, Peterborough, Smith's Fals, Stratford,
Trenton and Waterloo, in Ontario.

Aylnmer, Berthuier, Chicoutimi, Cote St.- Antoine,
Druinniondville, Granby, Huntington, La Chute, Rich-
mond, St. Lambert, and Saint Johns, in Quehec.

Lunenburg, N.S.; St. Stephens, N.B3.; Winnipeg,
M an. ; Calgary, N.W.T.; Esquiniault, B.C. ; and
Nanaimo, B.C.

Thesc wcorks wen' Purch<îsrd bj- the munsicipalitUcs ist 1891, but soon
aftrwards they mnade arran *,,epts z:ojth the Moutreal latr and Porwer
Conî'ay yfor a suppl.r of tcater. and it i: siow reported that they, are
owyncd b>' this Company.

THE SOULANGES CANAL.-

ltiV TIIOMAS »MOS'RO, IIAST I'RESIDENT CAN. SOC. C E.

At the close of 1888 the writer wvas transferred froin
the WVelland Canal, and assigned the duty of detivtmitltng
the best location for a canal, liaving a navigable clepth of
fourtecu fct, bctwecn Lakes St. Louis and St. Francis.
After extensive sutveys and examinations, lie subniitted a
report, dated i5tli June, 1889, addresscd to the late John
Page, NI. Can. Soc. C.E., Chief Engineer of Canais, in
which reasons wvere given wvhy the new canal should be
constructed on the north side of the St. Lawrence. Mr.
Page (lied in i8go, and in june of tlîat year a second
report wvas addressed to the Sccretary of the Department,
confirming the views previotisly expresqed. In that docu-
ment the projected %vork wvas for the first time namied the
"lSoulanges Canal." -In a memiorandumn dated 25 th janu.
ary, i 8o , prepared for the Righit Hon. Sir John Macdonald,
by Toussaint Trudeau, M. Can. Soc. C.E., Deptity-
Minister and Chie! Engineer of Canais, the scbeme sub-
mitted by the wvriter ivas approved of in general termis.
This view was subsequently conflrmed by the Government,
and, in August, 1891, a surn of $300,000 was voted hy
Parliament towards the cons!ruction of the Soulanges
Canal, îvhich wvas then estimiated to cost $4.75o,ooo.

Plans and specifications of the tvork ivere subse-
quently prepared ; and in May, 1893, ai the thirteen sec.
tions betwveen Cascades Point and Coteau Landing wvere
under contract. It isi not intended to discuss in this
paper the fitness or otherwise ofthe dimensions adopted for
the Welland and St. Lawrence Canais. Tie writer's views
on this important subject are filly set forth in bis address
on retiring from the î.fflce of president of tlîis society on
the i 5 th January, 1896. The object now proposed is to,
briefly describe the Soulanges Canal as it is, and to draîv
attention to the fact that in many essential features it
differs in design from the other links of the St. Lawrence
system.

It may be stated, at the outset, that more extended
study of the question of the fluctuations of the St. Law-
rence River led to the conclusion that it would be unsafe
to accept previous records as a guide in fixing the heights
of the mitre SUIS at each end of the canal. The lowest
wvater at Valleyfield (1849.90) wvas in October, 187:2; îvhen
it féli for part of one day to 10 lt 8 mns. on the mitre su!l of
the guard loch at the head of the Beauiharnois Canal. But
thenîean for that month wvas 11 ft. 13 inches. Practically,
i feet would tlierefore represent extremie lov tvater during
the navigation season. Adoptisig this view, the suis of the
guard lock at the head of the Soulanges Canal should have
been placed A~ feet lowver to secure a fourteen feet draught.
As a miatter of fact, the silîs of the Soulanges are 5 feet
lowver than those at Valleyfield ; and it is due to, this that,
in November, 1895, wlhen the lowest water occurred, o!
whicli there is any reliabl e record, there wva a depth of'
74.55 feet at the upper ent ranice, and 14.83 at the lower
end o! the Soulanges Canal. In the same nionth there
wvas oniy 13 50 feet at the lower entrancIý of the Cornwall
Canal, and 13.08 at the head of the Lachinc Canal.
Attention is drawvn to these facts, because between the
time whien the estimate attached to the writer's report o!
J une 18, 1890, wvas made, and the letting of the works, tAie
bottom plane of the sumnmit level (ioý miles longý and the
foundations o! the structures on it, wvere lowered about z..
feet, largelýt increasing the quantities, and adding, at a f'air
valuation, about $5oo,oon to the estimated cost of con-

*A paper read before uiheCanadian Society et Civil Engincrý.
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struction, wvhich, instead Of $4,750,000, shoiild bc placed
at $5,250,000.

It may also bc stated that in previous canal surveys
along the St. Lawrence, various datumis wvere einployed,
making the resuits somnewhat confusing, or only intelligible
alter a good dcal of trouble. An attempt lias been made
to avoid this by referrisig the levels of the Soulanges Cantal
to inean tide at New York. To do this, Uines wvere run
from a bench mark estabiished by the United States coast
and Geodetic Survey at Rouse's Point, N.Y., to the head
of the J3eauharnois Canal. In this wvay the mean level of
Lake St. Francis was found to lie 154.8o; and dircctly
connected with the records at the Valleyfield lock since
1849. The United States Army Engineers have determined
the niean lieight of Lake Ontario (1860-75) lit 246.61
above the same datum, so that the difference between
Lakes St. Francis and Ontario should be (to close the
circuit) say 91.81 feet. Lines run under the wvriter's
direction bctween Coteau Landing and Kingston con-
firmed these figures. But tîxe previouisly accepted distri-
bution of fait wvas found to, be quite erroneous. The
descent from Kingston to Prescott wvas supposed to be
three or four feet. It is now approxiniated at about one-
third of a foot, pending the conipletion of the precision
levels begun some ycars ago under the able direction of
Rcne Steckel, M. Can. Soc. C.E., of the Public Worlcs
Department. This work lias flot yet been continued
along the St. Lawvrence above Lachine. It may be stated,
however, that levels recently taken by the engineers of the
United States Deep Waterways' Commission only differ
0.12 from the figures give'i above as representing the
'relative levei; at Rouse's Point and Valleyfield--about 47ý,
miles apart.

Attention wvas drawvn to the lithographic profile of the
St. Lawrence, prepared for the Canadian Deep \Vater-
ways' Commission of 1895, as explanatory of the foregoing
remarlcs. This profile showvs the position and length of thie
various canais between Kingston.and Montreal. The fa!!
in the river is about 220 feet. That overcome by locks is
about 204 feet. It 'vil! be seen that Lake St. Francis is
33 miles long. It is merely an expansion of the river-a
pool above the rapids betwveen it and Lake St. Louis. The
fail betiveen these lakes is 824 feet at mean wvater. la this
distance of about sixteen miles there are the Coteau,
Cedars, Split Rock and Cascades Rapids. At some points
on the river there is a depth of not more than six feet in
the clannel at extreme low wvater. I t is to surmoutit these
rapids that the Soulanges Canal lias been constructed. Its
position is shoîvn on the small sketch inap which accomn
parties this paper.

The canal is 14 miles long, and leaves the foot of Lake
St. Francis at Mlacdonald's Point, just beloîv the village of
Coteau Landing. Thence it runs straight îi4 miles, touch-
ing the margin of the river about a mile from the upper
entranze. Front the end of this tangent the line sweeps
round to the r.orth-east behind the village of Coteau dut
Lac for about three miles on a curve O! 14,324. radius. It
is then continued by a second tangent of some 8j miles
long, passing about a mile inland front the Cedar's Village.
At the termination o! this, the line bends slightly to the
north, and is led straight into the Ottawva River, about twvo
miles front its junction vwith the St. Lawrence at Cascades
Po-nt. The canal is, for alU practical purposes of naviga-
tion, a straiglit une throughout, and is two miles siiorter
than the route by the river. The faîl of 82J feet is over.
corne by four locks. 70 feet Of this is at the Cascades end,
wvhere the bluff forming the right banik of the Vaudreuil
branch o! the Ottawa gives an opportunity of locating

three o! these in the first mile; ecd having a rise O! 231
feet. The original design wvas for five locks. This wvas
subsequently made four, and, after extended examination,
the writer, in january, 1894, proposed a further reduction
to tliree. In this view hie wvas sustained by Messrs.
Slianley and Keefer, whù were retained by the Government
to advise in the matter. Tle hceight o! thiese lifts.consti-
tutes a~ peculiar feature i the Soulanges Canal. There is
an interval c.over two miles betwveen the third and fourth
locks. The latter is about three miles fromt the lower
entrance. Here the lift is variable. Lt is about 12-ý feet
at mean water o! Lake St. Francis->ut at extreme high
periods it would (if this wvater wvere permitted to enter the
canal) be about 15 feet. At the upper entrance there is a
guard lock by wviich the surface level of the summit can
be regulated without interruption or danger to navigation.
At periods of high ivater, this wvill bie used as a lift lock,
but, at ordinary stages of the lake, its surface level wvill be
that of the canal. It is needless to point out to this audi-
ence the necessity of this arrangement. Canal engineers
of experience wvill admit that sucli a safeguard is indispen-
sable. About x,ooo feet above lock No. 4 there are a pair
of guard gates placed for safety to the lower locks in case
of accident.

It xvilI be obsorved that the surface of the bitue clay
along the sunîimit reach gradually rises towvards the west
and culminates at the crossing of the St. Enmmanuel Road,
where it is almost level îvith top batik, being only covered
with a thin layer of sandy soil. Wherever this dlay 'vas
cut into by the prisrn, there wvas danger o! slides, roughly
in proportion to the deptli of the cutting. This danger
wvas greater on the north side, vhich interceptedtice natural
drainage towvards the river, so that in time the siope
became so saturated as to, break loose and slip into the
canal. In other ivords, by the excavation o! a deep trench
of such dimensions, a similar condition of things ivas set
up as that existing along the bank o! the St. Lawvrence
between Coteau and Cascades, whiere, from tirne imme-
morial, deboulenents have occurred, causing in many places
a wvearing away, which in some cases is measured by
huindreds of feet. One of these slides took place on the
25th October, 1897 ; wlien, ivithout any prev'ious percep-
tible warning, the north banik of the canal, for over a
quarter o! a mile in length, slid into the prism, taking with
it the abutmient o! the St. Emmanuel bridge, wvhich wvas
throwvn bodily forward about fifty feet into the centre of
the canal. This occurrence isconsidered to, be of so much
interest as to warrant its being made the subject of a
separate paper. To discuss it in detail at present wvould
take up too much time. Slides have also occurred more or
less for a mile or so to the west cf the St. Emmanuel RoadI
but a plan o! repairs lias been adopted wvhich will enable
the norili slope to bie satisfactorily restored in time for the
opening of navigation through the canal. Towards the
crossing of the river Delisle, the surface o! the blue
dlay lowers rapidly. At the river itself rock o! the "lcal.
ciferous " is encountered, and this alternates 'vith the clays
and sands of the drift formation for some two miles t0 the
wvest. At the upper entrance the guard lock and surround-
ing strtUctures are aIl fotinded upon solid rock. There are
about 61,L million cubic yards o! dlay of aIl sorts, and 300,-
000 cubic yards of rock o! various kinds in the exca-
vations for the canal.

The level o! the bottomt o! the summait reach at the
foot of the guard lock i5 137.00 above datum. Ordinary
sutface of Lake St. Francis miay bie taken at 155.50, at
wvhich time there will b.e iWeet of waterin the canal, equal
to a cross sectional area of 2,534 square feet. Propellers
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of tlîe type now being buiît on the uipper lakcs to navigate
these canais ivili havec a suhimergcd midships section of
say 42 X< 14 =588 square fect, or less titan onc-fourth of
that of tlte iater arca at niean level. This will permit of
a fairly high speed through the suiniit rcach, which it
ivili be observed fOrtus 75 per cent. of the îvhole length of
the canal. The bottom of titis reach lias an inclination of
0.10 per mile. Toi) batik is levet and î6z.o abolie datunm.
The cross section of the canal lias, as hefore stated, been
kept as nearly as possible tiniformi throughout. Titis ivill
avoid the creation of cross currents, and facilitate the
rapid navigation of the canal. The relation of the area of
the vessel to tîtat of the canal is a inatter of înuch iniport-
ancc. Full depth under the keel is of great valuie, both for
speed and safety. The whole question of the gain in time
in relation to the cost of construction affords ample scope
for further investigation. It does flot appear as if a slight
increase in speed where the canais are short in coniparison
witlî the lengtlî of natural nav'igation îvouid warrant a
largeiy increased outlay even wvhere ample means are at
hand. As to locks, it is believed that, as lias beeti stated,
IlThe single individual lock is better titan tîte fleet iock,
and can be operated more quickly-and the maximum
facilities may be provided by duplicate lockçs. The lift of
locks should be made as great as possible îvhere conditions
permit, as time is consumied by the nuinher of locks rather
than by the lift."

To returti to a desc-iption of the locks. It ivas the
writer's intention that these should bc constructed îvholly
of concrete uip to the level of the surface of the lower reach.
In titis particular the design wvas almnost îvholly frustrated,
lock NO. 4 only having been buiilt on thtis plan. The
nature of the foundation of ail tue locks having been
previouisly indicated, it wvili perhaps be as Weil to
describe the general features of lock NO. 2, and finus
av'oid tedious repetition. It wiii be observed titat the
lock is flihed and enmptied through culverts in the side
ivaîls, from which cast-iron P1Pes 30 inches ini diameter-.
ten on each side-lead into the bottoni of the chamber.
These pipes have about 40 per cent. greater discharging
capacity than the culverts themiselves. The lock ivili be
filhed in about five or six minutes, and this wvili be effected
withouit subjecting the vessel to much surging or strain.
At the hiead 4nd foot of each culvert tîxere is placed in a shaît
(8 x 4 feet) operated froni the coping a 6 x 6 feet sluice of
the IlStoney II patterni. These are for te first trne intro-
duced into a Canadian canal. Their operation is, as will
be seen by the drawvings, exceedingiy simple. They are in
extensive uise in Europe, and have given the best satisfac-
tion in contiolling large bodies of water. Thcy are used
for that purpose on the Manchester ship canal. It may
here be stated that the details for these gates on the Sou-
langes Canai have been worked out and modified by Geo.
H. Duggan, NM. Can. Soc. C.E. This lias been skilfuliy
done; and it is beiieved that tîteir operation throughout
wvill prove quite satisfactory. IThe nietliod of emptying
and filling hocks throngh tunnels in the side wvalis is con.
sidered to bc er.tirely the best, and manifestly better than
any systern of filling from belowv the floor. The main
object in adopting this plan wvas, however, to avoid tîtat in
vogue in the Welland Canal, wvhere the filling and empty.
ing is donc through valves in the gaLes. This is objection.
able froni every point of view. It weakens the gaLes just
îvhere ntost strength is required, and wveighs theni down
ivitit cumbrous valve gear. J3esides, it introduces the
wvater for filling so as to strike te stem of the vessel
heavily, creating unnecessary disturbance in the chamber
and a tendency to surge it on the upper gates. Ail this is

noîv weli known to practical men, and need not be
dilatec iupon here. It xvil be observed that each lift lock
is provided wvith a lieavy breast wall at its uipper end, cor-
responding in heighit Lo duat of the lift. Tîtese wails have
heen re.introdniced for the puirpose of renioving the cause
of about nine-tenthis of the accidents wliiclî have occurred
on the eniargcd canais; namiely, vesseis carrying away the
upper gates of the loclcs by strikcing theni wvhilst entering
front the loîver reacli. It is difficuit to uinderstand why ai
the four gates of cach lock on the Welland and otiier
canais were made te saine licight-but there is no doubt
the plan is defective. If a vessel goes aliead too far in a
Soianges canal lift lock, site %vili stri<e against the breast
wvall, and damage hierseif instead of the gates. The filling
and emiptying of the Iocli Iaving, it is believecl, been
securcd in a reàsonable timie in the wvay above described,
it mnay siow be stated that an attcmipt lias been made to
siînplify the nianner of' îorking the gates by the use of
struts in the manner shown in the accompanying drawv.
ings. An inspection of these wvill render further descrip-
tion unnecessary. It may, howver, lie noted hiere tîtat
tue wvriter mnade a series of experirnents Iin 1894 at Lock
No. 9 of the l3eauliarnois Canal, which convinced liii that
this nietlîod îvould prove entirely practicable. Since then
nîachinery of a sirnular Icind, but on a greatiy larger scale,
has been and is now in operation on the North Sea Canal

The distribution o! Iocl<age as above descrîbed is suip-
plemented by a series of wveirs for the passage of the neces-
sary supply. That at the lîead o! the canal lias four open-
ings c9 x 10 feet, furnislied' wvitli gates of the IlStoney "
pattern. The tops of these gates ivill be submerged wvhen
hoisted. Tihis structure is connected wvith a racewvay of
large dimensions formed to the sott of and parallel to the
guard lock. Tihis cliannel is about 65o feet long, and is
pitched on both sides. It passes into the canal through a
series of masonry arches, and ivili amply fulfil the intended
purpose wvithout creating objectionable currents. About
five miles from the uipper entrance, at the crossing o! the
à la Graisse River, a large iveir bas been constructed
having six archcd openings 6 x 6 fcet. It ivili regulate
the summit level of the canal, vhich cati Lc either loîvered
or entirely emptied at titis point. The channel front the
iveir connccts directly îvith the river à la Graisse a short
distance from its junction wvith the St. Lawvrence. In
connection witli this iveir, a power-house is being erected
îvhicii ivili bo ahluded to further on. TVie supply is passed
by the guard gaLes above hock No. 4 throngh IWvO 20 X 22

feet Stoney sluices; and at locks 4, 3, 2 and r, the regulat-
ing iveirs consist of twin culvcrts thronghi the dividing
embankmcnts betwvcen the various reachies. having sub-
merged gaLes controlled front top baik level tîîrough shafts
o! concrete and masonry. It ii be observed that the
ivater for *stupply is not in any case passed over breast
wvalls, the writer's experience being that sucli an arrange-
ment is objectionable iii titis climate.

Tliere are seven road bridges and one raiiway bridge
across the canal. The latter traverses the lower vmings of
the guard lock, and cardes the Canada Atlantic Railway.
It swings over the hock and racewvay, and is about i8o feet
long. The superstructure of this bridge was manu-
factured and erected by the Dominion Bridge Company,
of Lachine, Que. At the head of this lock there is
another swing to pass the main road bet'veen Coteau
Landing and Cascades Point. A similar structure will be
erected at lock .3 in connectioti with the Quinze Chiens
Road. The superstructure of these two small bridges is
frorn the shops o! the Weddell Conupany, at Trenton, Ont-
Trhe rcnîaining five road bridges cross the full prism of the
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canal, and have been dcsigned ta permit a full and irce flow
for the water, and so as îlot ta iîîîpede rapid navigation.
This is cffectcd by building the pivot pier in a lino with
the toc of the south siope, between wvhich and tue foot of
the norîli slope there is an opeîiing ofioo0 feet. The
bridges are 242 feCt long, and the South hiall swvings partly
over the land and partly over a channel formed in reat of
the pivot pier ta give additionai wvatcr section. It is
believed that this is a considerable ituprovement on tie aid
miethod of placing the pivot in the mîiddle ai the canal with
a narrowv channel on ecdi side ai it where vessels have ta
slow up, and often find it difficult ta get safcly past. The

,j piers, abutmetits, etc., of these bridges are of concrete
coped with dut stone. The superstructure was manufac-
tured and erected by the Dominion Bridge Company in a
quite satisfactory maniner.

Ta pass the drainage af the country lying to the
north, across the fine of the canai, has necessitated a very
large outlay. The first stream met wvith in descending is the
river Delisle. This bas its sources somne sixty miles inland.
Its catchaient basin lias an area of about i8o square miles,

and during spring floods the flow is sornetimes over 200,-

000 cubic leed per minute. The river is passed under the
canal through four lines ai cast-iron tubes ia feet in
diameter, laid in a trench fifty feet wide, excavated in the
rock ta the depîli required. The tops of these tubes are
two icet below canal bottom. At each end there are
masonry wveils, and at the north end the macadam road is
carried over by arches of masanry and cancrete. Thîis
structure bas been found ta, answer the rcquired purposes
satisfactariiy. At no tiine bas there been, sa far, a greater
head than from 18 inchies ta two feet on it, whilst the
position is such that nojust dlaims for backivater can arise.
In connection with this culvert there has been excavatcd a
channel o! diversion o! cansiderabie length and dimensions,
wvhich sectired a good foundation for the Etructure and
diminished the interruption from wvater wvhich ivould have
heen inevitable had it been placed in the aId bcd ai the river.
Lt is beiieved tlîat this plan slîouid bc foilowed wherc at al
practicable. The next Streanm is callcd the Rouge River.
Its flow during floods is about haîf that of the Delisie, and
it is carricd under the canai by twa fines of tubes of the
same diaineter as those previotisly mentioned. The exca-
vation for the foundation, ai this structure was carried
down ta boulder dlay through a stratum af soit biue
material, which gave a good 'leal af trouble thramîgh sliding
during the pragress of the wvork. A diversion channel has
been formed bere aiso, the sides of wvhich are pitched wvith
miasonry laid in cement. At the à la Graisse River the
water iscarried by a single line of tubes îo feet in dianieter.
The founidatians of tlîis structure are on piles driven some
2.5 ta 30 ecet ta bard material. There are also two pipe
culverts ai smali dimensions tawards the lowcr cnd af the
canal which do not menit particular description.

Now as ta the dimensions ai the canal itsehf. Ordin-
ary prism is throughout about xao feet wvide at bottom
with side slopes Of 2 ta i. The baniks or cuts are first

(i formed ta these and thon a notch is cut ta redoive the stone
protection lining. This meachos from four feet belaw ta
four feet above mean level in the sumrmit. It is -bout 3
feet wide at the base, tapering up ta about anc foot on top,
wvhere il is finished by a rougit coping. Between this ca)p-
ing (15g.o) and the top of the bank (x6x.o) the surface ai
the slope is sodded, the sodding being returned about
five feet an the level. On the narth side ai the canal a mac-
adam road, 16 feet in width, will be formed thraugbaut its
entire length, the centre of which is 33 feet froni the edgc
of the cul or bank on that side. This road ivas designed,

flot only for the sevicc of the canal, but also to provide a
means of intercomimunicat ion between the various farms
cut across l)y the canal arnd the sideronds wvhere bridges are
built ; and so, if possible, reduce damages-a resuit 'vhich
lias not, hioever, been realized, as the sums paid for righit
of way are very miuch igleater than was anticipated. The
total quantity of [an 1 taken is about 950, acres, ample
width having been sectired throughout. WYherevcr prac-
ticable, material arismg, from the excavation has been used
to wviden out the embankînents ta give additional safety ta
the north qide of thecanai, wvhere in.illing is fifty fcet wvide
on top. On the south side it is gencraliy thirty feet at ieast.
The large amnount of surplus materiai wvas spoiled eitiîer an
land adjacent to the canal takcn for that purpose, or wast-
ed into the St. Lawrence river at several points. At the
Cascades' end the excavation is af rock of the Potsdam
formation, wvhich aflords a solid foundation for locks Nos.
x, 2 and 3. Tlie upper extension wvalIs of the latter lock
are, hawever, of piles and concrete. The reach between
locks Nos. 3 and 4 is in dlay, tipoi-. which the piers; and
abutments of tie St. Antoine Road bridge are founded.

At lock No. 4 solid material is iron- 30 ta 35 feet below
the floor line. The lock ivals are thercfore placed upon a
foundation of piles and con crete. They are 361~ feet high,
ard, from carefial leveis taken before and aiter building,
have noi perceptibl" subsided. The structures imme-
diateiy ta the wvest %. .ock NO. 4, viz., guard gaties, sluice
abutments, retaining walls, etc., are ail founded an the dlay,
wvhicli affords a sufllciently solid bearing. The road bridges
at St. Fercol and St. Dominique are aiso built on similar
material. The gates are constructed an what is calied the
"solid " plan, wvhich cansists of a number of superimposed

timbers shaped ta the required horizontal pattern and
fastened tagether. The mcîhod is simple and in this case
the strength is sîîpcrabundant. One leaf of the lowvcr
gates of the high lift locks at the Cascades' end of the can-
ai ;veiglîs over 9o tons in the air. Tlîe drawings wvere made
by J. B. Spence, Mi. Can. Soc. C.E., and the gates have
been constructed in a tlioroughly wvorkmanlike mariner by
the firm ai J. &% R. Miller, of Ingersoli, Ont., wvho have
had very extensive experience in connection with the
Welland and St. Lawrence canaIs. The timber used is
principally Douglas fir, wvlich wvas hauled across the con-
tinent for that purpose. A number of spare gates are
on band in case ai accident.

It is proposed ti w.ork a lock from ane point an the
South side, and about 20 feet back from the doping, wvhere
a switch cabin wvili be placed. This wvill be conne•-'ed
wvith thc motors actuating the sluices and operating bars
previously described. Suppose a vessA1 to enter the lock-
from the lower level. Whcn her stem is up ta the breast
wall she signaIs, and the loîver gates are clased. The
machincry wiil cffcct this in a perfect mariner. The gates
wvill slitit precisely and synclîronously, and avoid any
trouble froin ovcr-lapping, wvhich often occurs nowv. This
should be donc in one minute. The lawver sluices are then
dropped and the 'upper ones hoistcd, tlîe lock being filied
as indicated. When the wvater lias risen ta the full
height, the upper gates are opcncd and the vessel passes
out. The lockages shouid be easiiy made in irom 12 ta 1,5
minutes. But the saving of urne at a lock, aithougli af
much importance, has been unduly magnified. The
capacity af the canal at four lockages per hour on the
basis af one-third westbound freight would be about 30

millions ai tans in an ordinary season. 0f course, this
estiînate is mcrely theoretical. But even if ane-half af it
is realized, it will require a good many parts like Montrea
ta handle such tannage econamically.
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ln the construction of the WVelland canal locks, nearly
ev'ery mitre sill on the uine w~as Iorced uip, causing great
delay to navigation, annoyance, and inuch expenso. The
plan of mitre sili and b.,ttom designed for the Soulanges
canal will, it is believcd, iully obviate tliese difficulties. ht
wvill not be possible under any imaginable circumistances ta
disarrange suis hield down as shown r -i plan of Iock No. 2;
and %viiich is a type of ail the rest. It wvill also bc seen
tivit the mitre silis thnselves are the only pieces of timber
in or connected wvith the lock bottoin, and these can easily
bo renewed when this becomnes necessary. The extension
walls above and b2lowv the locks and in immediate connec-
tion witli thecir masonry should flot ho built on a twiFting
batter. \Vhere these walis cease ta be self-sustaining and
become slope wvalls, tliey are sure ta crack-and besides
the bases ai those of the lower ends ai the locks are liable
ta he waslied out by the strong currents crcatcd wvhen they
are ernptied, and have a tendencv ta slidc into the canal
Ai the walls connected wvitlî the upper and lowver entrances
ta the lucks ai the Soulanges Canal stand uipon their own
botams, and are thereiore not liable ta failuire in the wvay
alluded ta. The macadam road wvhich runs along the
north side ai the canal is carried past the lochs by a series
af ranips, the inclination ai which does flot exceed i in 8.
To enable foot passengers ta surniaunt the rase between
the difféent levels, a ilight ai stops is provided on each
side af the lawer ends ai ail1 the locks.

Concrete has been introduccd inta the construction ai
these locks ta an extent greater than hieretofore in Canada.
Since the plans for theni were made, the use ai tl.is
material lias rapidly spread. But a fewv ycars ago
e.xýperienced hydraulic engineers looked upon construction
wvith suspicion, at least in tiais climiate. This is not ta ho
wondered at, because the coulent (whicli is the lufe ai con-
crete) supplied wvas oi very inierior qunality and manufac-
turc. Naw, however, excelcnt Portland is obtaincd at
madorate rates. On the Soulanges canal the writer
sp2cified that cernent of a certain quality should ho sup-
plicd by the Govcrnmcnt ta the several cantractors-and
should flot be purchased by thpim ut aill. The benefits of
sucb a course are obviaus. There is no inducenient ta
supiply an inierior article or ta stint its use ; bath of which
niay happen wvith the ordinary type ai canal cantractor.
It is better ta remiove the tonîptatian than ta dcpend upan
the virtue af the individual. The specifications for the
preparation ai concrete do not affer any feature out ai Uzie
cauýinon. Saine 70,00.) briquettes have beezi made for
tcsting purposes in a quantity ai about 200,000 barrels.
Gaod dlean sand and properly broken stane have been
insisted upon ; and sa it is believcd that this work is
excellent thraughout. Mixing lias been donc bath by

hadand machine, but in cithercs h rdc vc
carefully laid and ranned makes ain unexceptionable
hydratilic wvall, whilst its cost per cubic yard is less than
lialf that af insanry. Oi course this varies with circumi-
stances, but on the Soulanges canal its use is clearly
suggcstcd by the iact that iu the excavation for the prismn
about 3oo,ooa cubic yards ai rock had ta bc taken aut,
which is excellent for cancrete, but unfit for miasanry.
This supplied the i5o,000 cubic yards requircd for con-
crete--also about 120,000 cuhIiC yards for stone pro-
tection, lining tagether with over 50,000 cubic yards for
macadam, repairs, etc., lcaving a large surplus Ia ho
thrown ta spoil. It will be seen an reicrence ta the plan
ai rond bridges that these structures arc alnmost cntirely
ai cancrete, the copings only heing af cnt stane. This
rcmark wvill ilsa apply ta the retaining walls, rcgulating
wcirs, etc. A large amouint ai concrete wvas alsa used in

connection with the culvcrts under the canal, and in other
positions too nurnerons ta mention.

Timie will fot permit of more than a passing reference
ta t lie style of s upply weir or regulating culverts designed
for the canal. Thîe plans will show details ai construction.
They can be made ta contraI the levels automnatically if
so required. It wvill be seun that the weir at Lock, NO. 4
is connectcd with its soudi wvall, and differs in construc-
tion fromi thzose at the lower locks. ht is believed tlaat the
drawing-s and plaotographs will show with suficient cîcar-
ncss the main fitattires ai the culverts under tlae canal ta
pass the Rivers Delisie, Rouge and il la Graisse. The
casting ai the ten foot tubes wvas donc by 1-1. Ives & Co.,
Mlontreal.

The site chosen for a power house to generate elec-
tricity for thte aperating ai the locks, bridges, etc., and the
lighiting of the canal throughout, lias niany advantages,
and will perhaps mient a brie! description, wvhich must
close this paper. At this place the River à la Graisse
crosses under the canal and joins the St. Lawrence about
400 feet to ihe south ai it. The surface ai the canal is as
before stated at ardinary stage about 155.50 above datum.
At such tirne the à la Graisse is about 135.00 Or 20.5 feet
lower. It is obviaus that by dravwing a sufficient volume
fram the suminit reacli and passing it thraugh 'vhees,
nowver can be readily ohtained here ; and from this site a
froc discharge can be had inta a wvide tait race connezting
directly with the St. Lawrence on Governmient proporty
whiere no dlaims for damitges can arise, ai " -urse the
above heiglit of 2o.5 foot represents the fall on the River
St. Lawrence between Lake St. Francis and the mouth ai
the à la Graisse. The amount of electrical power required
ta anerate the lacks, bridges and other structures, and ta
lighlt the canal satisfactorily throughout its entire length
of fourteen miles wvas careiully determinod by the officers
ai the Royal Electric Company, wha also worked out the
details ai the distribution and application ai this pawer.
They also provided designs and drawings for tho power
honse proper, and the switch cahins at the varions locks,
together wvith the nccessary specifications. The hydratilic
development wvas cntrusted to A. M. Rice, ai Dayton, 0.,
a gentleman ai acknowled-cd ski il and experience in sncb
matters. He prcpared plans shawing the number and
position af the ivheels, tait races, etc. These have been
partly carried out; and work will be resumed in the
spring. The power hanse is connacted wvith a regulating
weir prcviously reierred ta, and which is intended to con-
trai the summit level ai the canal without discharging a
great volume ai wvater through the Cascades locks. The
wvorks for clectrical power plant have been recenthy let,
and the whole system wvil be in aperation next season.
The canal wvill bo efficiontly lighitcd throughout, and,
cansidering its position in tho St. Lawrence system. this
wvill hcofa great importance in securing sale navigation
throughi i by night. The ontrancos at each end ai the
canal are wido, ai full depth, and sufficicntly comnmodious.
It will be obsorved that there are concreto walls heavily
copcd wvith cut stone on the top a! the cribs iorming a per-
manent face wvork instead ai the timiber genorally used in
such positions.

There are a nuniber ai other matters ai interest ta
canal en-incors which cannet even bc touched upon in
this sketch. It wvill, howvecr, bo scen that an attompt lias
been made ta provide an unobstructed channel ai full
dimensions for a fourtoon foot navigation at lowest watcr,
wvith a much less nuinbor of locks than bas hitherta been
dcomed advisablc ta avercame a sitnilar fait on the other
canais of the St. Lawronce system. In construction
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niaterials of a practically imperishable kind have been
almost wvlolly uscd, and this fact, talien in conjunction
wvith the imiproved mcîhods of operating the locks and
bridges, will, il is believed, largely decrease the annual
expenditure for maintenance and operation.

The writer sincercly hopes titat the beneficial resuits
wvhich must follow front the completion of the St. Lawrence
Canais to dimensions capable of passing vessels of 2,000
tons ivill bc realizcd to the fullest extent; and that the
immense expt-nditure so pluckily incurred by Canada
wvitl lier coniparatively small population and lirnited
resources may at last draw to our national route the cur-
ren t of E uropean trade for which we have wvaitcd so long.
.The writer may be permitted to state, in conclusion, that,
in bis humble opinion, if such a large volume of traflic as
înay he reasonably expected on the completion of thle
St. Lawvrence canais, bas to bc ecozioiiical!y and quickly
handled at Montreal-a very différent condition of tlxitgs
to that exisîing tiere nmust be at once establislied and
maintained. If not, the expcîed benefits to Canada wvill
bu largely neutralized, or the point of trans.shipiient for
grain in bulk, and whole cargoes, wvill bu transferred to
Q uebec.

The than!<s of the wvriter are due to John L. Allison,
M. Can. Soc. C. E., by wvhom lie wvas materially aided in
the pr-ýparaî ion of the general designs for tîte canal and its
structures. Ht also desires to acknowlcdge tht zeal and
intelligence of C. R. Coutlée and A. J. Grant,
10T. Can. Soc. C. E , to whom, together wvith a staff of
juniors, inspectors, etc., the superintendence of tht principal
wvor1s wvas entrusted.

At the conclusion of the paper the magie intern was brought
int requisition. under the direction o! Mi-. Redpath. and Mr-. Monro
made-an intcresting running commentai-y on thc pictures as they w-cre
thrown on the screen. His cxpianations w-cie listencti to with the
ciosest attention. andi a hearty vote of thanks was passed. on motion of
Stuart Howard. of Montreal. seconded by Gco. A. Mlounitain. of
Ottawa.

The chairman congratulateti both the society andi 'Nr. Monro on
this valuable paper. This was the (il-st annual meeting for which
papers bail been specialiy prcppareti. anti tht 'Lmaintenance of this
ficature would adil greatiy t0 the interer.t of the mncctings. anti woulti
increase the attendance.

Mr-. Neating would be glati Io know if Mr. 'Monro hail noteti any
elcî on the concrete from the action of the sun: or fi-ast. Hc had
noticeti that in Halifax, w-beie thcre wecie suddten andti ,.ieme changes
in temperature front i-air and its accompanying temperature to below
zero. tht east side o! the gi-aving dock on which the Sun bail Most
power was badiy scalcil fromi the alternate action o! the heat andi frost
-w-as the cffect. the sanie ai the Snulanges Canal?

,\Ir. 'Monro saiti that afîci- thi-ee or four years' exposure the-c was,
no degi-adation. cither from change of temperature or other cause. In
repiy to scvecal questions he said that ncariy al] the cernent used in
tht canal w-as fci-cign Portland of the best brantis. Thcre were live or
six of these ail about equally gooti, namely '-Condor.- -Jorson,-
- isen." ,1Dyckerhoff. " *Hem moor.** &c. There had aiso been used

some Canadian Portlandi of the II Star" hi-ant. w~hich w-as fount bch
an excellent article. Thc proportions useil wei-c i o! cernent. 3 of sanil
and 6 of stone. broken int cubes of about 2 inches. It w-as truc that
in the landslitie o! October. *97. the wail of concrete was thi-own down,
but it [fel as a monolith. and in its w-boit extent of So fi. long by 26 fî.
high. there w-as nota crack causeti by the fail. anti or.e coulil fot put a
fpcnlcnifc bctw-ten the coping stont anti the concrete. Tht question )
romains to bc ticcititt how far w-t can use concrete 10, advantag-
in canal work. Ht 'vas convinced by an examination of the
Manchester Ship Canal in i3gi. anti of tht brtakwatcr ai B3uffalo
in 1S92. o! the effcitncy of concrtcwork for canais. WVhen ht saw
tht B3uffalo breacw-atcr it hati been bujît for four or five ytars, anti',
had been covertil with enormous piles o! ice and exposcil 10 violent te
gaies without any signs of wealiness. Ht did not think tht concrete
at tht Soulanges Canal cost on tht average mort than $5 or $6 per
yard. WVhile tht proportions w-ci- as alI-eady menlioned. they some-
limes useti ont o! cernent, fivc o! santi andi ten of broken itone. accord.
ing to the nature of tht w-aik. Tht facing mo-ta- w-as incorporaleil

with lthe body of the* concrcte and mingleti with it, the two being
madie ai the saine time. The concrete w-as made in thick layers, but
%vas olten dumpeti down in large lumps, and he did not believe in
putting it tiown in thin regular layers.

Mr-. Marceau commendeil the plan litre adopteti of returning 10
lthe breast.w.ai as a gitard against accidents to vtssels. The lack o! a
breast-wail such as this w-as tht cause of nine-îenths of the accidents
in recent years on our canais. AI the breast-walls w-cie placeti in
this canai, a boat coulti not îoucb tht gales t0 break thern.

1%r Mlonro said the mitre seils wvere laid in masonry checks so
ltat the timbers couiti ho remnovec.1 without disturbing anything. Il
often Itappeneti w-ith tht olti iocks Il at stones would gel in itetwten
the gates, causing trouble. To avc'id this ho hail iron plates

six inches %vide by 1 inch thick put c.n the upper face of tht
sil anti under tht gate. so that w-lien ;. stone got betwoeen tht
gale anti tht mitre, il w-as crushed without dùùriz any damage 10
the gate. In reply to further questions Mr. Monro said the cua-rete

w-as depositeti both in the w-ater anti out of il. In tht former case àt
Wvas boxeti in. anti w-as frequenîiy depositeti a foot or more under
ivater, but it set as %vot in one case as tht other. Tht *siope
protection" Il0 prevent the wash causeti by passing vessels. wîas litre
laid with smalier stones than in former îçorks. as tht smaii stonts wvere
less disturbeil by tht wvaves. These stones wvere laid down to a
thick-ness O! 3 feet at tht bottom. shallowing to a foot thick at the top.
the top being about 4 fect above tht water Ici-el. anti tht bottom about
4 feet helow tht w'.ater level.

Prof. llovey, on the conclusion o! tht paper. asked NIr. Rogers as
to tht crack that liad developeti in ont of tht locks :of the Tr-ent
Canal. WVhat w-as the length o! ibis bodiy of conc-ete, and w-as ont
section o! il allow-td to set before tht next w-as atided ?

Mr-. Rogers saiti it %-as laidi S regula- intervals in horizontal
layers, andi tht length oi thewaii w-as 40 ft.

Prof. BDvey tiid not see w-hy a piece o! woi-k 4oo ft. long shoulti
crack any mort than ont Io fî. long. Ht diti not think that con-
traction or e.zpansion w-oulti account for il. He w-as glati ta know that
in this work anti tht Soulanges Canal. the Canadian brantis of cernent
bail given such a gooti accounit o! thtrnselves. There w-as now every
prospect that Canadian makers would produce a quality of cernent
that could not ho beaten by the pi-odulct o! any country in tht w-ai-d.
Of special interesi w-as tht hydrauiic lift lock referi-to1 in Ni-.
Rogers' paper. anti tht w-boIt %voik w-ould mlot only prove a ci-eut to
tht country but to tht enginters in charge of it. Ht hopeti thal it w-ouiti
also prove ta be fully as gi-est a commercial benefit to Canada as Mi-.
Rogers hoptd.

In repiy to*Mr. Leprohon. Mr-. Rogers saud tht cernent wvas tested
10 23o Ibs., but they bail not calitil for any speciflc mixture of sand.
la repiy 10 Mi-. flust he saiti tht cost w-as about $5= per cub. yti.
Replying o 1%i-. Skaitc he saiti tht Canadian brantis o! conttnt useti
w-ere tht IlStar" hi-anti anti tht IlSamson - anti, anti they bail given
tht hest satisfaction. To a question hy Mi-. Kennedy ht saiti the
with of tht crack refer-et w-as 1ý; ta ,', of an inch. this part being
huilt on rock foundtiton. In coud w-tathtr it openeti vei-y siighîly.

Mi-. Butler (Napane). obsei-vtd w-ith regard ta, tht last point. that
tht co-iflicient of expansion o! concrcte w-as about the samne as that o!
cast i-on Now. w-hen a large mass of concrete w-as bult up il atiheres
to tht bottoni anti becomes attacheil 10 tht hack. which causes friction
thi-ough expansion anti contraction. These forces o! expansion anti
contraction have to ho restricteti by tht inherent strength of tht mass
of concrete. It w-ili expanti in tht ltast restraineil direction, anti if the
w%-at iras w-eakti- in ont spot than another it w-oulit there give w-ay. Il
w-as not practicable ta get that perfect homogeneity that wvoulti insure
a long waii from cracking. If you wvalk along tht concrcte s=s w'alls
you -hfI sec these cracks occui-ring w-heievtx' they art flot pi-ovititi for.
Il w-as therefore botter ta builti in block.s of reasozably limileti size.

Prof. Bovey observed as ta testing. that il %,.as easy ta lay
too rnuch stecss on a test. Tht difficulty is that there is no
uniformity o! procedure among the testers themnselves; so that
no two testers will give the sanit resuits fi-cm tht sanie maleriais.
in aIl teszs tht neat test anti the sanil test shoulti ho carritti out.
Above ail, tests shoulti ho matit %vith a standard quality of
santi. andi untier a definitr pressure whjch shoulti ho tht same
in ait cases. Evert University lests w-cie disputtil: andti l show
how strait a circumsîanct may zffect tht result. ho citeti a Case wbei-e
a test w-as returneil fi-cm McGiil quite diiffétrent to w-bat tht applicant
hati lookcti for. w-hen il w-as compareti with another test. But ho
pointeil out that in cai-rying out ont o! thesc lests a littie o! tht
cernent hati scîtleti on tht meslhes o! tht sieve anti hati become
hardencti. thus maîerialiy altring tht result w-hen tht sane sieveuwas
used agalo. This sbowed how important il wvas that ail tht conditions
shouiti ho pi-eciscly the sarne in ail tests. If we tan eliminale th=s
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différences wc shall ha able to show restîlts with Catndian ccrnns
quite as good as any diat can ba shtown across thc %vater. ie wvas
pleased te move a vote of thanks te Mr. Rogers for his intercsting
palier. This was seconticd by Robt Surtees, of Ottawa. and carried.

riETAL IMPORS FROAI GREAT BRITAIN.

Folloving arc the sterling values of the imports from Great
i3ritain of interest ta thealmatai trades during

Hardware .......................
Cut1cry .........................
Ilig iran ........................
Bar. etc ........................
Riîroad ........................
iaaps. siteets. etc .................
Galvanized sheets.................
Tini plates........................
Casi. %vrotîglt. etc . iron ...........
Old (for remanufacture)............
Steel ...........................
J,-..............................
TVin, untvrotzght ...... ........ ....
Alkali ...........................
Cernent .........................

january.
k.nuary.

3.329
504

200

50

814

1-976
ix .6 7

1,573

4.521
924

301

1.501

4 S5

189 S and is09.

*-1765
361

i 25

5 .w53

1)97

3.770
89

2.515

1.545
213

SILICA PORTLAND CEMIENT.*

DIY XS. J. BIUTLER. M. CAS. SOC. C. E., ETC.

Ci. îsultig Eîîgincer to the Rathibun Co., I.tcl., Deseronto, Osit.
Silica P>ortlantd cetuet. as manufacturcd iii Cantada. is a

îiimure ini equai parts by weigit of a Iiigi-grade Portland
cittent and titan, dry Silica sand, grouttd togctlher ho an ex-
trcîne degrec of fiuîencss, in milis speciaily desigîîed for tue
purpose.

Tlue Portlazid Cenuienu. used bas the cîtexîtîcal
composition and properties shoiwn bclow:

PORlTLAND CEMENT.
Lime--------------------------------.....62.0

~ 'fSilica............................... .22.0
- 'Aluntina and iren........................ 12u
'e (Magnesia. sulphuric acid, etc--------------..4.0

S Rcsidut on No. zoo Sieve-
to,ooo itolcs te tc square inch.............85a

-~Residuc on No. 200o Sicve--
40.000o hales to the squard- inch-----------..35',%

'n
- t~ I.

fJ

htJi~-

Neat, cezîtent mort-ar, lbs. per- square inch:
Ont day in air, six ini Nvaer...............
Ont day in air. twenty-sevcn in watr ..
Three part standard sand
Ont day in air, twcnty-sevcn ;n watcr-..

ci Vtyget aei takecn te ensure a Portlantd
cerient that is absoluiely sound. t.c.. fret irotît

U o unhydratcd calcium oxide.

Portland cernent and tiean, dry sand arc weiglicd int the
tube miii in cqual quantities by a continuous uniforni iccd
ad;îisting device. and in arder ta makce tientr te proccss of
griitding it wviil bc nâccessary to givc a. brie! dcs.:riptioii of the
tube miii. It consisîs of a hîorizotalt stcel cyliîîdcr. iS feet in
ict:gtlî by four feet in diameiter, iincd with spccinily liard cast-
iran plates. whliclt siowly %venr away. The inu revolves nt tht
rate of 27' revolîttions per minute, and is filicd liai! full %vihb
flint pebbies. Tht sand assisis tht ptbbles in dte grinding
action. being iiself. ai the saine tiînc, rcduced te a v-cry finc
st. The cernent is reduccd ta an impalpalel powdcr and isý
thoroughiy interrnixed viti te ground sand. in fact, cadli
niutc particle of silica is envclopcd with a fleur o! cernent.
Silica Portland lias ail tlle good qîtalities usually found in tbc
bc;t Portland cernent, and tht question natutrally arises: Why

*1'aper rc2d berere the Engticring Society of tbe Scbaoo af Pracical Sclene.
Toronto

is it ? ilow is it possible to add So%7 of inert inatcrial te a
bai rel of ceillent, and by tiheisucre ici of griîiding Oienti togetlier
to secure practicaiiy die saine cciicnitiotis vaine as belore the
additioni ? Ait effort %vill bc miade to explaiii the sccîniiîg
ain.îni.Iy, as coînpared witi the finîeness of llte înlolecul, Itue
liiiest grouîîd particle is co:irse, yet the miore iicarly wVe ap-
prtacli tîte ultimata iiolecuile. lthe mort nearly %ve rentder it
îtofbible fur the eiceiieits îîreseîît iii tlîc cernent to tînite togetiter
anîd crystallize îito tîte silicates wliiiclî forni teillent.

A barrul of Pordiatd ceitîctît %vliien grotnd te the finet
degice conierciaily, practically lias quite 5o%7 of the illaterial
to, coarse ta admîit of crystailizatiou, titi unîdergrounid par-
tieles are ior ail practical purposeï iîîert. aatter. sand if you
îîiease. titi active culîîk.ntilig utateriai is thle imnpalpîable fleur.
Nowv, iii tic case of Silica Portland(. the wlîole of tht ceinetît is
girt und to titis impalpable flotîr-like condition. and tîzerefore
iii a position to do wvork; the silica is redîîccd to a mniinute degrec
of ftiiess also. btît fot te the saine extent as the cellent, catit
slicck or particle of silica is cnvcioped. wrappe.i up. in a layer
of flouîr-like. cernent .nd offers a titant. sharlp surface for the
cernent to adlierc to. Ail vcry fincly grotund cenients shiow
stroîtg adîtesive preperties. heîtcc wc sec the usefuil futîctioui the
silica perforîns; ht takes the place 0f primarîiy. Ille unground
clinier, antd secondarily, is ain excellenit filliîtg inatcrial, wlîolly
intrt uitder the ustial conîditions to wlticli cernent attortar is ex-
poscd. and iii itscif is stronger tian t'lie ttngrouîîid particie o!
clinker it lias displaced. Owiîîg te thc cxcccdiig fine condi-
tions of the materiai, when tcsted tient it dots not give as higli
a tcnsiic strengtlî as tue miore coarsely grotdi Portland cteillent.
yet Miecn mnade up intc mortar. withi tthrce parts of sand, it
acîtailly equals in strcngti a like proportioîted mixture of tlîc
Portland.

It is a peculiar fact titat anortirs mnade front very finely
grouxîd centent do flot show quite as stroxig a resistalice to

lie rcf-ulting Silica Portland Cemnent lias the clientical
comîposition and propCi'tits siiown beiow:

SILtCA PORTLAND CEMLENT.

Lime.............................................. 31.0
Silica............................................. 61x)
Aliumina and iron................................... 6.o
l\agncsçia, sulphuric acid, etc .................. ....... z

lReiduc ost No. zoo Sieve--
îo.ooo ioies to the square inch ........... ............ Nil
Rüsidue on No. --oo Sicve-
40.000 iheics to the square Inchi....................... 7

Nçat cernent znor!ar, lbs. per square inch:
Ont day in air. six in %vaier......................... 350
Otte day in air, twenty-scven in watcr................ 450
To olle part cernent.
Oi.- *ay in air, twenty-sevcn ini water.................. _00

As silica in itsci is wholly incrt, the rcsuiîing mixture of sourtd
Portland and Pure silica must iikewise yicld n sound ccemetîx;
the small pcrccntagc of limc is a furter assurance against
the possibility of a blowey cernent.

abrasion, althtougli titey cxccl ini adltcsix-c properties. Hetîcc
lie concret for pavemtents and sticl likc work pre!craibiy
siîould bc mnade o! Silica Portland, and the top wvenritg surface
ci tc coarser Portland cernenrt. Mthre arc certainî uses wltichi
silica cemcnts arc pcculiariy weil adapted te. Spcaking gcncr-
ally. ail cases 'whcrc uhec love pcrcentage of linic is alit importan~t
fâctor: Notabiy in liîing digesters; for the manufacture of
sulphitc wvood puip il lias bcca found of the very liighiest value.
in scwcrs wlirc frcc arnmonia or acids are likecly te attac, te
ititar antd in ail suci cases. In pointing fine stone work, tiîc
cc lor and permanent properties are peculiarly v-aluabic.

Silica Portland Cernent bas already iargcly cntered the
iitrkct anîd provcn ibsi a valuable cernent. Theic lloving
partial list will show in wltat extent and tht nature o! the work
whtc t lias stood tht test of experience: Tht Laurcntide
Pulp Co., Grand Mere. Quziec. 21.000 barreis in concretc
inasonry. floors, brick wvork, etc; Montrcai Str-cet Railway Cent-
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11.11ay, iii conierete aaad iloors, etc., 2.500 barrels; Canada Paiter
Ctiiipaaay, Windsor Mils, N.S., î,ooo barreis; %V. W. Ogilvie.
Moittreal, i,ooo barrels; lioliand Eaaaery Lumniber Co., l3yng
lialet, Ont., for sawv founidationis, 750 barrels: Riordan Piper
Milts, a,ooo barrels; Dalhousie street station, C... otel
inasoaary. iloors, etc., z,200 barreis; Longue Pointe Asyluitn.
Moaatreal, 88o barrels; Ouawav-, Ont., 1p:tvcllllts. 3,300 barreis;
CcrnwalI, Oaat., pav'emtents, 6ow barrls;, WVaterloo, Ont., Paiv-
incalus, 900 barreis. It lias aiso bect used iaa sidewalks anîd îaavc-
audvits in OnîIlario towils to the exteait of souate io,ooo barreis.
Aaaîoaag otlaer tia3ers are the Granad Truaak and Caniadiaa Pacifac,
Ctaaîral Ontario and Btay o! Quinte railways, Public \Volks De-
partiatera:. Ott.twaz; ini ail over 75,000 bbls. O! Silica Portlantd
Cviaaerat have bect uscd iii Canada. alt!.oigli tlle mlanufacture:
wvas saot îaîadertakeat unitil tite seasosi o! 1897. Arraaagelmvtlts -ire
heiaag made to dotable tlae outpaut for tc eaasuiaag season. Il
hls been sa.id hy riva-Is thlat tiais ceaaeaat gives facilities for adil-
tciation aaot eqîaallcdi by otlaer ccaaîcaats, aaad objectioans have
bem amade by "smnart Alecs " tîtat they Iaad pleaaty o! saitd
wvitlaout buyiaag il in tlae forna o! ceanat. 0f course ail sticit
objectionas are atet at the outset %vith every aîewv anaterial. \Vhett
Portland ceraaent wvas farst produced it liad to undergo ant etqually
lacstiie criticisnt. aaad ilais natîaraiiy briaags tas to conisider lte
icstiaîg o! celaient, a subjcet oia wvlaiclithUere lias becn a great
dea] writcaa. Tite !oilowvisg schiacne comforans to Ilae best
îtc.îagli aaîd experience ini the engianeerintg worid:

TESTING.

îlot'Batia Test.--Faja.'s apparatus is so simaple andweii-kaaiown
titat it is unaaccssary to describe it. but let anc dratw attentioni
to a point soincaimes overlooked. Tiae sampke whlen trowellud

oaa the glass, slaould bc well wvorkcd up, tc air and excess o!
atacisture wvorked out, atîd Ille satuple bc covered wvit1t a %vct
cic4haà, oîlacrwise drying cracks niay show up across tlae thiekcst

part of tc slab. Tlais drying crack is soietiaatcs zaistakeati for
-i cxpaatsion crack anad tue ceancaîit coatdentîaed. Too inucli

imaportanace is soanctianics aîtachied to the faci tuai te szuiplc
leaves thae glass. If, as is ustial, sinlootît glass is used, the
siiglitest jar wiiI iooseîa tbe slab. If il preserves lis shape and
dres aloi curl up or show fane bair cracks ai Ille cdgcs. tlierc is
sio danîger to bc aîiprelaenidcd front !rce limnc, iii factifront tîte
low pcrceaatage o! lime presciat a blowcY Silica Portaaad Cenacaît
is aintost ait iarpossibiiity.

Specific Gravily, Wuiglit jîcr Busltcl, or othecr Deaasity Test.
-Silica Portiand Ceraictut weiglis a litlec lcss thai Portiatid
cc arcit. 1: is so vcry faaacly grouaad tliat for cqual aneasures.
owiaag to the greater bulkiness, il tnlust %wcigh lcss. 111 a:tY easc,
lte old test o! wciglit per biasitel slîould bc abaaidoned as
bcing unscicaatiflc aaîd itisleadiaag; ofieriaîg as it does. a preititint
on coarse griatding. Tite specific gravity test is a delicate Iab-
oratory test and is oiie rcquiriitg a higli dcgrce o! earc anîd skili,
as usiially eoitducted by voltimetric displaccuitent. cotfiîcd atir.
mnaute error iii rcadiaag, a slîgltt chtange in the tiiperature o!
te iqîaid tsed. or irregularity in inîasufing apparatus or

iveighing. niîaý givc tvidcly v.ryiiag results. Tite object of the
test is lu dcicraiatc the dIcnsity of tic cinlent. i.e.. thîc saIt'fciclicY
o! tic burninig; in otîter words tite souaadaîcss. lîcncc tue ]lot
bath les, pra*.ctically sttfficcs antd is nîuclt moreceasiiy atia-de.

Teaasiic Strcngtià.-Ncat tests, as isually maade, show Silica,
Portlanid to bc slightly wcaker tItan Portland CenIetîtI. Ibis is
pr.,Lably duc to the filne grinding. 'Mortar tests, liowever, are
uIl bcst Of alt a111d silow tue rcal working qualaties O! alaY
ccntetit. and il is as a mortar inakcr tîmat Silica Portlaind proves
it:; good qualities.

liaving satisifactorily dictcriaîed Ille saic qualittes of t
ccment, liaviatg shown it to bc sotund, stroaig. both. in neat and
mortar tests, ail n! whicl sltotld bc a1 condition 1prcccdcaat Io

bcginning te %vork, it somea.imcs hiappcns tliai stili the concrcee
or itasonry shows poor work. Well. whiaî are wc to do tlin ?
Cendcein the ceiinent ? No; suaspect the ca:d. :attlinc tlt
gravel or brokcn stone. Ille watcr. tue tenîper.tture o! tîte air.
the nieliods o! mixing and ntastaritg Ille -aggrcgatte5. deposit-
ing in place. rinming. etc. *\fier il. tîte ccuicut is oaiy one
o! tic factors an tlle problem:; for a comnplet: soluttion we
shouid investIigte Ille whole o! tuecni. Do not try the expert-

ment o! building works out o! eltcaP, Ican concrcte. consçider
the rclatively sniall saving a kcw barrcis more or ics.ç o! cement
anaounts to, in comparison withi the value and iamportance o!

tue wurk at staika'. Your reputation as engineers lviiI depcnd

t'poil your capacity to do good soutid wvork.

ECONOMY TEST 0F A UI-JaJ FORM OP FEED PUMP.-

liv F;* IMPEIit. IEK

Duriaîg the p:îst kw% ycars coaîsiderablc atteuntion lias bectn
given to ibe subj±ct, of stcaîn econloily o! the auxiliary
aaachiaaery oit stceai vesseis, particularly thosc ont warships,
wlaere a saving of coal lias muchi to do with the stçanting radius
of the vessel. Unider favorable conditions, as, for instance, in
thc fuit power triais of the United States warships, it lias bccet
fotaaad that in the case o! the main fced pnmps the average idi-
catcd horse-power developed by such pnîps is about one-haif
of one per cent. of te 1.1.P. o! the main engines. I mention
tiais !act to show that feed putnps use more power than ny
other punîps of a vessel. It will therefore bc scen th.tt the !eed
pnmp is qiaite an important auxiliary, and cvcrything shintld he
donc to iniprove its econoiny ii Illte use o! steani. For this
reason 1 have given considerablc attention to thc subject, anal
take pleasure in nowv bringing to tlae notice of tlle society the
" Economy tcst o! a Unique forni o! !eed puinip" recentiy con-

dtacted in England, in which the economiy was quite remarkabie
conipared %vith that of the ordinary type o! steani pttnips ustially
eaniployed for fecding boilers.

FIG. t.

Notv. it lias been slaown by tests titat thte ste.,nî consuinpîaoia
of a !eed puinp o! thc duplex type wvili average about i-o pounds
%vtiglit of steant per I.P. pcr htotr. In one test made thc
vct-y best ccononîy sltown iii the case of the miain feed pumps
wais a hîther Ovcr 93 POunds, wvhilc the poorest shloing (i.e..
iwlera one of thie main !eed punips wvas supplying the donkey
bcilci. and conseqîtcnthy a-unniaag at an abnoamally iow rate ni
:pec), %vas ovcr 20w potancîs fier I.H.P. per Itotr. 'nie par-
tictdar pump zny papcr re!cr- to did it.- %vork ivith an e-xpenditure

*Eztracted (rom avevpad as the slxth reen nmti ciao the Socety oi Navxi
Attaiaccts anad Marinefl EnLinccn, New York, Nov. ibS.
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of OUly 52 pousîds of steaut lier I.H.P. lier Itour, %Vhicli, con-
saderiîîg the fact that it %vas quite a sinail nuit, ib a inost excel-
kuit sliowisig. In otiier words, this spccial forni of ptinlmpe
cosisidj(rably Icss than onc-hlf the metitlî reqtiired ordinatrily by
a dtupIex puitip of the simple type. 'l'lie test referredl to %vas
conductcd by experts conutcecld \Yiîl tic engineering depart-
mnen t of th e %vell-kutowni tugine bui hiers, WillI ts & Robinîsont.
asi thecir works ai Rugby, England. andi was for the benrefit of
the B3ritish Admiralîy, wlîo werc reprcsenîced by N\fr. :\ntse3', the
firi aissistalîit of the chie! constrtîctor o! the Adîuiraity. Tiierc
Nverc also presetît Mr. Kciglily, rcprcsenting Thorîiycroft & Co. :
.tr. Krohn, reprcsenting Yairrowv & Co., and Mtr. Ilobbs, relire-
seîîtiîg tic Chiester Engineering Co.. alsu Mr. Povel, relire-
.ývitiiig tie Blake & Knovles Steain Ptinip WVorks, of Londoni
'l'le feed pîinp icstcd consistcd o! n pair o! Blake ', Siinpi)ex
vettical doîihle-aciing stcarn punips arraîîged on the cros-*
conipound plan (sec engraving of perspectve viewv. figure i).
the higli-pressure side having 6 in. diameter stcain cylinder.
3i!ý ini. diametcr water cytinder, 8 in. stroke; and tue 10w-pres-
sure side having 9 in. diainecr steami cylinider. 3V.- in. dincter
N:îîer cylinder, S in. stroke. The steain after bcing used in lthe

SLzC,O LOt*O LOA'8.tII.0.3

0

~~Ain N a.'

O i. cylintder was cxpaii1(led irîte the g in. cyl::îdcr- (romn tic
latter the exhiaut stealît was coîidenscd and liiiiiipud Io tlîc
wevighing apparatus. Both %vases- cyiindcrs were coniiccted in
the one stîction pipe liaving a length Of 70 icet Ivitti fiee besndb.
The hiciglit of suction frons icvel of tic wvatcr in the supply
ivcil to sie lcvel of the discliarge valves in the ptinp cylinders
%vas i9 fect. to wlîich -Ainuld be addcd about 2 fect to represent
lthe friction in the suction connections. The dischirgc of cadi
puinp lcd into a Y Cozifection as show:î. and the dischargr
pipe wvas providcd wiîlî a gale valve sufficiently tliîrtticd to put
on the puinp cylindcrs a prcsurc of about 200o poulids, lier
!:îret.r juicl-whiclî. by tiîc way. will bc about tlîc pressture tlîcsr
puips arc to fccd against wiîen installed in thc torpecdo-boatt
for whIiclî iie vcre bîîilt.

1 desire to cali attentiion te an importanît leature of tîis;
arrangement onf pursip% in that it lias ail the advantages of the
duplex sysiecm. sn far as tic continuons flow of the water is con-
ccriîc<l. and yet cither sidc can lie n as a separatc ptimp i.n
casc of accident te the otiier side. Miecn. again. thec conosny
of compounding is sccured %witli b), two steamn cylinders iii-
stc'ad of four, as wvouid bc the case of a compouînd duplex pump.
Tiîcrefore. tiiere is less ioss o! steam from cylinder condensa-
tioei; clearance is aiso Tcduccd to a minimum, as tic valve gear
of one ptimp is flot opcr3ted by thc opposite punip. as in the

chipiex systen; coîîsceîtiy, otie side can inake a fuit stroke
îvthiotit iîîterference front tue otiier side. Tîxe arrangemenct for
t.tilig (exceptiîîg the niaked pipe t1itt supplicd the sicain> \Vas
a,; conifflete and perfect as coalu i e desired. For coiîdeîising
th'! stea:n a surface conidenser %vas ctnploycd Nwitl tubes liaving
cinly screwve(l joinîts (Wlîeeler doîîble-tîîbe systeun). the saine
being teste.d to 200o pousids per square inchl, so tiiere tvas nio
suspicion of teakage. The condeiîsed sieata tvas careluiiy
%vtiiglied iii a perfectly balaiîced collectiiîg tank. A suîatt air
pu:îîp \vas used siniffly for clrawiuîg off tic water of condensationi
aud discliargiuig saisie to tîte %weiglîiig tanîks, forîning little or-
sin vacuuîîi. I t n'as the intenttion of formîiîîg uto vacutun in
order te have ibis coînpotiinl pinp rtîî tîndcr tue ustit condti-
tions wt'en exiîa:îstiuig it i n attxiliary feed water licater-tle
liwst and tiis ceonomical methîod ini sise 1 h 'e hength of
stroke couild Lie accîîraîely îîeasîîred. as inetal pointers were

FIG. 6.

attaclicti to the piston-rod crosslicads. Thli lenigt of stroke
teas easily rcgulatcd, as o11e of tic speciai fcatures of the
-sinipiex"' valve gear is i lie arranigemnt of tîte tdjus:aible col -

Jars on the valve rods so tuai proper ieîigîi o! strokec cansb
oiptained for ail specds, eeui wlîcut tlîc uuips are iii operations.
Ttctiiig apparatus of \Villatîs & Robiiisouî's wvorks is one oi
tue mnis conipîcte and pcrfcîly arrangcd in Great Britain. Tlîe
weiglîing o! the wtaîr during tue test 'vas donc automnaticaily
by electricaily connccted attaciunenîs, so tinat grreat accuracy
was obtained and the limec observations wverc taken te a fractioni
o! a second.

Ttvo tests wcrc iinade--First, by runîîing the puinp coin-
poid; andi, second, by slîîîîing off cntircly the 10w-pressuTe
side and ruînning the lîigii-pressure sidc as a sitngle punip. A.,
mentioned above, tue cconosny of tc punîps wvhen running
cc.tnpotind %vas at the rate of 52 pounds weiglît )f sieauî pier
1.11.P>. per heour, wliile the ccosoiny of tue puînp running as a
%iiigle pinip %vas at the rate o! 93.41 pounds pet, I.H.P. per.
lîc.ur. 'l'lie former test i designated as *'A -and tlîc latter as

B." of wliich lthe foilotving arc the partictilars:
TEST *"A."-CoiiouNi).

Dtiration o! test ........................ -o.55 intutes.
Speed iper minute, average for cadli sidc. --- 40 double stro'ke.
Average length of sîrokes ................ 8.06 inches.
Initial steam pressure pcr squarecinch.... 112.5 poîînds.
'Mcan stcam pressure per sq. in. bigli-press.

cylinder ............................ 58.o6 potin ds.
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Meami ste.tni pressuîre per sq. iii. lowv-pness.
cylinder ...........................

Powecr de:vcloped( by higlî-îîrcssure cylimîder..
Puwen devcloped by lowv pressure cylisider..
To'tal 1power dteVClOped by bothi sieni cylind's
Total weighit ni water collected ..........
\Vviglit of water collecîed lier hour...
%Veiglit o! water collectud lier 1.ll..P.per hour

Duration of test.......................
Sîîecd per inu~lte......................
Avtra.ge length of stroke...............
lititial steatin lîrssure pur square inch ...
M~ensi steamt pressure lier square iicli...
Power developed.......................
Total weiglit of water collected ..........

30.28 pousids.
2.54 1.1i.1Il.

100 poîinds.
;,o2 poiids.
3.!.04 piiiids.

28.35 mlintes.
54 double sîrokes.

8.o inishes.
67.3 pounids.
62.23 pounIds.

3.961 1. IL P-
175 POU'Ids.

Weiglit o! watcr collccted pur hour ........ 370 puilds.
%\-*iglit o! Ivater collected per 1.ll1. 1.1pr hour 93.4 1 potnds.

It will bc noticcd, that tliese tests wec o! short duratioîî.
but thcy wec antiply long to deîîîoiistratc the cconuuny of the
puisnps under the conîditionîs givemi. Thte so-called systein o!
'Flying test," iii the opinion of tlie writcr, is one of the bect

when the tcstirig apparatus is clectically oî)eratud. Indicator
diagnaîns, takcn front tlîc stealin cylinders wlicii runîiiîg colis-
pound and simple, arc hierewitli showiî.

Figure 2 is tlîe diagnaîîî front tic higli-pressurc cyhiîîder.
andi figure 3 the diagrain frontî tic low-pressurc cylinider %vites,
tie puips were runuing comnpounti; figure 4 shows tic dia-
grain front te pup running -Simîple " (single putrnp). Thle
stiLani-valvc inecliaîissnt is very simple, and is shown by the
sectiomial vicw of the puisai; (sec figure 5). It will ha seen thrai
ilie valve rod (so-callcd) lias îîo valve directly attachecd to it as

is tîsual; il inercly rotutes tlîe aîîxiliary piston, which latter coin-
bines withîin itself the au\îlianry valves. Thîis notatiîg motion
is clainied by the inakcers to bc a grcat advaniage, as it frets
tlîe auxiliary piston front possibility of sticking for aîîy reason1.
cauising the puîîîp îlot lotly to bc positive iii its action, but
sccuring uniforniîy of wvear. Tlîc rolling înovcînieît givcn this
auxP»iary piston b3. mens of tue -vaivc rod " and the inter-
iediate swiîîging pin or tongue, opens and closes the auxiliary
ports, whielî, ini turn, coxitrol ilie sieam to olierate tîte auxîliary
piston. rnoving said piston back aîîd forth across the mainî
stcani cylitîder. A plain D slide valve is attached to tlîis auxil-
iany piston, wvhiclî valve Supplies sttain to t main cylinder
tlînouglî the two sels o! ports, i.e., îlîe main1 sîcaisn ports aiîd
tîte starting ports. By tlîis cross anrangenient of stcam clîest
aîîd valves, a -Simplex " pump can work, il is said, just as
well vertically as liorizoîîtally.

As regards the anîiotint of stcain that cuo bc saved b3' this
syetem the inakers dlaimi that there is no doubt but wliat lte
ptimp will save its own weiglit in coal in 24 hours' stcamnigl.
As an illustration, they statc tItis partîcular pair o! puuups wvith
thie altaclimcnts weigh about hlI a ton. and ihandicti during tlîc
te-St at tlîe rate o! 17,570 pounds of fecd water per lîGur. Now,
thîis ainounst o! watcr would supply tie boilers ;îccesenry to
opcratc a miarine cnigine o! thc triple expansion type of about
1,100 h.p. The power o! Uic puiiiiî as noted iii tlîe coîîîpound
test wvas 5.61 f.H.P., or about one-half o! one per cent. of the
pover o! tlîe engins: above givcn. On tlîe basis o! a: saving of!.
say. 7o potinds wvight o! steam per I.H.P. per hour over and
abovc ivhat would bc ordinarily useti by at duplex puînîp of Uic
simple type, il shows a total saving of steani <feeti water) of
about 39 pountis pcr liour, or, sny. So pouinds of coal lier hour.
on a busis o! about S pounds o! 1-vatcr per pound of coal, for
tlie rate o! boiler evaporation. Thtis gives a total saving o!
1,200o potincîs o! coal per z4 lîours. whiclî, it will be observed, is
soincwliat more tItan tîte weiglit o! the purnp. so thiat 1 airs M.ther
undcrstating thuan ovcrstatting the case. Or, as comparcd witli
tîme single systemi o! fccd puimp, the cross-conîpouinc "Sinîplex"
wvould save ils weight in coal in forty (40) ]tours. Witlî langer
size punîps. and witlî stcam pipes covered. thie cconorny of thue
"Simplex " comipoundi wvould bc even better» than that shown

in these tests.

Tht ispec. N.11. pull) niill will. il is cexpecteti. bc iii
ope;ation by April ist.

METALLIC FLEXIBLE TUBING.

This illustration shows an article nuw iii the Caniadianl mar-
ket sud one of great ment. lâctallic flexible tubing is devised
for the arinoriing or rc-en!orciug o! rubber Ixosc wliere great
resistamît power cotipled with fiexibility is requîred. Tfli old
neîlîod o! attainiîîg fliat enid %vas the tising of the best grades
of rubber liose ofl hcavy %veighit, and lîaving it strongly wired.
By the use. o! îlîis new arnior, wliicli can bc put on tlîe Iose by
any ordinary ichanic, a threc-ply liose is malle to withstand
thc highiest steain, lîydraulic or compresscd air pressure used.
It is then claimied tu> h'tvc tîte durability of steel wvith the flexi-
bility o! rubber lîosc, and cars bc made to witlista:îd .5.oao
potinds pressure to the square inch. il treyents hursîing, kiniz-

iîîg aîîd niashing o! tlîe hiose, and being sinootlî on tlîc surface
is easily drawn over roughi ground. Besides beisig uscd for
hicse protection it is adapted for armoring electric cables, pro-
tcting the outer insulation and inaierially incrcasing tlîe tenSile
strength vhîere cables arc suspended. This tubiîîg can be ap-
îîhied to tîte inside as well as to the outside, Mien desired for
stietion liose. The value does not only conisist in the saiety
feature, but is clainîrd to bc ant econoinizer on nuhben hôsc
expense to the extent of go per *cent., besides preventing loss of
time, and guanding against accidents so often caîîsed by burst-
ing hose. li is unade o! fine, tempereti. flat steel wvire, galvan-
ized, and as it is made in long lengtlis, cars bc eut as desired.
Satoples for testing purposes, price list and discounts may bc
oblaincd inom the Caniadian agents, Darling Bros., Reliance
WVorks, Montreal.

1tME MONTREAL, U J'IAWA AND OEORGIAN
BAY CANAL,

The subject o! t Ottawa Valley route for western traflic
to Montrcal wvas discussed at thie recela meeting oi the Catia.
diau Society of Civil Engineers in a long and compilrelîcssive
paper by I-ienry K. Wickstced, Mcmn. Gami. Soc. C.E. As Tiîe
Caîtadian Engineer lias alneady takzai up this subject somewhviat
extensively, it is not lccssary to neproduce the wvhole of Mn.
Wicksteed's paper, but nxerely sumoînarizc soite o! the lcadiîig
arguments which wve have not before taken Up so fully. The
clainis o! the route as a natural trade outiet are strongly unged
and the question o! strategic value is also gone into. When 'Mr.
Wicksteed wvas a boy, brigades o! Nonî!îwest canots stili stanted
front Lachine, ascendeti the Ottawa, skirted tlîe: North shore of
Lal:es Huron aîîd Superioi, and thcîi made tlîcin îvay thnougl
tc labyninîli o! lakes and rivens bceit the latter and LaLk
WVinnipeg. Comnîg dowîi to modemn tueis, tlîe Ottawa Vallcy
was accepteti wviîlout question as the route for thme Canadian
Paciflc Railway. But the settlenient and rapidly growing
î.vealth o! the soutlhenn portion o! Ontanio !rontiiîg on the twvo
lower lakes, the comparative non-progress o! the central plains
îvest o! the Red River, and the demnands o! local trade, led to
tîte construction o! the WeVlland andi the Rideau canais, andi
later of those on the St. Lawrence itscl!. And although, in
i8s8, the Ottawa river wvas exaniincd îvitit a view to furthecr ex-
tension o! canal navigation, and favorably reporteti upon, it
wvas deenied that the times wvere flot ripe. Stili Inter, and bear-
ing dincîly upon the question nt issue, is the conîpletion o!
the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway antd tht enor-
mous traffic developeti by it. Showing tlîat. in spite o! vest,,d
intenests" and "establislied trade routes." trade is cager to
avoiti tht long circuit of the St. Clair river and flats, andi the
dangers and difficultics; of navigating tleic, and o! the Detroit
river and its rnouth.

The Ottawa river i in its Iower stretches below thie city o!
Ottawa, a series of broati shallowv stretehes, flowving ovcr fiat
limestone rocks bclongirig to the lower Silunian group. Almost
irmecdiatcly above Ottawa it loses this character, andi becomes
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a Liaureiîîiau river, coitsistiiig of a litttber of dccp, ainiost en-.
rciiiiess pools, separaîti or coîtiiecteti by short abrupt fails andt
raî'ids tuiiibling over the iiardesî of solîid rock. Tite saine applics
to tic Mzîttawaîî, aiid, ini au eveit greater dcgre, 10 the French
river. 'l'le navigable reaclies now cxistiiîg arc aiînost ideal
unecs, it is st.tted, wvitl seareiy aiiy iiîproveuncti, tieep andi
broad iougli tu admiit of lîigli rates of spet wiîli vessels of
coin-derable dratiglit and umagnîitude. 'rte one: important ex-
ceptionî to tlîc prcvaieiîce of liard graitii or sycittic rocks aI
the saljeitt ptoints is tiiot of the suinnuit or divide bctvcn
Trout Lake oit tU iclttawaiî and Lake Nipissiiig, wlîiclî is
iargcly. if itot whloiy, comtposcd of drift, thie suiiniit bcing oni1Y
threc icci abovc Trotit Lake anti 27 ect above Lakc Nipissiîig.
lit view of the inoder;îte deptih. titis is probably the one point
-il wliiclt lic wtvoîld prefer santi cîîîtiig to soliti rock, as lthe two
lakes woîiid he brotiglît tu te saille vut. andi titis soiewlire
iicar the prcsetit liigli-%ater level of Nipissimg. lIn contîîctioit
vith the wtater stippiy about wlîich soin tioubt lias been ex-

pre.sseti. owing probably to a iiiisapprcheîîision of the încatiîîg
of a clause iii làr. Shanlly's report or t85S, Mà%r. Wicksied ilaes.
that Mr. Sltanly and NIr. Clarke botit describe the stipply of
Lake Nipissiiîg as being inexlîamstitiie. andi Mr Clirke gocs iîitt
mtî<.rc <Ictaits. amti snys; 'l'îite quantîîy ut water flowiiîg f-onti
L.akc Nipissitg ai n: Iow stage %vas founti by careful gatigiig îo
lie 9.500 cubic (ct licr secondt,'* or 820.803,000 cubie ect per
241 liotits. to whli in tîî bc itici tce volumne of the Mattawan.
Anid Ite furîlier rctltdrks thot11 tiS is eqtlivalictît tu 5,472 loekagcs
Of 25ONSox12 iii cacil 24 liotrs. Andi, ftnaiiy, this sels at ontce
.il rest nîîy idea of the tîesîyfor a storage reservoir.*'

It is stggtcsled by th autîtor tat it view of the fact that
ait.rnale cîtantîtels exisl t i îaity cases, as iii aiiiost the wliole
of the Frech River, il would bc (lute possible, ait lie believes it
a tnajority of instanîces inuch clîcaper, to use the bcd of tic
river itsel fojr the loch cliaitbet andt aliow dt:e surplus Ilow if)
find i ls way tîtroigit tite otiter cliaimes. Dowîîwarts Ilirougît
tue Mattawait andt ils lakes anti te Ottawa aîîd ils cxp)aitstoiib
to tic foot of Decp River tc topograplîy is aliiost constantt it
ils citaracter, andi tue intîcUots of dealiig withi obstructions tue
sante Uirougliout. Controlliitg daîîîs tu retait tite lcveis is
tcarly as itay bc te saine at ail stages of te water atîd short
cails witiî iocks aî various poinîts. Tite narrowîîcss of tic
canîyon andti Ui rocky nature of its wails would, il is tîtougîtt,
niake il peculiarly easy to drowni out iior differexîces of level
andîti couicentîrate îtce iail witltii a short distanîce. Belovr tîte
Deep River tc Ottawa expantis mbt tc Allumette Lake, the
itiprovabie cîtaniîci iyiîtg ho tie noruli of lthe Allumnettc Islantds
by the Culbute cltaniiei. Lower down is the Coulonge Lake,
antd belov litis tlîc Portage dît Fort, enîbraciiig a scrics of
rapîids aîîd ialis exteitting 10 the towîi of tîtat Dîamîe, giviiîg ant
aggregate (ail of 98 fect tit a diistanîce of l0 ittles, te îttost
rapid iticît fouztd oit aimy part of tc river bclov \lattawazî.
Tite uttetîtots of dealiîg wit tîtese fails is tue saine as for otiters,
dir.-wztiîg out tce sittalier oncs by meatis of tits, anti contuct-
ing tîte pools so forîîtct by short caîtais anti iocks. As iii tce
case of lte rrencli River, the existence of parallel cltanncis
rentier the inîprovetîents casier of accoînplisititîeîtt than tltey
wouid otlîcrwisc bc. Bclotw Portage du Fort contes Chats
Lakec, î8 tiles it lerigtlt, antt wih the exceptioni oi a couple ot
iîiitior obstructions of gooi tiepîi (itliebs tîtat 25 fcet)
itrouglIOUt. At lthe foot of Citi Lake «arc tlie Chats Falls, 50

(cet fail it 3 tiles. licrc again tîte river is diviicti by isiantis
itb ntany chelt lzcs, andt the sanie itîcthtots of construction arc
avoulable witii a total lenigîit of caital oîîly 6-îo of a itie. Tite
river tteit cîtters Lac tics Cîteits, ut miles lonîg, with a gen-
cra] dep)tlt of front 2o to 30 ct wisli soite fcw shtort bars cov-
creti by lcss water, aitt is nott cîcar of the Laurentman rocks.
anti tue river enters a liitiesluîie couittr3 wlticlt continues tu ils
ntott. Bclow Lac tics Cheneis the river droits 6o (cet in a dis-
tance of 61'- miles. At Ottawa city vcry coîîsiticrablc tvorks
teill bc îîeccssary, but bclow the ciy the present navigation for
liglit drauglît vessels alrcatiy exisis, anti lias been treated of
brforc iii tîtese comuns. It is suggcsted thnt titc canai shouiti
rcach 'Montreal by lthe Back River. thus creatîîîg vcry valuabie
tvaîcr powcr. A huit of possible tieveiopnicnts iii power is
Civeti ii lte statcment that tue low watcr flots' of te Ottawa
nt Mattawa is 25,ooo cubic feet per second; ils elevalion at tliat

point is 500 fcl above tîte sea. Niuhmout countiîîg on tribu-
taries antd iincreatse of volumeii, titis rcprcscîîts a total horsc-
powter of 1 1-3 Ilitiiilîs, or, reckoiiîut. oit a to-itour ijîsteati of
a -, 1-Iour day, o! over 3 uililionis. MNr. WVickstecti conithides lits
piper by agaili caliiiîg attenîtionî to tc breatiî andt scolie of the
p)i ojeel andt tîtat it. is îlot a mtatttr of local ticvclopiitcit or ltciin
of lthe ativanitcti of the Domitîlon of Cantada. It coitceriis
tlic Eiîipire aitd tue îtcigltboriitg Reptiblie, anti wyill affect rates
ait irices over ai. lcabt oiîc-iialf of lthe Northt Anicricait con-
tinenit. It is itl a coitpetitor iii liy seutsc tithli te railwayz,
for il will, as Sir Williamt Vant Horne lias saiti, bring titeit i toýe
traffic lthanit wili take away. As ive have secît ii lte case o!
thz Satîit Ste. 'Marie lock, a large portiont, if itot tue major
pcrtioit, of its traVuc svili bc of its owiî crcatioîî, anti of stîci a
itlure as coulid itot cxisî witltoît il.

SERIES ARC LIOIITING.*

DIY W. iH. TURIiAYNE, E.E.

Alhotigli te arc liit'ftrst tmade ils appearance about tuie
beginiîîiig of the preselît ceîttury, il is omîly witii tue lasI quarter
o! a ccîîtury tat iî lias becorne generally adopiud as ait illttîn-
ituamt. About the year 1802 ait Eîîgisiaiî, Sir liimplircy Davy,
coîtecivedtie ictia of opcnittg an active electric circuit beîwvceni
twc poinîts of carboît. Ife bail aI Itis disoosal soic 2,000 ceils
of a sinmple primary baîîcry, whiich he connecled in series, andi
frein lthe exîrene terminis hie brotuglit vircs 10 lthe cetts of
whiici svere connecîti smal picces of charcoai. Thesc it
touclict toguliter atîd aftcrwartis drctv apart, andt iii su tioiig
the curreit britigeti the gap whlich -was madie, appearing as a
ilaiic iiaviîig powcrful lteating l)ropertics anti causiîîg the char-
cool tilts t0 giow to ait intense tvhitentss. Thus appuireti te
lirst truc arc liglit.

Trite chiarcoai points wvere ce'idtiîy hli int a horizontal posi-
linas the streai of vaporizeti carboît appeareti iii lte forin of
-t l-arei," bcing inîàpeltd upwartis in tue cetre- by the asceîsd-

iuîg cu.rrents of air; front titis plieionitioniv e derive tîle nante
.. ac ,liglit. About tity years aller titis discovcry of Davy*s,

Michael 1-arady discovereti anti pronîmigateti lte pritîciple of
clectric-iiîaglictic intductionî. lic (outît titat Wici a steel bat'
iiiigitl was îpassedti lrougît a coul of tvire, properly arramîgeti, a
cimtent of cectricity was mioînentarily induce in it ite coit,
wiiicli niantiesîti lîscîf siiiitiiarly as lthe currelît fronti a î>riitary
batlery, anti titis importantt dîscovery soion led to the develol%-
mtentt of tue dyimanîo machinîe for produciîîg powerful curreits.
l>revious tu tue introductiont of itese dynaittos tue arc liglit wsas
seltin secît oulsitie tue laboratory, lime expeuise andt anttoyaitce,
cc-t!plcti witl te uise of aciti batteries proiibiîiîîg its îîîos. cx-
tciideti adoption. %Vith tue ativent of the dyita-..o retcwcti iii-
îercst tvas takiti it te dcveiopincît of the arc liit. N.lechîaut-
issuis caileti iamps ivere deviseti for ftcduîîg the carbons togetîter
as îhicy wasted away aitd iniprovcincuts svcre iîtroduceti itîto
th curreit geuterators s0 tîmat an uniîtterrupîtid iiglîî coulti bc
îmaiîîîaîîîed for coîtsiderabke periotis. Even at titis ltte, itow-
ccr, .lie usefuiîîess of tue îîcw liglît n'as lizîtiiet, as il wvas
fc.îid tîmat lthe iecditg of lte laîttî so affccted time curret. iii
lit. Elle that oztly Olie lamîj> coumtil bc operaîcti oit a sinmgle cir-
cuit, anti tuat il wvas oîîiy it certaint isolateti cases, sucli as li
liglit-liouses, ilmat tlie ligiî becante of value. Thmis svas the cont-
ditiosi of :îfTairs umîîii soute forty years later, wimcit in 1875 Chaî.î
F. J3rush, o! Clcvcazmid, U S A., anti othmers discovreti lthe
î,ri:îciplc of ditiercîttiai regulation, wlticm natie lthe operation of
severai laitps oit one circuit andt mîachtine possible, andti tîade
eaciî lainît at îîîdcpenicmt unit as reg:,'ds ils fcting properties.

It us îlot omir intîentionî in titis paper to foiiow tîte art o! arc
lighting frouît lime date of ils itmccptiouî. anti to successivcly inote
tit;: ativances svhiehi have been Dinade iii briîîgiîîg titis itioti o!
iliîmnimtion ut) to ils prcet stnte, but to offer a brief exposition
of tue cardinmal principies involveti. tîid t0 slortiy dcscribe tue
Iîincttons of tue icitanisnts cntîloyeti in a mtodernt systeitî of
sertes aîrc liglîting. iii whticlt a direct current of conistant vainme
is cutployeti. a systetît -vhichliafis becît d'zvclopeti since the mi-
liotiuition of the differential lamp of 187,5. Stici a systetît vir-
tually comptîrises a current geuterator or dynamo, a nunîber of

ar iltps aui an arranîgemnent o! contitctors interconnccting
thc wltole ln sîmeli a inamîner that lthe current on Ieaving the

*A pmpet read before C. A. S. Î. fîiun o
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dynanio enters tie first lanip, and thence passes to tirc ncxt, and
after lîaving sticcessively travcrsed ail tie lanîps iii like Ordcr
rettints ta tire dynamo, tie path of tie cuirrent therefore being
iii o1e continuons cir-cuit wvitlmîni whicl tire total clectrical
cz:ergy produced by tire gecrator is expezîdcd. If wce take a1
pair of carbon rods and introduce tiient itito au active cectrc
circuit as above, rio liglit iwil bc emittcd until a scparation of
the carboans takes place, and WC find that, wvith tire current
strengtlis atlopted iii practice, a1 scparation of approxiniately
onc-eigltlî of an inich givcs tire bcst resits as being frc frorn
objectionable lîissing or flainng. Suicl an arc requircs for ils
maintenanîce anr clectro-motivc force or prcssuîre of about 45
volts, %laiclî rcprescnts anr encrgy of soinething over %/- l.p.
Tiis cnergy is expendcd, ili part, i overcouiing tire rcsistane
of tire arc gap, but tire greaier part appears in tire farmn of lieat
and ihe resulting temperature is sa conicemtraicd and intense as
to cause a vaporization nt the surface of tie positive carbon.
whicli iii tire proccss is brouglit tij to a lligltly incandescent
state, this being in reality tic source of light. Titis vaporization
:iîîd a combustion of the carbons is accompanied by a gradui
wasting away and cansequent slîortcni:ig of saine, and in order.
tiierefore, to niaintain anr uninterruipted liglît miens iust be
fouind for fecding tire carbons together at a rate proportional to
ibis consuniptioîî.

Ali arc ligiet, ihierefore. is substantially a mnechanisin for
initially separating tire carbons a predetcrinitied distance dur-
in- continued operation. Ilu studying tire arc lailip we wvill flot
toucli on tire inninerable mechanical devices. such as racks
and pillions, brake wvîcels. clutclîes and bands or chains, which
are emiployed xith tire one vicw of gripping and releasing the
carbon under tire control a! tice actuating magnets, but Nve xvili
dc'scribe the action o! air ideal differential laup, such, ili fact.
as nuay bc taken as a representative of the types in e\tendedl
use. Tire carbonls are separated by an clectro-nagnet in tire
mainî circuit throuigh %vhich the %viole current passes, %viile tire
freding is cffectcd by another clecîro-inagnet acting in Opposi-
tion te and tcnding to overcomc tie lifting action of the first.
Tire second inagnet is provided wiîlî a lîiglî resistance windiig
of fine %vire and is connccted as a shtunt acrors tire carbons, an<I
tiierefore exerts a greater or lesser influence, accordiîîgly as tire
cairbons are more or less widely separated. Therciore as tirc car-
bons arc consîînicd tire arc incrcascs in lenigtli and coincidently
tire second :uagnct opposes Uic action of tire first until finally
it overpoîvers il and allovs tire carbons ta feed forîvard. Iln
practicc so finle a balance is obtaincd beiwvecn tIîesc two mag-
ncts tliat tire carbons are continually fecdiîîg forward iniii-
perceptible degrees.

Thecre are, of course, nunîcrous modifications of this priii-
ciple introduccd into differeni lanips, but, nievertlhcless. ticir
elctirical actions arc siniilar, inasrnuch as tire separation of tire
carbons is brouglit about by tire action of tire mini curreaît utsd1.
wlîile the fecding is acconiplishicd by tire action o! the circuit de-
rived from tlîis and having as terminais tire uçîpcr anid lover
carbons. Wc niay hecre suite tlîat tie illuminating power of an,
airc lamp varies xvitli the electrical power wîhich is cxpendcd
within it. Titis elcîrical powcr, c\pressed in watts, ig ie pro-
duct of two factors, the electro-motivc force or pressure, andl
volume of current as cxpresscd in tire ternis volts and anipercs
rcspcctivcly. Wc1 have seen that the function o! tire arc lainp
is ta look aiter anc factor, viz., tire pressure or volts across tire
terminais, conscqîîently in order ta prodîîcc: an unvarying liglît
wc must kecp the ailier factor of current volume constant.

Thre ftnction. thercforc. of tie gencrator or dynanîlo is t'>
furniblî a current of constant strengili, and, as tire laumps arc
connectcd in series, and as cach demands some 45 volts as -x-
pliined, it miust opcrate ai a pressure suflicient te maltanli tire
number of lamps for wliicli t %vas designed ta operate, togetlicr
%wiîl suflicient mîarginal pressure ta avercome the resistance o!
tire copper lines connecting same. An arc lightiîîg dynamo, li!he
niost ollier dynamos, consists essentially of an arrangeîhent o!
copper conductors wound over an iron carc and rotating wathiii
the influence of tire poles of a powcrful clectro-magnet, but, as
contrasted wiîh constant pressure clynaîaos, xvhicli inm..Iude tiiose
uscd in aperating incandescent lanîps in multiple and tliose used
in furnishiiîg current. ta stationary and street railway unotors, i
must possess pcculiar propertics, wlîicli are requircd ta adapt it
ta the running of arc lamps an series, and notable amng which
is that a fll of current below the normal sirength must bc ac--

conifpanied instantly by a risc iii voltage amîd likewise witli anr
increase of current tire voltage nîîîst faîl. WVc niay hiere statu thit
wlnle tire funiction of a constant pressure dymiatnu is ta keecp
tire electro-niiotive force or pressure factor constan~t, while tîme
current is variable, tire constant cnrrent or arc dynamîo, aut the
ailier band, mnust keep) tire ctîrreîît factor constant wlîile tire
pressure is variable.

111 sucli a mîachîine tire inaguiets are series xvounî<, aaîd the
cergiziiig îvindiuîgs are travcrsed by tire full curreni passing
tlîrougli tire circuit of lumps. Tire iran magnet cores are su
proportioried as to bc ningtîetically saturated, tiat is, are Nworked
ta sucli a higli degrec of niagnetizatioîi as ta bc insensible to
sliglit changes iii tire strengtli oaiire current whiclî eiergizes
then. On tire ailier lrnîd tire rotating armature is %wound %virl
a iituniber o! turns o! %vire anid iu rcality constitutes a powerful
miagne, wliich is sensitive ta cntrent chîanges, and wiaicî incal-
wlîile reacts against and partially coîiîrols tire inagîîetic field,
%lîiclî îîduccs tire curreîit wiîlîin itsclf. As ilîcrefore tire switcli-
ing off af a lanip, or tire !ecding af several lamps ai once,
xvotld cause tire curreîît ta risc, tire armnature inagnetizatiali
%vould increase perceptibly, %lailc tit o( tire field îîîagnet îvould
nox do sa, the former wauild, therefore, sa reaci againsi tire lat-
ter as ta reduce tire effective nîagnetic !utrcngtli and tire voltage
iherefare xvould fll; tic reverse action wvould likewise take place
sliould anc or more laumps bc swiicled ont.

Ili order iliat ibis inherent regulatiîîg praperty wili bc
effective aver tie wlîale range ai tire machinec, autanliatie cuir-
relit regulators are eînploycd, wlîicli by rnoving tire collecting
bruslies arotind tire comnîntator, or by adjîisting tire field
strengih, sa adjust tie elcctro-moiivc force and incidcntally rte
current strengtlî as ta incet tire conditions of tire outsidc loa<l
and furtlier assures sparklcss operatian at tire callecting brushecs.
Tire power reqîîired ta drive ait are dynamo will bc in propor-
tion ta tire nuniber o! lanîps burning ai any time, and will vary
as tire nunîber ai lanîps in aperation. As xve have stated that the
elecirie power is tire product ai tire current volume auîd ie
electro-niotive force, and as tire fariner factor is constant tire
power delivcrcd xvill vary, therefore, as tire latter factor, wvlicli
varies oznly as laumps are added ta or .%itlidrawvii front tire cir-
cilit. Arc dynainos, uîîlikc constant pressure dynamos, do not
necc-ssarily demand tire refinenients iii speed govcrning in tire
iniovenienit %wliiclî drives tirent, as the inherent regulation of thie
muachine itsel! xviii look aller any sucli irregularities as arc met
xvith in practice and in fact, with tirie bruslies lockcd in a fixeci
position, co:îstancy ai current during change ai !oad niay 6e
ohtaiticd by varying tire iunîîing spcd ouîly. Thecre are otiier
accessories sucli as autamatic litiip cut-outs, wvlicl i esure con-
iinuity ai tirie circuit slîould a lump bc delective; liglitning ar-
rcsters for protccting tire lines and station apparatus; and loap
sîvitches for controlling graiips of lanîps, whicli ive caîînot iiow
caver in detail and wliicli, alîliaugli csscnitial ta tire satisfactory
aîîd sale aperation a! suchi a sysîcmn, yei are flot necessary ta
tire productior ai tie liglît utscl, the gencrator and laumps being
thie indispensable adjuncts of a series arc liglîting systeni.

THE PRACTICAL MAN.

Inîprovenient iii tire Manuiitfa-cture af Steel WVool.-Tlicre is
nowv an establislicd dcmand for steel wool. and its mnianufictltrc
is in suceessfi operation. Tire pracess by whli i bas her&-
tofore been produccd cansisted tii clamping togethecr a nuinbcr
of circîîlar disks o! îlîin slicet steel. slowly rcvolving t1ien, and
then witi a slîarp-cdgcd flai tool taking off thin sliaviîîgs from
tlie cdgcs ai thc disks uîîîil tlîcy xvcrc ail convcrtcd tnia "%vool."
The iniproved proccss, lately paicned,coziists in wiuiding a long
slicei ai tliin sliei steel into a tiglît raIl. and îbe,î using a fiai
cuiter ta shave ie *' ool " irom tie end ai thie rall. This
latter pracess is cvidcntly tire clicapcr, inolving bathi less labor
and lcss xvastc o! material.

Rubber Packing.-%Vlicre rubber pncking is used, it ivill last
ninny limes langer and flot blow otut, if a piece af caîfmon %vire
scrccn (samie as îîsed in xvindoxv scrcens>, is put oit cadi side ai
the rubbcr. It embcds itscl! in tirie ruibber and lîalds it togetlher.
sa tlîai wlien hot and soft, il cannai blow out.

Case liarden Cast-Iron.-Hcat ta a rcd lîcat, raIl in a cent-
position cansisting o! equal paris ai prussiate of potash, sa]
aiunîioniac, and saipetre. puilvcrizcd and thoroughly mixed.
Plunge vhiilc yeî loia m a bath containing 2 ounces o! prussiate
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oif potasi aîid *1 ounîces of sal ammniac îo echd gallon of coud
îvatur.

'l'ellPeri îig Inud- tr,3 gais., sait, 2 <It S., Sa I aili itoit iae
and salîpctre. of catch -, oz., asles trouî1 White asit bark, t shuveî
full. T'lte aslics cause the bteul to scale %vititu and bniooîlî a-,
:iilvt.r. Do itot litînîtier toti colU. To avoid ilaws, do nit lîcat
100 liîgl, wlich openis the pores oif tue steel. If licated carefîîlly
yu w'îll get lîardtîcss, toughiicss, aiid the fi'nst cluality.

'Vo \Vcdd oatIoi-1aetf 900(d cleat ille Sand, 3 parts;
rciiîîcd solutiont fustvi'rne aîd rocký sait of cadi i part; tient the
pîcces to bc weided ii a itioderitte cliarcoal lire, occasioîîaliy
takîîîg out and dippinîg si tt tue cotiipos!itioi, tuati the licre of a
Itrouier lient o %veld. Miîen lay ai otice oit the atîvil anid gentiy
liaitîier togetlier. If donc carcfuliy by olie %viio uîtderstaiîils
wclidiiig iron, tlicy %vili bc îticed) welied.

Bhiîig.Tcnlbs. saiîpetre, t lb. black oxide of inaîgaîtese.
lical (lit a crucible) to a point tuai v. ail ignate pîne sztvdtisî, stur
iîurougiîiy Suspend %vork lin a %ire basket ýkccpîîtg babket 'là
1îctton), ulîîîi pruper color is obtatîncd.

lit iayiuîg out wvork on1 piaîied surfaces of steel or trout Use
bfuc \ttîrtul and watur oit the srifitc. *fins wîiil couipcr-over tlt
suirface iicciy, bo ilial aIl hunes %V.iti show platiily. hi oin uly sur-
iacs, add a tulle oit of vitjriol, titis wvtll cal tlt: oit oit aîîd tealve
a iiicely eoppercd surface.

l'lit a piece of resuti îte size oi a valtitut, ito youir babbi:;
stir thorougltly, tiien sktini. It niakes ptour babbt run buttet,
aîtd iniproves il. 13abbit lîeated jusî htot ettouigîtu1 light a ptutc
stick, wiil run ii places withl tic rest uit, wlteru wtttiuî it, il
%w uld îlot. It is also clatîtîed ilit resto îviii prcet biowuig
v. heul pouring iii daitîl boxes.

To itiake a li>) or rcalîter cul larger tItas iiscli.-I>ut a piccce
of %vaste ii oîtc fiie, ciiotigi ti crowd ut over aîîd CIi Oui 01u
oit-. stde oiily. lit large sizcs %a-îctor Over) put a strip of
titi uit uîîe side and lut it foliow tlt lapt ubrougi. VoitViti bc
suîrjursed ai the resuli.

NATIONAL ASSOCIA1'ON 0F MUNICIPAL
ELECTIRICIANS.

A iliceting of tic c.xecttlv coniiîttee of te F-ir antd
Police Telegrapli Sulîerttieiidesits' Associaltitn was litid ii
Bf.'stoit oui Jantuary 28. Tue objci of the îtîcctng %vas to revisc
aîîd aîîeîtd tîte constitutiont aîîd by-iaws it accordaîice tyjîi îthe
rebulitioit passed ai the tird aimal contvention at Lltîtira, N. Y.,
amtd to oulltte the arranigeucîîiis for the iext animal mtcinig
whici t akcs place at Wliningtoii, Del., Septinber 5 aîîd 6, alio
tu suggest topics for papcrs, Io bc pruseiiîed at that lîlct!iilg.
It Nas decîded to change the nîaine front the Intternational Asso-
ciationi of Firc and P>olice 'i.'legraiil Suîuer:îteidets t0 lthe
Natiotnal Association of Nutlcllp.aI Electrîciatis, wiiici titie
reîtders clîgible for iiîeinbersliip ail officiais exigagcd iii tle cc-
îî ical departincîts of muîtictpalîttes îliroîîglîouî Atiîrica, iiisîead
oî oîîly Iliose cngagcd litiit ti ire and police iclcgraph depari-
lîlîts as lîcretofore. The associate iteibers arc cuîîîposcd of
taniîfacturcrs and dcalers uit apparatus and apphtances relatiiug
lu thitc ursîs ktndred Io the associaijon.

SOME hIETHODS OF 5FZWAGE DISPOSALS.

Dy W. Mt. \VATSOS', TOR<ONTO.

For TnE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

lii ail article oit sew;îgc iii tie October issue of The Cania-
dian Engiuccr rcferenice was mnade to tic sewage purificationi
,syslcîns iiîvciîîd by the iaîc Geo. E. WVariitg aîîd jcroînc Deery,
tic latter systelît being tc one adoptcd ai Reading, Pa., U.S.A%.
As tie uvriter did îlot f iiy describc lthe processes il inay i>c
ii;tIcrcstiiîg ho cxplaiîî tic nitîlods cniiîîoycd. Tue Dccry's
systcîn is div idcd jîtto îwo pai ts. Firsi, tic scrccîîing or sicviîîg
pr(.ccss, and aftcrîvards thc ftltcriîîg. The raw sewage of the
towni is led froîn the central otfail itîto a tanîk rmade circular,
or naly siiapc or size suttable to do tic îlcccssiry wvork. About
jwo feet from te concrcle floor îhere is a permnencit finle
grating fixcd tuai faits te wiioie tank SPace; o1 thc toi) o! tis
grate ciîidcrs, coke or thc breeze of coke is sprcad Io a iiîick-
ness of ovcr 8 iics. Miecn ont top of flic coke titere is ail-
otitr fille gratirug laid<i 01 liglit girdcrs. A liitlc abovc flie top)
grating one or inorc liaif rounîd troughis arc carricd across the

tanuk, iîuise îoi) edges are turîîed over like tilt roiied edges of
a cast-iroit bath, aîîd lthe sewagu is brouiglit tu lit screenl frmt
the scwver by îvay of titese trouglis, ditd overluîs over bot

edges ii a î'er3 tii strcant, uroppitg tit flie fite trou grating,
Winuch rutaitîs the floatittg itualler, wile te licavy solids relîlail
lit the boîton of lthe 10!J rounîd or D) siiaîed trougi; it Iniit
wuvomis its way dowiuward ilîroîgi the bcd of coke, aîîd drupà
ilii'tigi th lower grate io lthe coîlercte ilour, wviere il is cui-
la.cted anîd set t lt filiers iii pipes.

Eacit tantk us carefutly eîtciuscd uver tue top of th trougis,
wiiici furîtîs ait air space bctvvcneiti) cuver aid flie face ol
tc tupper gratilîs, aîtd bctweeni tue iower grate aîîd îthe ilour.
Thîis Opent sîtac is uised tu atrale tlte sewagc as il is lailiit frolw
tite irouglis to tc upper grate, aniu as il drops front fle iowver
grate to tilt iotir. 'flic atittospiiere is iîîîrodîîced int0 the two
s)aces by air passages cxtctîding frotnt oîte side o! tlie tanîk 10
outside fie buiidiîîg-tiîcy are like tue atr chutes servîuîg a flt
air furîîacc-aîd oit fltc opposite side of the tanîk lure airc cor-
respoiudiiîg air flues exîeîîdiîg 10 ait attîttlar liol-air flue cont
sti îîcted it tue lonîg ciiîîîîîey tuai serves tue stcaii boiler. Tilt
stt'oke aiîd tieat pass Up thc' centre of tilt cîiînny through the
iiiterior of ait iroît tube or fle pipe, and ail amoîîîîd titis ironi
tube luec is arraiiged a %vide space, i.c., ait alitîtilar fie, %iiicit
atîracts a large aitouit of titent frot flic centrai sinoke tube,
atîd lthe tieat causes a kecît draugliî; tinus ail flic sieviiîg tanîks
have a strong curreit of fresit air contiîtuousiy passiîîg botit
uîîder aîîd over tue bced of scrccîîiîg coke, iviith lte object of
aeratiitg aîîd suppiyiîîg oxygei tîo tc sewage as if is distributcd
u-. 1 t il uppcr grate, aîîd wilen it is disciiarged tmouti the lovem
grate to tic Iloor. Aftcr aerating tile sewage tile air passes
ouîwaird aîîd upward ulîrougi tue aitîular flue of tilt ciiîîy to
tue outsîde.

'lie coke sieves sooti becorne clîoked witi lirt aîîd fat con-
tainad unthei sewagc, and wlten tccessary tue trouglîs aîîd tîpper
graîîng are renioved, ttit lte wet, dimty coke is tkeil out aîtd
cottveyed 10 a brick vauiîlt aý'iîg a graded floor, over wîicit a
faise floor is coîîstructcd o! iron pipe or bars cQvered vith fille
%vite timîing; oi titis floor file wct coke resus. Ail rounîd the
îaust îvaiis are covcred iith z-iîici steaiti lîeatiîîg pipes, and
tere is a flue 10 convey the vapor 10 lte anuuar hlue ci the
ciiîtîîîcy. \N'iin ail tit, dirty coke is reiîîoved frot tite sieviîtg
tank, t0 lte drying vauiî tue doors of tuic vaîtilt are ciosed, aîîd
itîgli pressure steani froni the boler is passed jîtto lte itteriot'
pil;es, %viiici quickIy lits up tue coke; tic fat itls aîîd drop-
piitg to tue floor is alterîvards coiiected, piaccd iii barreis, and
disposcd of. Tilt weî is evaporatcd aîîd passes up tue ciiîiy,
aîîd lte dirt is dried iiîho fine dust, aîîd afterwards (the ittycuttor
itîforitîs us), ithe coke cati bc re-used for sieving pîtîposrs, or
tised for fuel t0 geierale stcaîn, and it titis way the iîtveîîor
gels rid o! tue siudge difficuuiy, wii it mauy other processcs
is ',cry troubiesoitte. Titis is cerîaiîîiy a bether tîetod titait
uhiiig puini)s aîîd sludge presses, titotîgli it wvii be expeiisiî'e;
but lte cxpeitse mîiglît be redîîced considerabiy by droppiiig t1ie
aeraîiîîg featumes aîîd ail tue applianices used for fliai plîrpose.
because it is o! ito adivaîîtagc 10 acrate scwage duriitg tlt tile
il is passing ilîrougi tlt sieve aîid gettig sciceilted, inii acI,
c.\perictice lias proveit that if boîli air and liglîl are exciîded ait
that tinte bettcr resuits arc obtahîtabie.

\Vc now conte 10 lte filter'tng process. Tit filters are buil.
oit two flnis; oîîc set o! fiiters is conslrucied iiidiaueiy over
tilt otiier, iiaviiig ait air space of civer- 8 fect betweet lthe toit of
lthe floor fft'ers anîd tue îîîîdersidte of tue eIevated filters, wiiicit
are built oit pillars and cross girders, aîîd tue reservoirs or
flter tanîks are coîîstrucîed it sizes suitabie for beiîîg easiiy
cîcancd or rcîuaired. The scwage front tue sieviîig taniks is cou-
i'eycd ini pipes resting G.i stantdards fasteiied 10 hie tantk par-
titons, and f rointlt pipes tic sewagc flows over D siapedl
tr<îugis carricd across tlic surface o! flie fitcr-'-onc trotîgli abtout
cvery 2 or 3 feel-in sucit a way duait tie scwage faits oit lthe
filtrait eveniy and in thit filins, titîs secuîriîîg anotiier aeration
before ctîering file bacteria filter, wIîici sîîoîîd kili any plitre-
<active bacîcria fint ntay bc icit iii tue seivage, Wieîiîer titis
is any adî'autage or îîoî 1 wili Icave otiiers 10 juuige, but we
ki.w fit flic putrefactive bacteria is food for the purifying
bactcria, aind on that ground lte filter secunLs to be the Place
wviîcre tliy ouglît to bc destroycd. Tue bottotît of flie iigluer
flat o! filers is fine open grating on wiîicî flie fitcring rnaterial
rcsts, andi as the sieveni scwage passes dowvard llirough the
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fiitratc it drapts ont througli te parons grati:tg and fails oy.
tlop ire lilteritîg iaiterial contaiiîcd iii tire Iloor fiters. ini drops,
or fine spray, and i titis Way îhl! tluid is expclied Io secure a'
other good airi:ng. Under IlIle fiiterinig nmatcrial ai tire Iower -or
floor fiitcrs there ks 1 net work of tile ipes graded ini sectionS.
ili a wvay that the itighest point ci cach brancli terinaliies iii tire
centre of cadi filter tank, atîd i!l tire branches draitîisg cail
filter are connietcd ta a ventilating tube, extending frot i t
hevad of tire conîbinccl drainss. npvard, tîtrongli the cenitre ta
ailit two feet zti)(ve the surfatce of te filteriîig medliintî. The
objcct of this ks tc dr.aw away tire liglit gases and iitroduce tire
licavicr oxygcn t0 tire tidcd of tie filtcritig niaterial. and
ta enstire tbis being done ail tire drain pipes arc p)erfor.atcdl with
inîttierous hlcls. and tire diseharge ends terminitate inb a large
opeti cuivert fronît whici any amiotnt of atiînospierie air nîay 1"e
dravt. F-ilters bniit elle over ainther. witii apen air spaces
bctwcen eaci atiier. were nsed il% [Entglautid severai years since,
and fannd ofi na advantage witatever; becanise tire anlly agenits
tha.t praperiy pttrify sewage andi prevet it cver after seîting trp
lititrcfactiotî, arc the redlicing bacteria. .andl lite exposure o! rte
sewvagc for a snfftcieîît icatgtit of lime (:10t less tiraan 3o minutltes),
ta tire action of tr axidizing orgautisrns tîtat have a proper
resting place nmade in a wvay rital every particle af fluid is cont-
pclitd ta pass in front af tite niirrohes, whici a.re sa stuali ttat.
Dr. Richtards lias provcd titat it takes a billion and a quarter
ta weighi one grain. Titis bactcria worksltap is natîîed a filtcr.
and tire filter, like evcry allier liîealthy workshap, ilusî be Wel
aniti properly aerated te sîtppiy tire arganisits witlî aI icast
tltrcc titres tite bnlk of atir ta anc ai sctvage, or perfect pur:-
ficationtis ttnsua be expected. Titerciare, if a:îy persan gives
Iiii whle etiergy ta aeratittg tire fluid sewagc itsli, and igttores
rit value of aerating tire fitr or icirobe wvarksliop, le catit
discluarge a pîtrifled effluctit ai sufficient purity ta bc safe, a1td
the diseliarge front hus wvorks wli prababiy afîerwards set lUp
in.trefactioiî lit wvili utdo any wark previoîtsiy datte. Tire
w-iter ai tire October article sutes tîtat 1,,43 galions af «ýwagc
ks passed tîtrangi cadi scluare yard ai filter space per day. Ii
tat case tiien tire filters are tiat bacteria filters, but simpiy sieves
tuat fille tire flîîid and extract tire soiids. but cannaI îîurify tire
sewage. First, becanse bacteria coîiid nol liolci their position in
a filter iiaviiîg suich a rapid streatit passing Ilurougi il, anti if
euver any of!ll Uicmicrobes sitouiti sectire a lotigint in tire
fitratc tîtaîcrial îiîey %voulc be waslhec out andi farccd aiong
%viil tite stre.iii, Second. cvctt wcre il passible iliat sticl filters
c(tidi be charged il of pîtriiyiîg bacîcria îthcy %votild not liave
stlicient tittile aiiowed. witlî stitli :r rapid streatti rîtslitîg tîtraii
tent ta do itcît. if atîy gooti wark.

It is alîst idic ta expect tuaI marc titan about 200 gallonis
pet- yard per day of 24 heours' continuai working. cati bc Weil
plirifted by tie mîicrobes. teiin wlieti prop)crly ltonsed in a wl
:trratigcd filtcr comtposeri ai ;ý-inci or /2!-incil cubes ai coal.
clitilzer, cake. gravel or other liard ,îîra.ant ic teuhe
a:cygen is introduce-d by inclatîical aliplinces regularly attd
evcniy tiirottgiout ail rite initersectionîs ai tire filtraîte ilnterial.
Sa tîtat tire systein %viil neeti a filteritîg area aboîut 9»ix tillies
la-rger titan describedti l elisltre an cîflu ent tîtat, wiil bc propcrly
pt:rified in a way tîtat il cannat aftcriwards set up îîutrefictian
and nîiiiy lte ivark previouisiy datte. Titis is tire opinion -oi
cxpc.ricttced experts, andi %vii aise bc sitawn by tite description
ai Coi. ~\aigssystein liercaiter describeti.

Gea. E. %VaIriltg'sq $y-tei cotîsistîs ai cieanifng sewagc by
ptiriiyi:ug bacteria. andi is quile different t0 stil incîilots as
Cameron's, of cli!iitei.itig attd fcrmenting tire sewage. ta split
il Up itîto particics asid Ict frce lite gases iti a priniary setti'ig
tank, îtsing tite an'acrobic tîticrobes for te pîtrpase. befare tire
sewigc is sent tb tite bacteria filtcrs to be purifieti by tue acrahiec
or pîirifying miicrobes. It is -ilso diffcrent ta Lomnx's process
oi ilîtcrtîîcdiate flusiig, practiseti at Choricy. Eng., by tr Ili-
ttrna-tion-il Sewagc Putrificationi Ca., ai Lotndon. Eng., whlicli
wva- iî:iy cxpiained iti severai oi tue back nunnbers ai titis
piper, andt ta a canîttîiîttce of lite Toronto atîd Landan city
contîcil carly in tire prescrit year, andt ngain dweiî uposi ast page
221 of the DecemTber ninmber.

l'le \Varing systent. Ind also tire Deery systcm, docs away
wvith tire very expensive practice ai collecting. pîîniping and
pircssing tire sitige.,for tbicy each destray it: naer do titey foliow
the Clioriey exaniple oi îîsing expensive precipitants, a metiiad
whiici is fast dying out, and is aniy ncccssary wvltrc the sewagc

lias a large ainoatit ai tetiaciaus chenticals iii il, wiili is seidamn
or tiever iii Catnada. Col. MVariîg lises icciatticai appliatîces ta
force air iitt tire f.«ter, atnd betwett ail tire inîterstices ai tire
still.ii cubes storeti ini te filter, cobttinniousiy, andt by so doing
lie sutpplies tlle bacteria ltoîtsd iti tltû filter witli .ll tite axygeti
îlîcy require, witiaut stoppiîîg the llow o. >ewage oun t tite filter
ta be acrateti, as ks dette by -lie Latiax systetti ai itîtertiiediate
flîtsiting, and tdteut stopping lite flow, ai'd 'ilawing lite filter lu

stand idie for a periati. O,: titis grain., - is lielti by tite iti-
vetîtors ai lite for(ct dranglit or cottitiuotisy ieratiîtg systemit
tuat douîble tire %vork cati bc acca:îîpiisied ltait cati bc (latte b>
tue Lontax itîterniediate systcut.

Titis nîccîtanical iitetiod o azeratittg scivage fulters was fîurst
itiventeti andt patenteti by Sidney R. Lowcock. 15 \Vaterlo
sîreet, Birmitnghtam, 1E-ng., about 1897. attd latciy takeit lioit ai.
and. 1 belteve, patetîtet iii tite Uttitedi States by tire Il*-.- Col.
Gco. ;S. W.uring, jr. Tue wvay Mr. WVaring aplîlies tite prces
is very intgesiions and warîth stîtdying. for lie vcry properiy
aaids sltovy and cxpensivc arrattgementts atnd appltatîccs; lie

alostuidies to assist nature te do the work, rallier th.til Olty
the exattîple ofiltîalîy ettgtiners. wito pîtt expetisive obstacles lui

tIir, way ai lite littie bacteria daiîîg lite wvork tlîey were createti
atnd appoitîted ta do. Tîterefore, te pracess cati ciaitît ta be a
tiattrai systcmn wiie canttî lie saii oi aIlier., titat have beet
decribed. Fie ftrst coliecîs lthe raw sewage itt a.tt elevateul
tanîk, and frotnt titis tank tite scwage flawvs by gravitation
tîtrouigi pipes te cadi roîtghiîtg filier. wiuicil sieves riue scwage.
atdilia tire sainte titne gives ampijle lime for tire atîaerouic
bacteria ta do tîteir part ai tire %ark ai cicatîsiîg tire sewage
belare beittg îataliy destraye<i thectîseives. Tiese rîtgiitg
filîci tanks arc in IWO divisions, divideti by a liglît partition ilit
riva liaives, witicii exîtitis iront tite top la abat:t 6 incites frot
tire bottotît. At titis poitl titere is a faise hottaeut ai grating or
bars on which about 3 Or 4 ieet il, titickîuevss ai coke is piaceti.
antd lite sewage piasses doawtiward tîtrongi tlite coke att anc side
of tire :tiddle utartiliati. lieti betdq ider tite battomi etige of
the partitioti. ascetttitg îiîrougl tire coke ai tire atter itaiif af
the tanîk, aiterwards ovcrflows ini a huit fili o ver tite upl cati-
structcd att tlle side ai tite tantk. wlicre il receives sartie acratitil,
titt it is tlislrituted by sutitable citatîtîcs. eveiy aver tite stîr-
face ai the filters.

Titese raughing fitcrs like Deery*s sieves get cioggecl witii
dirt andi fat mîtail tire sewige refuses ta pass tîtraugît tire cake,
dieu tire sewa.gc is îurticd ott ta atther pair ai rauîglîing fîlters:,
.ivtd the sewagc ccîiîainiîtg ;in te tank is draincd out of ,ie
cioggcd coke hy ait outrlet aI -lie bottoîti, and wtltcn qutite cnitîiy
a slrottg chîrre:ît ai air is forced i mb tire vacatnt space betwectt
tire concrete andtire false grateti boîtom. and is gradualiy
fiarced utpward througi te intîerstices betwceet tire particies "i
coke, witich iti titie suipplies axygest necessary ta start bacteriai
nr tivity, atnd Oxidizatiatt at once beginis. antd tire acctîntuiatcil
fiui anti it ik desîroyeti by the puîri!yiîg arganisnt (sa Cal.
NW;ring assutres lis). a:îd in titis tvay lic gets rîid ai ail the siticlsge
exntractid front the sevagt at a trifli:g expetîse ai ruîîînitîg a t.,n
by eiecîricity. Thtis is a big stcp itu ativance of usiîug precipi-
tants atnd slîîdge presses. Tire filters are fillet abouît 3 or 4 ftet
tiîick %virl stuaill crîtsle<i and sievcd cake, covcred about 2
itîcies tiîick %viril decan. fine satît. ta prevetît tire sewage fro-î
critcring tite cake iut tîte filtcr quieker tait tlle bacteria cati
plutriiy il. se' iti rcality tite san<l is maide ta adt as lite rcgîîiating
valve, ta meastre andt disîribîtte tire scwagc in nectiet qutantilies
la tire Lacîcria iacîgitîg intirlie celîs ai lite cake filtralc hclaw.

Utîdertcatît tire cake luec aire piaceti periaratedti ile pipes
ast tire fisi bance plan, iîicli do doutble dîtty, for tiîey coiîcî tlie
efiluetit fallitig front tire cake filuer atnd canvey il ttratîgît att
intecrception trap (îvhich is luc ncccssary ta prevettlite escape
ai air titt is discirgeti by the fans ta tire flltcring itîsteriai) tcb
lite cîtîvert carryi:îg tite effluictît away, andti iîy aiso lornt the
carrying filues ta diistributc lite air frottlite fait ta tite uttder-
sid i lf ite filtrate, atît it is disîribtiteti at a pressître stificient
ta force ils tvay ttptvard trouglt the intersectionîs ai ture 3 or 4
ct ai stîtail cake andtirie 2 incih bianket of satîd. effhcientiy re-

moving ail tire itytrogen gencrateti by the bactcria, and sup-
plies turent witit plenty ai axygen ta maintaiit tieir constalut
irtivity. Titus ien lite filtcr lias got fillei iviith te pttriiying
bacteria it needs only ta htave te sewaige carcisuliy and stawly
distributeti eveniy over lite surface, ard wind at a proper prcs-
sure contintîausiy farceti up îurauîgh the filtering maîcrial frot
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the botton; and it wiil continue to work forcver. wvitiîout aîîy
cieatig. raking or distîîrbing iii any way. but stol) the wind
for a short tinte or incrcase the lliuw of sewage wo î,too galions
lier yar(I a day, and ont w~'ii go the vahîahie bacteria wiîlî the!
si d streamt and the filles wili bi' worthicss itutil aniotheri Sct
oif bicteria is breci andl ilstalicci, wilicil would take ai least Iwo
liontilîs.

lite %-alie of ai filter weli stockcd with the purifviîîg hacteria
is very great. attd necds carcitil ltandling, titerciure et'cry ap-
pitance utusit bc dufflicated and Contaîtly Nvatehied. so tliti
Aiuîild aîîy accident or stoppage occur. another set cati bc atl
onlce slartedl to take the place oi thc (iisabied apparattus. and
preveit the life of tite mticrobes front being jeop.-rdized. Titere
-ire Nimnpies- nitthods titan citlier of lthe ilîrce above descrhc<i
tuait have worked for years givtng a fairily purec eflutent, but
tîteir silltîdicîty preVents tisent beiuig inoticcd. for people ooking
for suchbscwagc purifytitg systeits look for sotuieiiug large andI
tt'îricate, requirîîîg a tîumber of hands. Tite anc ai Cihoricy is
aîîtoîg lthe tuost expensive oncs, bot in plant aîtd mtaisacîtcîn

DEOREES IN SCIENCE AT MCGILL UNIVERSITY.

The Corporationî uf NicGiii University itas decided to grant
tite degrcc of i3 Sc. (Bacitelor of Science) in tue factitieb of arts
anid oi appied scienice. Candidates for titis degrc iii th facnitv
oi arts iinîtsî îass a inatrictilation exaitiltation in LEnglish, witil
lîistory; anotîter an aeniathcmlaîics, andt cîthecr physîrs.
ciici'istry, botaîty, piiysiography, a.isn aditionil langtsagc and a 1-
dit i nal mat Il.,ia tics, lit tlte faenlîy of appi id scientce addit ionl
inltîitiatics (înichtidutg Irigononict ry) nust bc takeit ai iuai ricin-
lation, andi the Lb,)'c options are not ailowed. Titese rcgnia-
tie-ii: appiy oniy to the exaîninations for titis aînd inext ycar. lit
1901i aitotier langitage wili lie rcitired in hotui sctionts, witit the
opIt ion of ent eitary scientce it thIe appied sciece i:îculîy: ajiid
i t is iîaped by thlai t inmt the siat rictlaLt iOît eXati nationIs 11n hotI
factîitîv, %iii hi' placed on1 the ai Ooting. Candidates for tlle
3. Se. it tite facity of arts vites intend to take tuedictue iut

ta' .tnas oui' of thecir subjeets ai niatricullation. A huardl
<d iitatricniaîîon cxatntners was appointcd to contrul the inatrie-
lai ion cxain jitat it is in Ilte varints iacuit ics. aîtd assi tîilate titi
conditions. Tue B.A. Sc. degrec (Baclîclor of Appicd Science)
iý ciiaigc( t0 B.Sc. Graduates wiîo hav'e takcn tc formter d?.grte
ilt.i mcaint thai tille or dlropi th word aiiiie. i titeir clitice.

Tu'le B.Sc. stndenîs ii lthe facitly of arts wviii take tue foi-
lowinîg course: First )-ear. Engisit, Frenchi. Germaian. mathle-
ilnat-cs and pîtysies. Second year, Eitgiish. logic, French, Gev-
lisait, chuillistry and ttaîhcnîaîz-tics or botany or zooiogy. Il lthe
tird andi loturdsi ear te B.Sc. ulcit wçili specialize ii selected
9iilups of Ille following subjccîs: aîhtalieais, physies. astron-
oîtty. clîemnistry, zoology. botauly, geology. pltysiology, htumait
ana-ilonty. It îthu 1.Sc. dliploias the %word (arts) or (applied
scietnce) wvill appear iii the dipfloîna to indicate tiîc facuttiy inî

'ticte candidate lias prcpared for lus degre. l'le M.Sc.
till hi' granted< t0 i3aciteiors of Scientce iii bot facuities. auîd te)
ilacliciors of Arts of (a) asi icast one ycir's stanîdinîg, îrovidcd
that titey htave for oite year takeni a graduatis' course: oi stutcy fsi
Science, PreviousIY stîbntitted ta and approved by UIc iactlîy:
have p.%asl:d an c.,aination .* t the end of Ille year; and have, ii
requircd of tîte facîtity. preseuîtcd a saîisfactory thesis; or ni
(h) aiIclast two yeairs' stanidintg. il they have flot taken a grad-
ittr course of stutly iii science. providcdl that liîcy htave lire-
scinted a satisfactorv tiiss anîd passed a sîîcciai examniatian for
graduation, Ili Illte facility of applîed scienîce the Nl.Sc. wiii
suipersede tite dcgrces of Nia. E. (atrof Engineering), and
NI .\.Sc. (Master of Applicd Sciecec. Tite dcgrc of Doctor ot
Science (D.Sc.) %viii ie graîîîed tu utose who have aiready taktii
the dcgrecs ai M.A., Ni.Sc. or Ni.!). It wvili hbc givcn for scicit
tif'îc attaiitmieîtts or rescarcli work suinitted to the facudty. i
wili not hc-is au onorary dcgree. ami wvill only b.- opcn lu grad-
liates of atIicast five vears* standinîg.

-The Sclf-Propecllcd Tramei Associationi, of Lilverpool.
Eiîgland, lias tieterutincti to itoid aitotier series of triais of titot<r
veiics for iteavy traffe. probahiy iii Septembecr, i8qp. Titi
previaus tests fief(] milder- lthe auspices of titis association were
cc.ndîtctcd last year frot May 24 to 27. Those interestcd should
address the secretary of te association. E. Shtrapnell Smithî.
R~oyal Institutiont, CoIquiiîî sîreet. Liverpool.

REPRIGERATINO MACHlNE!RY.

11 . l1.1 d. iîîforîî lis titat thleir orders for iuttaclities1
(a lie ritted on hoard shiîî have becît wcli iitaintaiiîcd Ilîrotîgl-
out the ycar, besides a large nîtîtber for lanîd, titis beiîîg îlot-
wiitst.atiîîig the f:ct that titey have prodîîced tiiese mtacines it
ait average of fotlteen î'lr ittoîti. Ai lthe î,resciii, tiîîîe tîteir
oid1ers iii band itint to 84 tîtacitines lu bie sîîupied for ships.
amilit e orders for land itachinles haVe aiso itîcreased. Tiley

itnina fcw of those oidcred : For i I.\I. Admiirity, mtachintes
for -.IS ocan have jusî hecît eonîpleîed, and illose for
II .N.S. "Citoptis " and li[.'.I.S. "Auîdroiiieda '' arc in pro-
gress. mis, fohlowitîg additiontal ships arc ta hb' fitted: IL'.M.S.
"Formtidable,'' Paîoa' Biwr Siteerwa.ter." Otitr

itincîtitts arc iii hand for the Ruîsiatî volintteer filet, the japan-
esce Admitirait)- anîd Dîttei Adiîiraity. Tue %\']ite Star Lisse S.S.
-<)ccanic " is beiiig listed] for the ciiied heef tralle. nitd two

ttc% ships of the Atiatiti%7 TIrantsport Co.. for tue sautec; aiý.s
eîglît sitips for lthe IIlaininîrg Aiericait Steaini Iacket Co. For
tlle frozen tment trade five stc laîi-rs to carry 2.000 tons cacli, ni
wiie twvo sltips for Nlessrs. Tyser & Co.. ilso :hirce siiips of lthe
Chargeurs Reunis CO-, -ind twa More slîiPs 10 carry 3,000 tOntý
each. For tue imptlortation of butter ani bacont frot Deiîarl;
!sitips lî'îýc rcc:iîîly h)eçti eonuîleted! for Thtomtas W\ilsoni, Sons &
Co.. Ulnited Stcaitishiiv Co. of Cop)eitîtageni. For the Canadi-iit
butter antd produce trale tw0 siis for J. & A. Allait & Co..
aire iii btand. 'l'lic Uniion Steaîinslip Co. have rcce:ttiy liati two
sitips fitteti anîd two miore are to foiiow; aiso Dontald Currie &
Ce,. ,two shiîîs for intîtiortittg fruit froin lite: Cape anîd for lire-
serving the pas'tcigers' provisions. etc. Eider, Demtpster & C-.
also hanve ordered muachtines for si-, sltips. ni Japatiese Coli-
pallies iticrea-.se -lic total bv six. Machines for landt lîlrpases aire
ta be stippieci for the Riverside Col Storage Co.. Liverptool.
tule tititiate capaeity of te St %ores bciîtg eia ta Onte uiillio.t
Ctisse feet of Coiti storage, liai of wviicit is to lic sîairîed lipoît
at Onice. antd 5o toits of ice pîer day is to lic produred. Titi
Hlastintgs Cuid Storage 8, Ice Co. are aiso 10 have a planit cotit-
picîtid titere by IiCte spring; lthe Bîtrittai Cil Co. have jut
oîdet cd a ftutu large mîaciine for cooliîg oil. alt lîcîr works i
Ranîgoon. Therc arc over 4o oti titis list of landt mlachine-'
whiicit comipribes mîacinets for coid storage. ice îtîakitîg, iairies.
b)rceries, itotels. citocolate coalitîg, watcr coolilng, etc.

THE MASTER PLIJI1BERS' ASSOCIATION, MONTREAL.

Thîe M,\oiîtrc,îl Naster Pittînhbers' Associationi ai tlitir last
atîutal îtîcetittg ciectel the foiiowittg officers for tit-- enttttoî:,
ýecar: llon.-îîrcs. J. l)ate; lires., J. %Watsoi first v'ice-îîres.. E.
I.cemnt~tcc: second vice-pres., J. A. Satiier: tîtirti vice-pr c !..
Jasepit 'ibatit: sec., N. Lariviere; Eîîgiisi cor.-sec., J. \V.
Illghies: French cor--sec.. J. Latolarcit; fi-sec. J. Moit.
pe:tit: trcas., 1'. C. Ogilvie. Coîîtnîiîîees, Saitary-11. J. Carroi.
J. Young, 1). Gordion, Jos. Gibeaîî, N. A. Egait, Arbitrationi--
J. Atclisotî. A. Miardisi, J. (tiroîtx, W. A. Stephtetnsont. R. Egait:
Aî))iiticcslip-1-. C. -Mount. W. J. Grahamn, I. Brosseait. J.
Lafraite, J. Batliattitie-, Legisiative-J. W. Harris, G. Detuani.t.

tli'\Goi a great tical of tile I0 the revisioti of liii phuwhbing by.
I.Ltw, of tite city of Motitreail dutring tite year, in the itope titat
sti's.tatiit chtanges ini tue lîresetît regitiations iîîay hi' olîlttic4.

WATER POWER IN THiE OTTAWA VALLEY.

'l'lire wîili sitortiy he pîîblisitd iii Oîtawa a îîîap sltowiitg
Ille ivaler powers availahie within a radlius Of 45 Uitles of the
City of Ottawa.. Aii approximlate estitîtate of cadil power, «ntd
lcaviîîg oui sitill power.s of frot 10 Io m0 lî.11. bc lie oliti Oit
eîery siaili strcatin torîl of tite eity. aggregatcs lthe euorttoîts
amtotizît of 89o.ooo i.p. Titis is a vcry cotîservativi' estintate. our
c(.rrcsîoîîdeîît wnites, bascd ual eveit oit te itean volumte -A
wziter oit cachi streauti. hut ou a stage b.itvce*t itati and low
wati i. 'rit nîost imîportatl feattîre of tue utowers iii titis district.
itbwi'vcr, is uIl fi lt ai Ilte s-ource of sutpply of caci streani resis
iii large iakes that ai simaiu expetîse for ret-laiutg daîtîs cai
lic coivcrtcd it 0 citonitous rcservoirs hy itîcans of iiichi tite
uiowers Cati lie largeiy inercaseti andi regulateci during seasons of
extreîîîe iih aîd how ivater. Witlîin 25 nilies of Ottawa is tue
vast water powcr of lte Cits Rapit. It is estitoa-.tet (froin
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regtilar survCy), at 120,000 ILp.., tot a poIIId Of il. Seing 110
aaîlized. \\Vitit tiiiniited supplies oi paalpwood, saan bara<, finri
ttiare wood, nmica, plOblit Of listie, plitunhbago, feldspar, arc
anid workabIe nmines of galcma anad gold, and dit: checapest ai
e..aist coittrolled puwer i the world, Ottawva miglit bc said 1
lie ainaost dostitt of aaaanîfacturvs, and nany of tiiese vaiutab
iaowers are lying idie ini the banîd, of speculators. Tuie vat
îau.sibîlities of thic lectrie furuaace; the fact tliat so eatorinous
po.wer can bc conceaatratcd au Ottawa by meanus of the ilynanli
aaaîd a1 few miles of copper wvire is attracting the attention
iaîtfacturers and capitalists ina a way tlaat wail, an a very fe

ycars, niake fthe Canadiaa capital soineulîiag maore lisait a politic
ec.nltre.

I1ILEAOE 0F ELECTRIC RAILWAYS IN ONTARIO.

Edior C.ArNADIN kEct:4aER

Cait you infori site as to the nuanibcr of miles of cectri
railways iii opcration ini Onutario. 'iROLLLY.

Torontto, Jaittary 2151.
rlae total naikage o! clectric railwvays in the provinlce

Onitatio to Duccntbcr 31st, 1897, wvab 291 miles. Tite figurc
for i89j8 are not yet available, but no important additions liaN
beci maade during thte YCar.-ED.]

TO SQUARE A SQUARE.

Edilor CA~oAiENGINEER :

I ain a subscribcr t0 Thîe Canadian Engîncer and wish t
ask you for te best way to square a carpeîaucr's square. Youi
truly, S. Q. R.

[ll'o test thte accuracy of a carpcnter's square it niay bc con
pared wiîla sontie standard o! recognized corrcîness; as Qi
stindards set up by te various govcrinscnîs, or a square by
aîaakecr wltose repîttatioa for accuracy is establislied, as Brow
& Siaarpe, anay bc used.-ED.]

ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO LAND SURVEVORS.

rThe fourteenfla annimal meeting o! Land Sisrvcyors o! Oi
tario, beiaîg the seve'atl annuai meeting silice lthe incorporatic
oi the prusent association, wvas held in the rooms set apart à
ste use of thas. body in sie Parlianient Buildings at Toronto (j
the 2Stit February, and ist and 2nd'o! March. Altiiougli, ft
diflerent reasons several of the regular altcnclants au thec ai
lisail nieetiîags wcre unable to lk present Oaa this occasion site
pliaces svere filled by nacmbers front a distance, who enjoycd
rare opportuiaity o! meeting anad interclaanging ideas wita ste
blîreîhre. :Anong those present wcre: A. W. Camîpbell, Il. 1
Estcin, R. P. Fair-bairai, Prof. Jato. Galbraitha, K. Gamnbie, Ge4
B. Kirkpatrick, WV. A. McLe.iii, C. J. Mi\urpliy, Villiers Sne
Ilienry Sthfl. L. 13. Stewart, A. J. Van Nostrand, A. 1
Wzilker, A. 'r. Ward and J. F. WVIitson, ail o! Torot<
\'%*altcr Beatty, Delta; Lewis Bolton, Listowel:. I. J. BDwiaaît
Ber-lin; Jolin D.-. is, Alten; Jantaes Dicksoa, Fenelon Fails;
D. )-vans. Treaa*.oa; W. B. Ford, 1-aztiiltoat; F. L. Fostc
Mille Cenitre; 1P. S. Gibsoaa, Il. Il. Gibsoit anad W. S. Gibsoa (
WVllowdale; Jameas Hîiîclacon, Guelpha; T. FI. Joues, Brantfort
Hungli NlcGraiidle, Huntsville; A. J. MIcPlacrson, Gaît; J. 1
Morris, Pcambroke; Alexander Niveni, Hanlibtîrton; J. A. P'a
ersoni. Hiamilton; John Roger, 'Mitchell; Gco. Ross, WVelliui
1-. DcQ Seweli, Rat Portage; Aiagus Smnith, Ridgetown; J. \i1
Tyrrcll, Hlamilton, W. F. Van Buslcirk, Stratford; Hl. K. WVici
stccd, Cobouarg. and T. Ir. %Viggiaas, Cornawall. Dîiring necarl
ah] tlac scssions thae chair svas occupicd by P. S. Gibsoma, pres
dent of thae association, Hl. J. Bowtnan, thc vice-presiden
presiding dîariaag the remainuler of te nieeliiag.

The morning o! the farst day having-been devoted to con
mîittce work, the general Meeting opcdI( It 2 p.in. After a1
opcaaing address by thae prcsidcnt the report of the Council
Management (including the reports o! thîe Board of Examline'
and sccrctary-tre.istarer). wvas read by Major Sankey. and lia
fanancial statenacaît sîabmitted te A. IV. Camîpbell and H T
Esten, atîditors. Reports wcre aiso prcscnted by thîe comrmil
tees on Publication. Repository anal Biography and Polar Rf
scarch. A paper on "Progress of Gold Mininîr ina the Centri.
BeIt of the Rainv River District." prcparcd by H. W. Selby c

W i)iorwic, aand read by Il. DcQtiiiaey Scwvcll, gave a gooci
i-des-cription o! dit work beiaag donc ini dcvelopiaag the niatural

Mt resources o! that sectiona of the province. A papier by F. L.
id Fc.ster, wlao lias ireceaatly rcttiraacd frona a hwo years' sojoti mi
A) t1ic Seine river region, eaaîitlcdl Starveyiaag ini thac iaiaig
le L.ands o! Oritrio,*" dcscribed thîe lufe ]cd by practitioners ini te
st rtiote parts o! thec province, giviaag soaaae of the advanitages

il and disadvan ' tges te bc îaet wiua in ii at style o! practice. Tite
c.eimiritaît o! tlie Coaaaaniitite on Explorationx presetated the re:-

Lf port o! uliat coaniacitte, conaprisiaag soanie valaîable huis as to
W wvork reaîuirud to bu (lotie iii fiat direction.
i In the evcning a paiper preparcd by C. Usawiaa, o11 o! thte

v'etcrans of thte profession, 'vas rend by his former partaier, Il.
L. Esteia, as illncss prcventcclaise atteaidance o! the attor.
Expericaîces ncvcr to b.e forgotte wvere det.iiied, aand recalhedl
t-à the nainde of thec older mezaîibers presenu livcly recoliections
o! haarulslips eaadîred by caclt in lais carlier battles wiîla the

ic wilderaaess.

A tiaper on -Soanie Inicidentai Beneflîs front the Growtli oi
Forcsts," prepared by Tiios. Sottworta, clerk of Forestry, iv-s
icad by J. F. \Vltitson, as the writer had îlot ycî recovcred front
thîle effecis o! grippe. We wvill discuss tiais article miore au

'c lergtla ian a future isstte. L. B. Stewart, lecturer ini starveying
ait thie Sciaool o! Practical Science, Toronto, read a carefuliy
prce>arcd paper on "Azittnuttas," giviiag formania for establisil-
ing mieridianis by observations o! stars in the vertical o! polaris.
Thiere is lio dotibu that wvhct titis maetod becoanes fantiliar to
stirveyors caagagcd ini work ini whlai observations are ie

o qîicnuly rcqtaired it tvill be fotinui to bc a great boon. -Ex-

'S pî< rztionis" was uthe stabject o! a palier by Jamies Dicksoa, ian-
spector o! Crown Land Surveys, and it svas treated in ani able

a-timner. Thae prcvailiiag idea uhiat thme life o! a lanad starveyor dnir-
ie inig a season ini thte soods is a perpetual picnic wvas lield te b_-
a cr aicous, as siaown by the effect on the average yotiag iait
n wit, tries il wiflî tiat idea upperni )3t ini bis aatind. It wvas sug-

gestcd Iliat for obtaining nccessaay informnationa respcctiaag tIhe
iiiitrveyed lands o! the province, the Ggvernnîcaîit siîouid cauie
e\ploratory lines to bc so runai:s t,) divide thae territory into
bliocks eighiteen mailes square. ultese lines to serve as exterior
boiiadaries for ftutuare townshaips.

rîis ahenorating sessiona of WVcdnesday, ast Mardi, vrs opeused
)r by a paper by Jantes WVarrena o! WValkecrton, on - llie Calcula-
In taon o! Strains in Bridge Trriasses," read, inath flacuavoidab'.e
)r absenace o! the writer, by j. L. Morris. It svas foilowed by a1
1- pprby A. WV. Campbell, provincial instructor ini roaid-iiiak--
ar iaîg, on a Bridges and Culverts for Hiiglaways." Boula tiiese
a utapers were -well received anad disctassedl by ancrînbers wvlo cst-
ir gage ini muanicipal entginîeering work. A shaort paper on * Thae

tsec o! te Conmpass for Ratilway Surveys," 'vas read by J. D.
-.vE-iins, wlao tvas well supported iii lais stateincaîl tha the coin-

~. pasb, wlaen proîaerly îuscd possesses great advantages ovcr the
t. ransit for prcliîaimîary tvork, as its results in thae faeid are maore

>; acdtraîc tlaan thae plottimag o! thac wîork caaa bc, vhîile flac limîe
a. rcqtired for raaniing a given distance is very considerably hess-
j. cicd by thae use o! thae forizaer inastrumet. lIn the a!uernooa a

r, paî'er by A. Niven on -'Tlic Saarvcy o! tite Boaamdary Lisae Be-
Af tween Nipissing anad Algonta District., gave a graphie dcscrip-
1: lion o! tlie litherto alinost totally umacxploreul regiozi travcrscal

-by a naeridiaat line froat thae Caîaadiin Paciie Railway te a
t- po-int Oit 'Moosc River, liear its outîct int Jantes Bay. Major
1; Sanrcy, %vite damring thac pasu sîtiimner rcp)rcseted thae City of

2. Icronto iii a.it explorationt snrvey te determine thae !easibilitv
o!fa aihway t0 tiat scaport, addcd sonate valhiable informnationt

Y da;risng the subseqîtent discutssiont. Next on the programmate
a- caime a most interesuing pap2r hy Lewis Bolton, entild "A
t. Trip t0 Yuîkon and Rcturn," dispcililag thc commrson idea titat

the lîardsltips 10 be t witit li a joaney, t0 the lanîd o! untoid
1- miterai tvcaltla arc stacl as nced dcter any tita o! deter-
il ninatiozi and a moderate degree of vigor frontî undertaking it.

I i thie eveatiag tic annîaal dinner o! thte associaion W.a5
.., liaed at MýcConkcy's parlors, and provcdl a inost phcasing relaxa-
c lion. iec toast " Canada " tas rcspoutded to by Sir Sanford

-. Fleminag, tvlose reminiscences o! early days wevc ery warinly
wehcorncd. Aaabrey White. assistant comînissioater o! Crown
Lands, respondcd 10 "Ontario." "Sister Societies" %vis

il spckcn te by W. T. jennings. president Can. Soc. C.E., J. Gal-
a! brait], -id Clinas. Rust, city engineer, Toronto; Kivas Tahiy
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rt..sîîund( ed - Learîied I'rofcssion)ls ', on beliaif of UIl arcdu.
lcîà T. IIarr>' jolnes, Blrantfoird. %vols imni cise alîplais b>

rvttiîg Kî1îliiig", lioeii. -Sergcant \Vhlat't, I lis Naiie,'' wilicli
tiitvd wil I lito tie siroliglv iinplerl;îlîstic sentiments of uIl
gaitlivriîig.

At thli l'li rsday iliorni ng bes'îon. -!n d M arcli. Ille îrcscîitaL
tion of tilt repîort of thc Conîîîiîîutce o11 l'opu<graffIiicaI Siirvvy
Nvas îîiade b>' Jolin Roger li thli a bseîîc of tIie chai rîiiaîi, O i i
J. Kloîi. No actuat voik lias ycî becii b)cgttui lis îlis clas -àf
su rvev, but il is c xlccccd tt li t sitla r futuîre tic Do iiminioni

Go% vrîîîiicîiî 'vill iîîaîigîr:îe lins mucli îîeclcd Vvr. \ice-
11.~dcîuI J. lloviiiit licxi rca<l a palier on Openî Qiîe.,

ti 'ls,- oîîe of ilie elisi o i wlîicli %vis the îîîîprovcîincîî of Iîîgli
wvays Il) Incaîis of sysieiiialic Siate aid folloning Ilie îiIcîIlod'ý

tiov lii vogue liii tie %veaili hier Staies of tlie Unîiîon. 'l'lie report
of the Couitiiticc on Drainiage witlî - Questionî L)rawcr - a;t
rtad b>' tie cIirmian, Gecorge Ross, anîd <lisci1ssd by tie niienti-

tie rs.. N i'eî, chai rîinaî of thle Coin ni iiice on L.anid Stirvey'
i ug. lîresemii ccl site rcîîoît ofl i lai coîiiinil ti cc wili Quiesion'i
1) îawcr cotii iiîg îîroblciiis îîîî %vitih b>' îtiîeilîcr- in ii a rs-a
of thle province; I lic olilortni ny of liaviîig ans advî sory buan'
coiiîosed oi thie înlo>t CNIpritlced praetîtîoîen* lit thc asso-
ciati oni appllic;rîg lu liave I ccn .ippreciaiecd liv i l< se wh'lose
luraclice iiicludcdl tiese kîwottv pinits. " Drain, of Fi"eld Tuec,'

asthe' iîll oi a plie~r itend by Capiaiî \V'. F. \'aii Bîîskin'.
dv':liiig wviihlis uver iîîcncasiîîg class of work %vîiiiiii tie prae-
tice of tie inijority of tic iiînibers. as agriculturalisis bccotile
îIloft COIuv:nIccd iliai drains, te bc effective, nîitist tic scîeîitîfically.
coinstriciecl.

Aftcniioon Scssioi.-'l' Il. \Viggins read a li-aler descriptive
o! btle '- Paynei Rivecr l)îaiiiage Scliec''c itîs ad<ling a cOiîsid-
cr:îbic amiîîouîi o! valtiable inîformatîioni lu the collection alrcady
appcar-riîîg iii Ille animual reports of Uic ass;oci.ttion. aîîd fronti
%liiclî tic work of fornuilatiiig sclicines for tie rcclainaiioîi ci

%vaste landls anmI estiiiatiig tlie probable cost wîill bc greaily
iiiiiîislied. 'rite report ol itli coîîî luit i c. coiioscd of V.

Saîk-c>', G. 13. Kirkîia.trick% and A. N ici. sîîvciallv apîîoiiîîeî
last ycar for tlie phînliosec o! takiîg cognizailce o! any legibl.î-
lion Iffcctiiig Ontiario l:tiîîd siîrveyors. %vas îîrcscîicde( by \r.

Saiv.and a bill for uIl îIncorporationî o! tic Caliadiauî So'
ciel> o! Civil 1Engiiîcers lii Oniario. wuas disciîssed at leligî!î.
l'lie cUlli111h tec %vis coti ntid in office wvit hIe addition of IL.
K. \\'ieksbtvcd anîd J. L.. Morris 10 ils liiiilîrs. 'Thec presidîcl

rad a circiilar irons Ic Ontîario I listorical Society cN,îlailiug
Ille objccts of tlie c.xlibiîioîî t0 be lield. and Ilekailig tlie co
op -raîioîî of the nicuîibcns of Ille associationî.

Owviiig 10 lack of stue ilie followiuig paliers and report,;
%vert. lip)01 liiolion1. ortieredj to bc takeu as rcadj( aiff 1sriin¶d li
thie Pnrocccdiiîgs. iz: "Permianent \Va>'." by \V. E. .\IcNhillieli:

-Oîîr Professionil Standîig." by B. J. Saîîuîdcrs; " Perce'
Drini Dredgîing WVork." b>y J. IL jolies:. ' Domîinioni L.an,

Siicys,"* b>' C. F. :\ylcswvortii, jr.; " A Suiggcsîde( Amiîied-
nient te tic Diîchîcs anîd Xaîercoiirses Act," by Gco. Smiith.
aîîd lit(.- reports oi Uic coniiîîuecs on Enîgineerinig anîd En.11
tiininientî. A rcsoliîiioîî was passcd coîivcyisig tlîe syîiipatliy
oi tuer associationi te UIl familles of the following îwiciniber.

%vhc!'se cîcatlis lild beciî rceported site tlc dlaIe of tlie last animîal
îînectiîg; jos. DeGuirse. Albert Fowlic. Thios. B. Gilliland. T'.
R. I Icwsoîi. Shiermnii M. Malcolmî. J. 1I1. C.>glvie anîd Jillicq
A ýMacîîiillaii. 'fli secr-ciary %vis iîisiriicied to address leltcns
to Jos. Kirk, M. C. Schîofield, F. Il. Lyncli-Staissitoîî and C.
Uîiwi. cxîîrcssîig regret thi thîey hand beiî uiiablc to bc

prescltil at îe mîeeting anîd convcyîng tlie good wisilcs o! tilt
niicitibcrs iîi attcndiicc.

Tlis Ille nioinlations o! aficcrs for tlie associationî >'ar 1899.-

unco IL. J. Boîiu.o! ï3erliîi, %vas cccl prcsideîit: F. L
Foster .-\Mine Centre. vice-pires;iuleitt A. J. Van Nostraîîd.
secrclair>-treaisurcr. anid A. WV. Camnpbell aîîd Il. T.. Estcîi.

aîîd(iîors. all withliu contrst. F. L. Fosier having resigned Ili,
pocitioii as iniher ni coiiîicil tic following candiciates wverc

nîniitdfor thie tlîrec vacalîcies on tlic Coîiîicil ofMa g-
nient. viz.. James Dick's.on. Feilon Falls; Ti. K Wickstecil
Cobîourg: W F. Vaîî Btiikirk. Straîford: A Niven. Tialibîîr-
ton- G. B. Kirkpairickc. Toronto. Tas. T-liiicoii Guelphi: Jilo.
Div'is. Alton: A. P. \\Va.lker. Toronto. and George ROSS.
Welland. Thîe veoiting %'ill Ic îîy Ictter billots. wliicli wvill lx'
opened by the secrctair>'-reasurer in the prcsencc o! Captain

(aaiuble tll(l J. F. Wliîsoîi, scrniîcers, on iiîiirsday, Amnil 6.
Allei votes of îlîaîks lîad bceî îeiidered Ille reîtiîg presideîii
anid clîainiiîanl o! Illc conuicil, anîd gractfui a.cklowledgiineîtst.

et ilii id. I lie ilici iîg. one o! thle îîios( i i eresi ig >'ei hîcid. %va s
clobc(l wviil " God Save Uie Qîiveî."

-Jolîji Birtnîs, tlie Eîiglisli labor leader, lias a forcîble article
iii tic Co-operative \Vliolcsailc Amîîtial ou tlîe risks aîîd castial -
lies o! labor. lie estilîlates tic îîîîîîîbcr o! iîîdîstrial accidenîts
çvvry >'eaî' in tic Unitcdl Kitigdotin ahs 4o0,ooo-wliicli is pros)
ably soîiîcîvlat below the mîark. 1île pointls oîît blat a thioni.a1i1
iiiicrs arc kilîcU cvery year, iliat 1,334 Britishî sailors wcrc losi
ai bca last year, Iliat mîort mîets wverc killed in iiiikiing the B3arry
Diock tlîan aI Ilalaclava, aîîd îlîî liore workîii arc kilîcU ain
iiiir-eul ever>' week iii Londont aloîîc tlîaî in the r"ceîît l.'gyl)tiaii
caluîpaigîl.

THE CANADIAN 1 lININO INSTITIJTE.

'I'lîeC,,..diaii MIiîîiîg Iiîsîitutc lild ils animîal gcîîcral inîct-
uuîg ai ftxe Wiundsor I lte, Moiîîrcal, Marcli lsi, 211(l aîd 3rd.
%vlîeti tht' follovitig papers werc rea<l: On M'uine Cosîs; by
J ohni E. I Iardinaîi, S. B., iMomtreal; Sîvcdisli Trois Nletalitirgy'
anid ils applicationi iii Canada, by Dr. Jaîîîcs Douglas (jîrcsi-
ukîît :\nericauî Iiîstitc or ?u'Miîîg Euîgîneers). Ncw York'; onr

thie Saîîîpliîîg of Argeîiîifcroiis and Aurîferotîs Copper, by Dr.
A.. R. Ledoux, (vice-prcsidetit Aiiicricaîi Iîîsiitîîî o! .'uiniiig
Eîigiiîecrs), New Y'ork; on tic Wecst Kooîenay Ore B3odies, by
Messrs. R. G. NlcCoiineil aîîd R. \V. Brock, Ottawa. 1-Explorai-
lions for Trois Ore iii Newfoutidiand and Cap)e Bretoni, b>' C.
A. 'Meissiier, Londconîdcrry, N.S.; Notes uipon tlîc Developnîcîit
of tic Trois Ore Inuîstry. by .johîi I3irkiiibiîie, M. E., Plîiladel-
phlia; o11 Ilydraillic iiniig, by John B. Ilobsoni, M.E.,

Qiciecle Forks, B.C.; sout1e notes on Prnspectiiig for XVol-
fraîîîiîc or 'lungsteii iii Cape Bretonî, 1»' C. A. Meissiier. Lois-

dungiierr>'. N.S.: Ait iiiprovcd Mctlîod o! Fecding \Vater t thie
Sîaîîîîî Mill 'Mortar, Iby Berniard MacDoniald. à\.E., Moiîtreal;

on If ydrauhic Elevators for Gold Gravels, b)y Janies Chiant-
pic.n., C. & M.E.. Baikerv'ille. T.C.; on tlîe Gold Mcisiîres 'if
Nova Scoîia anid Deep Miniiig, b>' E. R. Faribauît, Ottawva;
.\ci-c.ss tilt Piteli versus Up lte Plîcli, by 0. E. S. \Vliîitcs*îde,
Ili. Sc.. M.E.. Anthracite, N.W.T.; thie Dcsigning o! «Metal-
hirgical Nfacliiiiery. by A. C. McCilliiiii, Pcicrboro, Oîît.; tlîc
Adjîistnieîîts and Control of tlîc Staini 'Mill, by Prof. De Kalb.
Kinîgston, Ont.; on tlîc Occuîrrcence o! Ciniîabar in Britisli
Columbhia. Iby A. J. Colquîloun, .. Savonas, B.C.;, on the
rstablisliiiicnt of Scien sc Classes in Mining Centres, by A.
IT. Iloldicu. Nelson. 13.C on Metallurgical Standards, by F.
T. Snyder. Vancouiver. B C ton tlîc Occurrence of Frc Milliiîg
Gcld Veiîis iii Bniîisli Columnbia, by W. Hanmilton Merritt.
Toronto; Electnical Transmission and Elcctric Drills, by F.
1lille. M.F.. Port Anthin: Sinclting Conditionîs in Bnitilî
Coluîmbia. by R. C. Camipbell Jolitistoie M.E., Nelson. B.C.:
A New Device for Thîawing Dynamite. by Daniel Smithl.
Kinîgston. Otît ; on Acetylcuie as a 'Mine Illuminant, by Aiîdrew
TT'c.land. Oitavat: A Rcvicw o! tlic Canadian Trois ndîîstry iii
x8oS, by George E. Dnîuininonîl. Moîiîreil: 'Description of flic
Suîltana Quartz T.ode and flic Sitikisîg of the Biirley Slîaft on
flald Tndian Bav. lîy J Biînley Smith, M E.. Winnipeg; oui tlic
Lillooet Gold District. B C.. lîy P Cinkel, M E.. 'Vanceouvcr.

BC:on Palaeontology in its Relation to Mining. hy Dr.
T-Tctî:rv M. Amii. Ottawa: on the Gold Bcaring Sands oi ici
Vreuunilion river. by J. W. Ev'ans. C. & M.\ E.. Trenîton. Ors!.:
Noies on tlîe Driv'iuie o! the Simplon Tunnel (Swiss AIns).

lsy T.eopolul Meever. M E.. Ottawa: Notes on Mining in Oure-
ber by J. Obahski M E.. Qiiehen: A Notable Canadian Denosit
of Ciroinite. hy J. T Donald. Mu.A , Monureal: on tit Petrn-

îL'u'apiical Clîaractcr of tlic Ore from the 'Repihic Camp, b>'
Dr. Frank D. Adams. 'Montsreal.

The fotllowing stîbjecîs ilhîîstratedi by lantern proicction<.
%vert also presecnted' Tile Designing of Metalitîrgical M-
climnery. lîy A. C. Mi\cC.tlliim. Peterborough. Prouninent 'Mineq
and Smcltiuig Works o! the Dominion. 1wv Dr. Geo. M. Daiv-

çr.i. C.M.G.. Ottawav.: Vicw of Work on tlîc Chîicago Drainage
Ceral, by James F. Lewis, Chicago.
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llie fact tittt te meetintg was iu progrcss as tis issue of
Thec. Canladian Eîgiîîecr tvas goiîtg t0 press ittakes il impossible
t0 giv'e a satisfactory report of the eoniveîîioî in titis issue, anli
we shall rcîirii t0 the stîbject next montit ati discuss soeule of
the paliers quite fuily. Titc foliotviîg werc tce ollicers ciectedl:
P'iesident. Jolin Hardittaît, Nl3ME. tonircal; t'ice-presidcnts,
iNeFsr-. \V. A. Carlyle, Rossiaîtd, B.C.; Dr. George NI.
D)awsont. C..G.. Ottawai: iliraîît Do:tki, Glace Bay, Cape
Biretont anti George E. Druminond, Montreat; sertay B. *r.
A. Bell. Oltawa: treasuirer. A. WV. Steventsont. CA.Mîtc
comiîcii. E. T. Gaît, Letiîbridge, NAV.T.; S. S. Fowler. Nelsont.
l<.C.: Robert R. iledlicy. Nelsont, 1.C.; Wint. Biakeitiore, Coail
Creck, fl.C.; C. A. Meissner. L.ondondierry, N.S.; J. R. Cowanis.
Springhiil. N S : 'iibtir iL. Iibbcy, N. Bookfield. N.S.: Clar-
cnce H. Diîtîock. Wintdsor. N.S., George 'R. Sîtîith,M.A.
Thtford Mines. Que.; J. Obaiski, Quebec; Dr. Frank A.
Adaîtts, Montreal; R. T. Hopper, MNoittre.ti; Jamtes MecArtitur.
Sîudbutry, Ont.; A. Blie, Torontto; Clias. Breîît. Rat Portage.
Ont., antd Etigene Coste, Toronto.

A. E. WILMOT, lEr. CAN. SOC, C. E.

A. E. WILMOT.

'lie portrait and biographicai skechi of A. E. \Viliit tvas
rrcrieiuc( to0 laie te appear it tue ÎPebrmtary issue of Tue Cana-
(liait Eigincer aiong with te otiter neuv officers of lthe Catîa-
diati Society o! Civil Engineers, te whose coucil NIr. XVilniot
%vas ciecteci ne tite last mteeting. lit î868 Mr. WVllntot wa
assistant etîglîter oit Easternt Exteîsioît Raiiwa y (ttow 1)art o
tue liitercoloitiit Railway), betweeiî Painsac Jonction on lthe
Si. Joit andt Siiediic Railway. and Amhilerst, N.S. Fronît 18&)
10 1874 lie %t'as assistant ctgiiteer on the sttrvcy and coîîstrtte-
lion of the Iiitercoioniai Raiiway. Nliraiiiiiciti district. aîîd iii
1874 t0 îS76 iîad chtarge of a divisiont oitlite construction of
ih<- NM.N.C. Raiiway between Montreai aîîd Outawae In 1876
te 1879 lite was entpioyed on conîstruticion of Caniada Central
Ic'îwci Rcrtfrcw autd Pentbroke, antd oit stirveys of C.P.R.
1879 te01881 lhad chtarge o! a divisioni of 4o muiles on constrttlc
lion of the C.P.R. west of Eitglisit river. lit iggi te 1884 Ntr.
Wi'iit malle final locationt. anti liad chtarge of construction Cf
.30 miles of C.P.R. beîween Hlarrison riv'er aîtd Yale, B.C.. and
iii ;884 te î886 lie was enigagecl by te Dominîion Gou'erniteit
on sîtrvey oit railway heit fr'otnt Port Nfoody, igo ruiiles easîeriy.
aîtd by Provintcial Gou'ernittent of Britisi Colinthia on towit-
si i mrveys on Vantcou'er Island. Ife 'vas employcd in 1887
to iM8 on construîction o! C.P.R. shtort lune betwcen £'.
Johins and Siîerbruoke. Que.. and lu 1888 te 1890 wvas ren gg2
it private practice in Britisi Columbia, inclmîding sîtrvey oit
New WVestminter antd Soîthclirn Raiitvay for a watet' smtppiy for
Newv Wesîntinstcr ciîy. and survcy of totyn sites in New W/est-
minster aîtd Nelson districts. Frot 1890 t0 1892 NI'. Wiliiittn
tvas rcsident engineer on construction of a scige systent foi
Victoria, B.C.. and front 1892 to the present tinte, city engineer
for Victoria, B.C.

Tue stîperitîîeîîdeîîî of the Moîttreal uvaterworks uvatts
S2to.ooo te spend on repairs tu turbines. rcs.ervoirs, ispelctiron
oif mtains and new services.

THE BRITISHI PIRE PREVENTION COMrIMIlEE.

Tite Britisht Fire Prevcttioît Comttnittee, limider wiîose
auspices a testiîîg station %vas opctted at 35 Northt Bantk, Rtegents
Park, Londton, Eztg., Januiary Jîst. was foiintded after tite Cri1,-
piegate fire of Nov'eitiber, 18 97, and l iitow sitortiy sec its fttll
incorp)orationi I t couits a itîeiitbcrsiip) of soine ive. itundreai
ati ciitecîs. sttrveyors. citgiiteers. ituiipal oflicers and otiiers.
dir-cctiy or ilîicireeîiy ititeresîed iti lire preveittion, iiiittog whiton
are pri.ctically ail the Icading ittetuibers of tite prolessioit itatticdi.
Ti. offices a.re -at No. i Waterloo Place. wlire lthe iibrary it-
cludes a file of soutte fifty tecituicai jotrîtais front ail ptarts of
the vorid, aita thte regulatloits aîtd butilding ac:s. etc.. oi all
coerttrics. Regular putblticationîs a.re issîted by lthe cointitte
(tve aiready iiaviitg appn d itteetiitgs art freqîttitl
iteid. Tite foutîder wvas Edwin 0. Sachts, arcitect. Tiîrec of
tit(- priiary objects of the comitîtte arc deflned as foliowvs:
'l1 direct attenttion to the utrget sied for increased protectionî
of life antd proltcrty fronît fire by tite adoptiont of prevetivL'
incasîtres. l'o tise ils ittfluentce it every directiont towards ini-
iîniiing tiie possibilities and diangers of fire. To uitdertakec si,-'l
iiide)esidcîtt intvestigationts alt( tests of iateriais. nteîthods andt
aîîî>iiattes as ni:îy bc coitsidered acit ise.c

It is %viti the idea of mteetintg ltese objects lta, a tesîing
stai*ti litas becît estabiied.

.rthe pmrpose of tlt! tests s tu obtain reliable data as in the
exacýtt flre-rcsistaîtce of the v'arioîîs îtîatcriais. systeîit.i of con.
structioît. or appliances used it butildinîg practice. Sîcît datai
itave tuot as yel bceat avalibie, owviîg te tîte fact lthat ncariy au1
intvestigationts of titis descripîioa htave becn carried out by in-
dividuai îti;kers. or iîtventîors withi specifle comtmîercial objects
in viw Tite preseît tlests tviii bc of ait cnîirciy indclpendznt
ciracter, arranged oit scieîttil'c lines. but wiîth full considerat.
tioi. for the praclicai purpose in u'iew. Absolute reiiabiiity wviil
bc assured. records beiiig stostiy taken attomaticaiiy. or by
ptitotograpiîy. and the tcniperaturcs bcing easiiy rcgulited by
theu application of gas. Ail1 reports on tests wvii soleiy smale
tue Lare facîs aîîd occurrentces, with tables, diagrains anti illuts-
trations.

Tite geiterai arrangemntt and directiont of lit,- tests uviii bu
it lthe itaîds of tite execîttiu'e, aîtd iii accordatîce wltlt certaint
principkes laid dotvn after carcfui sîmîcy aîtd experiment. Tite
actulai tests wiii bc aîîeîtded by the itmbcrs of lthe coutteli anti
lime nîîcîtbcrs of te contîttiittee it rotation, care heing taket that
tite aîîeîtdaîîce is aiways tiîorougitiy represeittative of lthe teci.
itical professions printariiy iîîtercsîcd it tîte specific object litder
intvestigationt.

LITERARY NOTES.

Tite Marline Rcvîew, Clevelantd, O.. U.S.A., lias mtade ait1
-l'argemtet of fotur pages attd %vill publisi ait isstue of 3o pages
iii future.

l'le Geologicai Stîrvcy o! Cantada itas receittly îssîîed Part
S. r'iînuai Reptort. Vol. X., bciîtg lthe section of mtinerai sta-
tislics anîd inies o! tue annuai report for 1897. It bears oit lthe
cover te intes of E. D. Ingall, M.E., and Titeo. C. Denis,
13.Sc., antd J. \Icl.eisi, B.A.

By tlie antlaigatuantion of Tlhe Elecirteai Worci wit another
cicetrical publication W. J. Joluîsîoîî lias reîircd fron active
jc.trniisîti lu tlt!elcecîricai fild. Ttoîtgi a young itan, Mr.
J c-liîston is tite fatiter of electricai jotirnaisîn, as lie foîtnded the
first paper devoted to eiectriciîy. It %vas for inany years pub-
libid iii tue jîtteres. of teiegrapirs.

The Royal Electric Ce lias jusî issîtcd a v~ery teat desk,
tîteioranduin book, which contains in addition te biank spaces
for nteîttoranda a vast antotînt of condensed information of it-
tetest lu ail users of cicctricity. Tue tables arc exceeding uise-
ful. Tite saite Company lias aiso sent out a pad caliudar. wici
bcars the dates and tue praises of te apparatîts sîîppiicd i>y.tue
Royal Eicîric, Co.

We have just receiu'ed frontt tite publishers a copy of a
beatitiful Religiotis Reverie. caiied "Hoiy Angels" suitabie for
pianîo or organ. composed by George D. Wilson. Tue retal
price 0i titis picce 01 music îs 6o cents. Ail readers of this
jc.urnal wyill rceive a copy of it, by sending 25 ýcnts it silver.
or postaige sîaîîtpS (Canadian or Arnerican), te the Uniont
Mutilai Music antd Noveity Co., NO. 20 East 141hl street. Newi
Yo.rk.
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Il. F. J. P>orter, af te l3cîhîehclli ] rali Comniîiy, lectureti
lu a large atudience at the 3215t ilecting oft <le Society af Art%,

\l scîmusitîs Inustitîec of Teclitioîugy, rtecitly. His subje t
waýs - Moderni 1Forgisig." anti lic pîresenteti iii a very iiîl:resîing
wav. witi nliitrons illilbiratiauts by lIme stercoîîtucouî the ituetît-
atis ili vogue ail te Betîtîcn workS af iorging sîclu articles

a.% 110o1î% andi soliti staits. dynanua field rings. glmîs atnd amir
plîate. Defects iii tue aid inculiotis ai forging ati the steps,
Ivading tu the uîresent niiediotis were ivell explaincul.

\Vc cannat taa higlily camînendti le work dattc by the
Tlîuiold anti Beaver i)ants 1listoricnl Society iii giviîtg tu t
public sicli a canp relie insive record of tue events wiîicli have
maie <liai quarter o! the Niagara peninsula the Peloponnesus
ai Canada. Thc lîcroie tramp of Laura Secorti. 19 miles
ilîratgli a snakce-infcsted woatis to wn'rn Lietit. Fitzgibboîî of
tic enemiy's approich. tic capiture ai tic wholc Aiiericani farce
by a haiidful af Britishî as a result af ibis wvarning. anti maîîy
allier deetis ai taring duriuîg tlîe war ai 1812, ire recolinlt
liere. wileie le ss tirainatic but cqually iteroic acliievements
of pcacc-hhc tidioîîs assailis an tha. primneval farcsts. the
tr.ansforniat af tue woods int %vheat fildits anti of tue
narsiies iîîîa gardens-are recorieti wvith a faithiol pen. Nor
is the iiîtitstrinl anti social pragrcss af thme townshîip anti town
overlookcd. miiîy instructive bits of history anti biography
bring scaîtcrcii througli the 289 pages of the volume. In fadt
it iF anly by tlic light af sucli work that tue real history af the
Canada titat is yet ta be can be compileti. Mucli intecsiing
information is given about the %Veiîand canai. The iamily
af Keefer. of wvlomn Thos. C. Kefer. C. H. Kcefer anti others
have bcen sa praminent in the engineering annals af the
country. arc famînt amnang the many sturdy early scitlers. Tle
pre-factary tiays. when the spinning-%vliccl anti the hind-loml
wcrt in evidence and tlue stage coac' anti ox-wagon %vere thc
oly meians ai transport, arc trîitlfully sketchcd. while tile
record oi thc flrst milîs and intitistrial establishiments is vcry in-
structive It i% intercstiiig to finti. for instance. that Thoralti
hati in 1847 what %vas untioubtediy lte first cottan mill in On-
tarin. thatiglu not lte furst in Canada, as allegeti. for a cattan
mill existeci in Sherbrooke in xS.ti. andi it is cqually worthy of
record îiîat ibis t nwn 1at2d<lie first regmîlar electric railway in
Canada. tlie Tlioralti and St. Catharines line lîaving been openeti
on the ýth October. 1887 Takien ltogether. the jubilc History
of Tîiaroid i% a moticl ai ils kinti. anti is cmninently creditaible ta
Johin TT. Tlînmpson. the compiler, anti ta The Thorold Past
Printing andi Publliishing Co.. whose establishment diii bath the
printing anti binding.

'niustr1aL aj esD.

Lesperauuce & Tiieriault. pluuuîl>rs. M.\ontreal. have dîssaiveti
Parîîîlcrshîip.

Ronald M.\cDona.ld will csîahuiisi a muacine shop, il is saiti.
iuu Pictou. N.S.

Eduvarti J. O*Bricui lias regisicreti as proPrictor Oi thue
Pcopies Pîuumbing Co., Ma\fntreal.

The Bennet Furnihiing Co.. London. Ont.. is about to
isîstaîl a Leonard Engine ai tlie seui-ailiuîg type.

T. Dexter, ai Scl>ringville. Quit . has bauglut tlue 1}ýorth
Biauicl flouir niills. Lauodo. Quit . formerly owned by Rohb
B3ras.

Ganana'îue. Omît.. is applying to thie legislature for pecrmis-
s.iAiu ta makec a loan to NVmuî. M.\cKenzie ta c.tablish .1 furniturc
factory.

The Sarnia, Ont.. Salt Ca is building a dock. warehausc.
etc . anti wviI vcry' sîîortly be îiirnirg ont sait andi other
pr'dumcts.

The Dominion Gavernmnent lias eboseti a conlract for 40.000
brig! of cernent froni the Unitedi States ah $2.20 per barrel. laid
dnvn in 'Mantrcai.

Tliere is an amentimrent tn the Ontaria Municipal Act svhich
ts aimeti nt the bonuri cvii By il only case% of Ioss by lire arc
fit subjects for aid tram a bontis anti thcn anly when a two-
thirds votr of the ra<eîuayerr quuaîificdti o vote lias bccuî abtained.

Tfli Iron Ma.-nufacturers' Association of Canada met recently
in Mtlaircal andt advanccti prices on mnanufacturcd gootis owing
tu a rise iii iron priccs.

'l'le luinber nîjîl of C. T. Wh'Iite, Apple River, N.S.. whiclî
was destroyeti lasi spring, wilI bc rebujit iî is undcrstood dur-
ing th present %vintcr.

Thelî Nova Scoîja Park Packing Co.. Miticton, N.S., lias
viiifl0yeti F. F. juddi Boston, U.S.A.. t0 5IIpply tic plans, super-
intenti thc construction of lthe building andtihec installing of the
imachincry.

The ver,, novel andi suggestive ativertiscinent of the Peit-
bcrthy aul',nîatic injector on atiollier page conveys very clcariy
tic idea Jlîaî an occan of %vatcr is suppicd, ta steani boilers ai
over te world by the 1enlkrtliy iiîjeclors.

A. L.. Davis, W. J. R. Sinîs. J. R. Stratan, %V. G. Morrow
anti A. A. Cox. lPeterborouîgh. Ont., arc applyiîîg for incorpiora-
lion as ii Trrent Valley Peat Fîîcl Comîpany, Ltd.. ta îîîanufac-

turc peat for fuel purposes; capîital. $s.oa chic( place of butsi-
iit-e, Peterborough.

During thii receia clectiotis iii New Brunswick a great decal
of discussioni ccntred on tilt bridge coutracis whichlîimat becîî
carrieti out by tlie Rccord Fotuntiry Co., Moncton, at 6Y-±
cents per IL, i the %vurks. Thîe Domntion Bridge Co. quates
2.(15 t0 3 cenits per lb. for sirnilar work-.

Ait Onîtarîo clîarter'lias becit grautteti la S. A*i. King. M.D..
anid O. E. Fleming, WVindsor, Ont.; C. M. Walkcr, W. C. Ken-
niedy, Walkcrvillc, Ont.. anti J. Il. Brown, af Rural Retreat,
U.S.A., as tlic Diainond li.irrowv Comîpanîy of WVindtsor, Ltti..
10 n-auufacîurc agricultural inîplemins; capital, $.3o,000.

T Siuuinis & Co.. of St. Johin. wha rccntly purchasei the
oId saw iii, ,spool andi box factory on tlie Germait B3rookc,
Ilartiington, N.B., tagetticr Witlî 700 actes of waodland, forni-
crly oiviîct andi operated by L. <P. liaydcn. arc plilting mai-
clîinc.ry in tic spooi anti box factory ta niake brushes.

-\n intcrcsting foltier bas rcaclicd us front the J. Stevenus
Aimais & Toal Co., Clîicopee Falls. MasU.S.A., whiclî gives
dhiails of tuc Stevens rifles, af wluicli sumnc new, fcaîures of grcat
vainc arc tlîc ncw motiel pocket or bicycle rifle; anti tîle itical
spe.rlisîg anti lunting ridec, wlîicli is very low îiriced. but ac-
cil-atc ini :ainî, anti fuilly gularaiîccîl ly tilt: Compiany.

The boiler iii R. O. Konle'*, sawinll. Beamisvillc. Ont..
c.xlpodcd Febrîuary iSîli, causing dlainage tu propcrty in tIme
vicinity. Tilt: engiiîcer îiad just it tic boiler rooin andt ivas
unlunri. John -onkic. solit of tilte uwuer. wvas iiijîrcd. Tlîe
iilli building %vas denolisheti. andt the trees for five huntirc.l
yards wcre daiiiagtd. the bailcr being îlirownii at far.

Janmes Wright. of tlie iwholcsçaîe anti retail hardware irni (pi
Jaincs Wright & Co., Londion. dieti a short tinte ago. ',M1r.
Wright, wdmo -.as ane af Lontion's oltiest business men, caille tu
Canmada inii 188, anti afler teaclting chlool six years. commenice
buiniess iii parincrship %viilî Jamecs Ccowaiii. On the dissouiuii
of ilmat partncrsltip. he wvent inito the whlcsale tratic. iii whicli
lie was vcry succcssfuil. Fraont bis first sctîlcunent in LozuYou
lie look ami active part iii ecrytliing tcnding 10 tIme substantial
growîlî af tic cii>y. andt Wvas for tWCIIîY YCarS ZL memnbr af tic
scimool board.

Wc havc sccen plans of thc ;îroposcd, alîcrations to, the Tor-
anto prcnuiscs of thc Union Bank of Canada. Wlicn conipleied.
the bîuilding will bc liîarly as %vide ngaimi as at prescrit. anti thc
front wvilII b on tic sîIrcclIinc. *ite baiking offices wili bc in-
side tlie casîcrly enitrance. while a niew tioorway wii bc placeti
at the wcst front. It is intentict tîmat tlue offices othcr than those
for tile ba.nks use. shall bc flîted up in a moîdern manner for gen-
cral business purposcs. Tlîc whoîlc cffcî of te rceonstructioni
%vill bc vcry fine. Bond & Smîithm. trchilccts, Temple Building.
Toronto. arc the arciiiecîs.

An -joentiment ta the Municipal Act naw before the On-
tario legislZt*Ure pravides that the corporation shahi have powcr
to supply ntîr upon special terins ta any corporation or per-
son. irhz:ther resitient without or within the municipality, inctuti-
ing powers 10 canstruct, ercct andi mnaintain ail pipes andi mainsý
rcquisitc for the undertaking anti for conveying znti distribut-
ing wvatcr îo such corporation or persan in. upon andi througi
any higliway lying bcîween any of thrir reservoirs, watcrwarks.
pipes and mains and the landis or preniiscs of the corporation or
pcr.son to be supplicti wiîh wva<er.
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J. Watson, Kingsbury. N.S., is building a clicese factory
neai Danby.

Thli Brantford, Ont., Board o! Trade are wvorking for a
technical sclhool in that progressive town.

Hcspelei@, Ont., is anxieus te seil W. A. Kribs a site in the
park for a boxc !actory, at a nominal figure.

Thli Robb Engineering Co.. Amherst, N.S., lias received an
order heom J. E. & G. Lake, Fortune Bay, Nfid., for a 4o h.p.
esigine cand boiler.

D. G. and F. Loomis, Sherbrooke, Que., are buying new
nîachincry te fit up their new wveod-working shîops in the Ga.;
and Watcr Co.'s building.

The jait, Toronto, requires a new 7o h.p. boiler, as thc
floiler Inspector bas condcmned tîme prescrnt one as too small
for the prescrnt service required.

McKay Bron., East Hatiey, arc putting in one of the Jcnckcs
Machine Co.'s stcam plants. consisting o! a slide valve enigint
and horizontal tubular boiler.

The farmers at Fort Saskatchewan, N.W.T., are erganizing
a cempany te build a flotr milI; $30,ooo stock bas bcen sutî-
scribcd. The secretary is W. Griesbach.

H-alifax, N. S.. will grant exemaptiona from aIt taxes te ncwV
industries investing at least $io.ooo. cxcept a tax e! i per cent.
on the value e! the reai estate eccupicd.

Thomas Lord, o! L'Epiphanie Station. Que., is increasing bis
plant by the addition o! a 35 b.P. engine from the well-knewn
builders, the jenckes Machine Ce.. Sherbrooke, Que.

The MacGregor-Gouriay Co.. Gaît. Ont., bas a rapidly in-
creasing expert trade. Oxie o! the flrnî's largest weod woricinr
machines bas just been shippcd te Glasgow, Scetland.

Macphee and Meader, o! Moulinette. Ont., propose te build
zi $xo,ooo fleur milI cf a i00 barrel capacity at Soutx Finch, Ont.
They wvilt ask for a site, exemption (rom taxation and a cash
bonus,

Tht Owen Sound, Ont., Iron Werks Ce., Ltd., bas been
granted Ontario letters patent; capital, $aeo.ooo. The incerpor-
aters arc J. M. Wilson and Margaret Wilson, George Mcnzics
and Lora Menzies, and Edward Todd.

A sawmill is being buiît at Springbill, Yerl- Ce., N.B., by
John Campbell, jr. He lias ordered a 100 h.p. engine anid
boiler, and othier machinery. from the Robb Engineering Co..
Amherst, N.S.

David Ouehlet. architect, Montreal. is preparing plans and
spc.cifications fer a new wing te be addcd te the scminary of
Rimrouski. and aIse for tht extension of the College ah St. Anne
de la Pocatiere. Que.

Gco. Long. Sherbroo'<c. Que.. tvhose increasing weod-
wec.rking business requires more motive power. is about to instal
a 25-incb Croeker turbine. in erder that production may cepe
tvith the demand. The order wvas placed with tbe Jcnckes
Machine Ce.

An Ontario charter lias been grantcd te WV. J. MýcMdurtry and
W. T. Eagen. Lillian L. McMurtry. T. C. Harding and F. C.
Cooke, Teronto. as the Gold Me\ldal Furniturc 3Mnnufacturing
Co., Ltd.; capital. $ioo,ooo; te carry on the business o! IV. J.
McMurtry.

At tlîe annual meceting of the Montreal Rolling MNilîs Ce..
a!ter the prcscntation cf a satisfactory statement for the Year,
the follewing directors were elcctcd: Andrewv Allan, president:
Hughi ?MeLennan, vicc-presidcnt; lion. G. A. Drummiond, E.
S. Cleuston, Wm. Measer enry Archbald and H. M. Allan.

A test was made iii Montreal reccntly of a firc-proof ceat-
ing for ceilings, etc., called Salamander, by thc Aniviican Fire-
prcofing Ce., Boston. The test is saitt te have been ver suc-
ccssful. and a double wooen floor with Salamander interfllling
witbstood a hot fire for an hour. Thîis material is said to have
bc-en in use in Boston for about sixheen years.

Judgnicnt was given in the Exehequer Court, Ottawa,
March it. in tht cases of tht Wellsbacb Incandescent Gas
Light Company, the Auer Incandescent Light Company, and
the M4anitoba Auer Light Company Y. Andersoni, finding that
there bas been an infringement of the patcnt. An injuniction is
îssaed, and the defendants arc ordered to give up ail stock miade
under the in!ringenicnt.

Windsor, N. S., wvill buy a steamn fire engine to cost about

Incorporationi is being souglut for a comipany to take over
thec business of Rhîodes, Curry & Co., Amnherst, N.S.

The directors of the Toronto Cold Storage Co. are: Tlios.
Lc.ng, president; H. M. Pellatt, vice-president; Win. McKenzit!.
Fred. Nichlols and A. E. Aines.

Last e'car the Hamilton, Ont., sewige disposai works
lhandied sewagc at onc outfall ai a cost of $9.65 lier million gal-
Ions, and nt atiother, $14.75 per million gallons.

Secord & Quackcnbush, Niagara Falls, N.Y., will, it is
said, move tlîc Chippewa. Ont.. flour mill to Niagara Falls.
Ont., and efflargc it to a capacity of -zoo barrels per day.

F. Maundreil, A. Leishiman, F. Minns and A. L. Scliram,
Woodstock, Ont., and A. Elliot, Toronto, arc applying for in-
corporation as the Woodstock MIetal WVorking Comnpany, Ltd.;
capital, $5.000.

E. Wallace, T. Ahcarn, WV. Y. Sopcr, R. Quairi and R. WV.
Shannon, Ottawa, have been incorporatedl as the Ottawa Build-
ing Company, Ltd.. capital, $2oo.ooo. The cornpany wvill do a
building and Ioan business.

The North Amecrican Pence Supply Co. is applying for in-
Corporation; capital. $.to,ooo. The incorporators arc: A. 1-1.
Cook, A. Hood, Markîam, Ont., A. Hood. Toronto, W. Checster.
J. Hall. T. Hood, W. McCowan, T. Britton, township of Scar-
boro, Ont.

J. C. Wa-.lker. E. J. C. ýV.tIker, W. Bell, Isabella M. Bell
and W. J. Bell, Guelph, have becn incorporated as tie Elcctric
Boiler Comipound Co., Ltd.; capital, $15.ooo. The comnpany will
deal in engine supplies gecrally and in Walkes Elcctric
Bûiler Compound.

F. A. Hilton. C. J. R. Stirling. J. H. Thompson and E. B3.
Freeland. Toronto, John G. Bowcs and T. W. Lester. Hamilton.
Ont., have been incerporatcd as thme Vuciker Light Company ol
Trironto, Ltd., to deal in dcvices for illn!niinating and heating:
capital. $40.000.

Hon. Gcorgc A. Cox, E. Gurney. E. B. Ryckman. Richard
Garland, of Toronto. and W. Y. Soper, of Ottawa. have bouglit
out the entire Anicrican intcrests o! the Dunlop Tire Company.
Tir company lbas bren incorporated under a Domninion charter.
wvîth a capital of S;3oo,oo. Thei American and Canadian btisi-
ncsscs will bc conducteil separately.

WV. P. MecNtil & Co., o! Ncw Glasgow. arc rcportcd as
being very husy on a lot of bridge work for tIlt Provincial Gor-
crnincent, in the Industrial Advocate, Halifax, N.S. Tliey have
rccntly placed iii position a iS li.p. horizontal enigitie from the
wvorkshops of the 1. Matlieson Co., wvhicb will bc used te epe--
tc a Sturtcvant blower in tlhe founclry o! the establishmntn.

We sec by the Hamition. Ont.. papcrs tîmat the Grecning
WVire Co. lias in contemplation additionis te its buildings and
imiprovcmenîs te its nîannifacturing facilities, and lias askced tlîc
city ceuncil te fix its assessnicnt for the next tcn years. Wc are
pleased to sec the prospcrity of its business warrants the Green-
ing WVire Co,. ir furthcr enla.rginig us prcnîises.

R. G. Rcid & Sons have formcd a large company. undcr
the name of the Ncwfoundland Bieachiecl Pullp Company, %vith
a capital of tvo million dollars. Tiac sclîrmc also includes tlîc
foirmation of the New!iound(latnd Pyrites Company, %vitb a capital
of one million fivz litindrcd thous.tnd dollars. Milîs are to bc
ercctcd, at Grand Laike. Newvfoundla-nd. Anether important
vünturc uinder the inmediatc direction of ibis firm, is the Wecst-
crn Newfoundland Oil Company, which bas reccntly purchased
tw, extensive oil plants, which wvill shortly bc in operation.

At the inaugural meeting of the Toronto Technical Sclhool
Board, held last month, A. F. WVickson and Charles March wec
elccted chairman and vice-chairman. respectivcly, and tht fol-
lowving committecs were struck: School Mý\anagemcn-D. j.
O'Donoghue, Prof. Galbraith, Robert Glockling. A. M. Wickcns.
Wr. A. Langton; property, F. B. PoIson, Chas. 'Marcb, John
Tweed. AId. Crane. AId. Hallam: finance. AId. Hallam. Aid.
Shrppard, W. J. WVilson, P. T. Troiwern, Dr. Orr; printing and
stxFpies, Robert Glockling. D. J. O'Donoghue. Ald. J. J.
Graiiam, W. J. WVilson. WV. A. Langton. The fininciai state-
m'ent gave tht rceipts for the year as $i.oçS.87. and the cx-
penditure $i2,x3:.aa, leaving a deficit of $Si.22.
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Il. J. JoliiisItn. R. C. Miller, D. Ogilvy, J. W... Hlarris, T.
.\ Nîriboit, A. Collyer and W... J. M\cGec, Mosittrcal, are apply-

a ng. for a chaîrter as thli Dianind Liglît aind licaît iig Comipaniy
of Çamiada. to manuîîfactuire raid dIcalir iii iaîps. stoves, etc.,

wlichl bnit îîetroleia anîd Casher illiiiiinitiiig ails; capital.
_!oo,0o0; chie! place of I>tsjicss. MNontreal.

R. NlacK:ty, J. leittie, Il. Paton, 1). Maciinster, Moiaîre:îl.
-arid C. .NIlaeKetizie, Torosîto, are applyiiig for inîcorporationi :is-
te Siilileii Forwardiaîg Co., Ltd., to traniîslr freiglit and hItg-

gige a.1n1i producc. wlîich is also Io bc fieldi iii colt! storage by
tir% coinpaîîy. Tire chic[ place of buisiness, 'Moîtrcal: capital.
$700.000.

llc \Villsoa Carbicle W~orks Co.. o! St. Catitarines. Omît..
%%ai l»îild tiew works oin a %-cry large scale as 50011 as a sîiitahile
Iîowcr location cati bc obî-aitîcd. but the Merritton plant will not
lic .Josed, but tiperaîecd. a, at prebsit. The cýtcnsioi is dIle t
tIi.. fact thlaa tle pre.Neiit nnqrk.s catinot ke1 p )%iil tire rapidly
groNviaîg deuîand.

Geo. F. l3aird. James ManchîeIes cr. Josephî Allîsoîî. Tiios.
Il. Buîllock, D). J. Purîly. Jas. F. Robiertson, R. C. Elkin anti A.
IL I lanaiigtuiî li.ne .ipplactd for incorporation as the Portlatit

1,Iliilg M a. ,. n .tl a ..apiital o! $4.o e agi $100 sîzareb, lu
t..î. tiui thev ,tîiisiç:N lit,t, Ctiiiu..îv un tlîc Sîraît Shurc
la tlie Janies IHarris C<o.. Lt.î.

Tire .\lbenia Irrigationi C.îînpa.iîy, of whicî E. T. Gaît ui
1 t-îliliritigç. N \V T . i.. îrcsidici,î. has coniinenývd %% ok un a1
iijiiimoetl scliesiî tu a eclainii lands iîetîî Ccn Cartistoti andi Letli
biridige. iii Sourt Alberta. Sixty miles of catials will bc built.
Thi- stras of $s;oo.ooo will be cxpendleti. raidI ooooo acre,; o! laidî
irrigateil The miaini cantal iý to b- finiqlied next ycar. andtirtîe
lateraN iraii Ui following season It is 1roposed to scil tire lati<'-;

os lov tecnis. the seuîlemntt of the district bcing o! primlarv
imiîportanice

A gas explosionil at tîe Gondisoi Ilicsit W~orkç. Sarsiia.
rcciently ditI coiicr.blc lainage o tice conîpasiiys lîrolieni. 1-1
rite llacksnitîi slînps tire forges are blown by patent Iîlowers.
Slîortly aiter Ille tires liat been 1-tIrtett the niachincry %vas
stoppîed to adiît a pulley. Dîariig tlie teiiporary slîîî down 'lic
firc> buirned lowv anîd a quiîîity of gis acctîiuîlatcd. so mnticli so
tli %vlicit lire niaclîincry startcti aid tlîc blowcrs wcrc pait iii

clîer.-uioii a trrîifi expalosion look pîlacc. Fortun-ticly no one
%%as litrt. buit tie wiîîdows of tlie slîoî-sislics -and .1ll-were
1bl,.wvî ortal v Ille force cii Ille eîlSO

Ala gc.ncral inecliig of Ille sharcliolders of tlîe Abbott
M.itchecll Rollinîg Mtills Cioiiapaîîty. Belleville. Ont., fieldi for tIti:

piirjiost of coîîiiplcling tlI orgitizalion. tire followiiîg wvcrc
cli ccdictrs C. Blard. batnkcr. Norwichî. Corail.: Johnt
M.Iiclill. ae. of Norwich Frank A. 'Mitchlli. foundrynuin.
iii Norwichi. p)rc.iticat aîid inanaging dircctur: Wi ... 'bolt.
iî.îîidryîn:ia. of MNittre.sl. '-îce.î,residcîîit aîid sccrcîarv; H enry
>rinagle. iianufaiiciîircr. lclleville. urcastîrer: -andi S. S. Latzirr, of

lbclleville. Coiisidcrabe tsilne wvas sptîclt iii tr draftîîîg of by-
Ia., aidt regiîlatioiî. rcating to tire conipaniy ardi îorks. Th-.-

Sfoi the blings. c.. arc ail coiipkltcd anta in the hinl
o! tire eîîginicers. aid iî is Ille ient ion o! tlîc conipany to stant

uoka% siooi as possible.

A îîuîaizlîcr o! Catiadiati iiianruiiactuîrcrs met rcccnîly an Tor-
oilîto altirle blard o! Tradc Io caiîsidcr lthe situation in respect
ii Ille Sisilard OSi C<iîîpauly tlot beiuîg able ta supply ma-nul-
factiircrs wiili fuel ail. Tisere were prescnt: A. E. Kemip.
clizirnian. %%.. A. Kenmp, o! tire Kemîp Manîafacturing Ca; E R.
Tiioniait. of tîme Lozier Bicycle Comipany: George E. Evanst.
of the Doiniion Bridge Conmpanîy: J Il Muir. of tire Ingersoîl
Packing Cîînîîany: R Il Vcrity af tire Vcrity Plowv Works.
llraî..iord: Clarksoîî joncf. of the 1) F jaotes Campanry, Gant-
i:c.tjlc: J K O<lI)ornc. of Ille Msc-arsCompany: G.
Gilfil. of Gillie% & Co . Gaîîa.notiti. Otc A tliorotîgli discussion
looks place. iii whiicl il wa% slîown thats in fuel ail. 21.6 cents per
insiprial gallont -lîinîit] hc takcn OIT. ta ennble anti-trust pr.o-

dî:-ccr. Ici coulîpete wiflî Ille trîsi slnw contnalling te Canadian
ni..rkcî. A' dIciiitatiuaîi iva- appoisitcdl o avait tîpon thc Go-t
crflhiettt iii tlie niatter.

The Bcavier Portlandi Ccîiiit Company wva% rcccntly ini-
tç.jîluratcd %villa . capital of $s3.000o. o mnanuîfacture Portlanti
ctment îîi Canada wîtlî wurk.% il Dry Lakc. near 'Marlbank.
Ont. Il will bc %mnler tlie nnacment ai Wm G. liartranit.
1'lisladelllaa, andti ic iiîaal, %%Ill tulrn out 6oa barrcls per day. Tlit

id-.itleiî is Jaîîîes Dobsaît, o! lthe carpet niaiîufaicttiriig finsit
oi Joltît andt Jaines Dabsoîî, Pladelpia; tire î-ice-presideîîî.
R. Peverly, îîresideiît a! tire Commiîercial W~oodI aîd Cenieuît Co..

Ntcw York andt Pliîadclplîia; R. T. Hopper, Moiiîreal, is tîte
niilagiiig director -anid treasîtrer o! tîte Comlpany. 'lrile Colis-

îîîecial Wood andt Ceieii Co. fins Iteen apîtoizîteti sale agenît
for tlîis eoiiiîlaaiy's cernent. andti lcir offices will lie locateti iii the
Caîmada 1-il B3uiildinîg. Montreal, titider tlîe mnagement o! J.
F. Twailey. lle lîcati offices ai the Becaver Portlandt Cenîeîîî
Ca. wvilltalo bce ini the sainle Place.

R. Il. Griflhîî. îiresicleiî af tire City Bank, 13tiffalo; tlîe
lionî. T. G. Smîithî, BuffTalo, George Gtidcwill, New York: A. Ir.
Gailt. George E. Drnînoîîd, Thiomîas J. Driiioiiod aîîd

Jaîlies 1'. McCali, af ttontreal, have orgaiîiized the Canîada
Iri Furtnce Ca.. Ltd.. of which Gea. E. Dnutnmond is tnat-
ngiilg director. to establisit a sîîîeltîng platnt ah \IiIl.tnd, Ont.
TMit towiî will grnît a bauîtîs o! $So.ooo. The Comîpany gular-
alîc anaiîîîîî outîput a! 6o tonis of cliarcoal pig-iron ier.da.y.
Tii. wOrk notilt bce carnieti o11 i last -'Mo days iii tire yeair witîa
an aUîtPUt of 'lot less tlîaî 1S.000 tons per annuin; it alsa guar-
anltt.es lu auîîo tii .gec of 7o iiien dineeîly at works in
clincctioî %villa tire snîcltiiîg and allier flCccssary operahiolîs.
an.!i fîîtlit r. auit ultlitiîiil '30 mîen in coîilectioi %vlla tire tribu-
tany geîîenal Operations of tire companry.

A. Grectiîs ftuel ccoiloinizen ivas placcd tii the mîain liunîp-
ing station u! tht Torunto îac orssonic tlle ago. The ap-
li.,ratus nab tu -staîtt 01 its lîlerits. atît notw tire engineer in
cha;rge o! the piu-inîig litrepîorts tisl it lias cfYected a1 grcaî
sziving iii <uic test. i2.63 per cent., anrI the assistant City enigi-
îîrrr. whi lia%, contrai o! tire water-works system, scates sisat tire
truc saving i, %ery stîtaîl. aaîd in same instanccs a loss bans
accuirreti. Coilîparing the years 1896 and î8ç8 Mfr. Fellows coin-
pistes ait actîîal lOSS Of 3~6-to per cent.. rather tItan a gain. by
îîsing tlle ecoloîliizcr. Uxîder favorable conditionr. lic atinits.
tIi ..- pîtaratuis inlay bce fîicl-saiing. but Iliese conditions do flot
obiain. lie says. it te plmnping sîaîtioîî. lic thecrefore cloes flot
reconicîîd its acceptatîce. The public wvill wnit wvith intcrct
for the secleni a! Illc malter.

A bîill îow befone tire Nova Scotia lcgislatuî-c will incorpor-
ale tire Domntioni Steel aiîd Iran Co. Its capital is fixecd a1
$10.oa0,ooo. with power to increase ta $a2o,0o.aoo. Before tlie
Comtipany Cati Commeînce aperations il must hav-e $1.ooo.0oa o!
ils capital subscrilîcd. minI 25 per cent, of thais liaiti up. Tire
rais wlîo ire in îlîis siew coinpany anc practicahi- the Sille as
thiûsc wlîo comîpose tire Dominion Coal Company. At ire

Ilcad( o! thl ist o! itîcarporators is Ilcnry M. Wltitney.ofBotn
Il. F. Diiîock. af Neti- York; Alnîcric Pi>ge, of New Yoark;
;uîd WV. Il. RZO.s n.t Il. F. Pearsonx. ofHhiac Tht cIart'vr
giies tire Caiiîpan1Y aîiîîos.t litliteti powcn- in carnyirîg ait iran

îîianîîîfactîaring ohicrations. Tîc> liav-c alrcmdy botîdeti extenîsive
mros arcas in Blle Isle. Ncwfotinl.nd. for $î.aao.ooD, ad il îs

tîicir intentionm ici crcci Mîast (tîrnaccs andi Smclting works tai
C.i.ýe Bretoni. NMugg.tli*s Crcck. C. B.. lins becît spokeîî o! iti
cu.iiccllon wîti hIe establashmntî ai the warks. Tire irait arc.%-
mî Ilcîle Isle. for wlîicl $i.oa.aooo wilI bce padt tice Nova Scotsia
Stcel andI Iroa Comîpany. w-li non- awn tlicm, arc cstignatcd to
«cltaiti 30.000.000 lotis o! are.

'l'le iiîaîiiufacmtincrs ai Ma1ntrecal are Up in arnis against the
roiaita la-, inaclîinery and inzanufacturing plants gencnally.

A î-îgorous protesi liaz lîcen sent iii a tîe Qucbc c lgislature
.ignet by tirc following. anang altiers: Jahn 'McDougall. The
Shiarcr & Brown Co., Tire Jamnes Sliearcr Ca.. Cans.umers
Cordage Ca.. Ltd.. Canada Switch & Spring Ca., Lîid.; Tire
Sîaugesr Mantif.icttining Co.. Tire Mantreal Rolling Milîs Co..
Tl'lt Thos. Davitison «Mn!ig. Ca.. Ltd.; Tire J. C. M[cL-rcn Bell-
ing Co.. Dominion Wa%-ddiig Conmpanîy. 'rite Bishop Engraving
anti Printing Ca., Tlae Sunlight Gas Comîpany, LîIt.: John Dat..
Tîtos. Rabertsan -S, Ca.. Lid.; MeFacrltane, Son & Hodgsan.
Gazette Printing Ca.. Mi\ontreal Lithographing Ca.. W. WV.
Ogilvic. Mantrent Horse Nail Ca., PilIaw & Herscy Minfg. Ca.
B. J. Caglaln, The Canada Sugar Refining Ca., The James
Cc-oper Minfg. Co.. J. & T. Bell, The James Rabertson Ca..
L.îd.; F. Trcmblay. Tire Canada Paint Ca., Ltd.; The Canadai
Machincry Agcncy, Gralîam & Ca., Wiîn. Clapperton & Ca..

.*H. Buchanan & Ca., Thompson Shot Ca., J CÇ. Wilson
C(-.. 'Major Maiîaîîtg Ca.. LIA.; Canada Papcr Co..
Collycr & Brock, I3cîdinc. Paul &r Ca., lPhillips Electrical Ca.
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ectric 3îszhes.
A lîrtojct ks goimîg forwvard to liglît St. George, Omît.. iili

clectricity.
l'iet Ni:iritiitte Electrieal Associatiomn will lîold a comivcmi-

tiomi abmut April î8tlu imi H alifax, N.S.
lThe l3ritisil Cohîtithia Electrîcal Sîtpply Co. is .app1lyimig for

imi corpnor:îLtitl tn fl« .illv«.t t imi Ro.I ,I. C
Il. D. Syminitts of St. Cathtarinies lias reccnîly installeui omit

of the Royal Etectric Coitlpan1y's 35 liglit, four pot£. direct eur-
rtmît dynamos.

Tfli Port Perry Elcctric Lighit & Power Co. lias giveti the
Royal Electrie Company an order for a 2'l-- k.w. fouir poele
citer, to replace the: exciter at presmitt iist.-lled tîtere.

S. \V. Bradle:y, Aylinr. Qut., formerly oîîe of tht: chie!f
officiaIs of tue Hlull Electrit: Railway, lias been appoimitedtai
ager of tht: Corniwall, Otît., Electric Street Railvsay.

A. W\. lltpbuirn, Pîctumi. Ont., ab fitîing out ib sîeatiu-r
uiitli electricit). Tut: ordeF fur a m.'--.îv generator lias bt:emm
plâced with tht: Royal Ekectric Go., te bc imstalicd at once.

Tht: INcPlerson Situe Comtpany o! Hamtiltoni laistallimig
in thecir iurks une of tht: Ru>al Electrie Comttpiany*s 50 lt.m.
*S.K.C." tvu phlabc muturs. Titis ib tu replace: tut: presemit

stteamui plant.
Mt Eclipse Wliitc\veat Conip-any oi Toronto, IlaS bzcen

changing itb tmotive powver and increasing its factory. fi
lias placeci ai urder ivitît tht: Royal Electrîc Comnpanyv for a au
k.-.V. four pole 250 volt niotor.

Jolin Formian, 644. Craig street, Montre.al, atînounaces a vcry
in*:Crcstmug catalogue 'vhîcl sliould bc in tht: lands of cveryotite
ititcresîcd it clectrical supplmes. WVhîe: ivriting to ask for ît
atention The Gainadian Enigineer.

Tht: C. O'Dcll Electric Co. o! Annapolis, N.S.. rccn!ly
placcd imn position a i12e lî.p. i.conard-Bail autotitatit: etigimît:.
wvhiclt, togetîter ivith a icw boiler, wvilh permit tlîcmîî to double
the îîroducimîg calîaeity ef tht: plamnt.

Brown & Boggs, Ilamîtiltomi, Otît.. have decidctI te oaperate
tlicir factory by ecectrie powver, aîîd arc nstallmng a1 3o li.p. twvo-
phase **S.K.C." inotor. Power for the sainte b:imtg fttrnishied
by- tht: Cataract Powcr Go., H amnilton, Ltd.

I.aîvry, Sons & Co., of IL-amnilton, perk packt:rs. aire Chîang-
ing fromn sîeamn te, clcctricity for powver. -and have îîlaccd ai
ordecr wvith tlît Royal Electrie Companîy for a 3o lî.p. tîvo-phiase
'S.K.C." induction niotor. Tlîcy are also liglîting titeir factorY
tlîîotmghout hîy cecctricity.

An clectric cal> cozîîpany lias beeti forniccd iii Toromnto by
Gco. A. Cox. Hi. Hi. 1tdgcr, A E. Ames -and oatîers. wvîicli
will build horsclcss carniages imi tht: slhops of the Gainadian Gen-
eral Electric Co.. Peterboroughi, under tlît Fischier patents. Tht:
equipmrent is storagc batteries.

The andiana Declopnient Compjany o! Victoriat. B.G..
bas been building a steamer on Lake Benneit. Yukomn Terri-
tC.ry, and ex\pcîs te hanve il ready for is trial trip by April it.
lThe boat is lightcd tlîrougliout by clt:ctricity: te plant bemng
fuitnisltcd by tîte Royal Elecrmc Company ef \Ioiitreal, con-
sisting cf a1 G. W. multipohar dynamo, direct conneeted to -a
lIî.rizontal ideal enigine.

A eonîpany lias been organizcd te opecratc tht: Bfutfalo
Railway Go., tht: Bluffalo Traction Go., tht: Buffalo, Bcllevuc &
Lancaster Railway Go., tht: Buffalo & Niagara Falls Railway
Co., tht: Butffalo & Leckport Railw-ay Gompany, the
Niagara Falls Pari, & River Electric Railwa.y Company (Gani-
adian), tht: Niagara Falls & Glifton Bridge Company, and tht:
Le'vaston & Qucenston Ileights Bridge Company.

lThe corporation cf tht: towrt cf Barrie lias been -tdvcrtisiig
for tenders for altcr-nating current apparatus. Tht: contract for
eue mao k.w. -S.K.C." two-phasc alternaîing current generator
for power and Iiglîting apparatus ivas awardcd te the Royal
Elictric Conmpany cf Mýontrcal. Tht: entirc lighting and $team
pla:nt whicli has laern taken evcr by the corporation from tîte
Bardie Gas & Elcîric Company, is being rebuilt and the
capncity cralarged.

l'ite Kay Electric Co., 1I lamiltoît, Onit., ks very blusy. amîd is
wt.rking ovcrtinme.

lt- Electric Liglit Co., of MeIqgatiei. Que., lias heemi imîcor-
porated; capital, $io,ooo.

Peterboroughî, Ont., proposes to dcvelop waîetr pnwevr for
clt-c*ric supply on thc Otonabet: river.

rThe NMagncttwan, Ont,% Tanning and Electric Go.. l.td., li-.%
increased ýts capital front $5o.ooo to $ioo.ooo.

J.. Poste, reccntly a student at the: Canadian Genceral EIet:-
trie Cn.'ç %vorkç Peterlbnrîmo'lî. Omît lîai m'simîct the annan-
agenient of the Plrescoti Elcctric Lighit Co.

Tilt Central \Mn<lg. Co.. Chattanociga. Ternu.. U.S.. fui:
ntsheIid the pins for the Niagara rals powver plant, as ivdil as
the: pins aiîd cross-arnis for tht: Lachtine Rapid%; lmower plant.

At the: annmal mîeeting of the Hamilton, Omît.. Street Rail-
wvay Conmpany the old directors wvere re-clectedl. and Edwa.rd
M;m.rtin, Q.C., ivas electcd president. jolin A. Bruce %vas elected
vicc-pr:si<lent.

The Sîturgomi Falls. Ont., Elcctric L.glit and l>uwer Conm
pany. Ltd.. lias hecen incurpuratcd wvitl a capital of $20.00a. Tlt~
iirui siummai dir"~turs, uf tht: cuimm)t.m3 art. E. A. Brenînier. \V G
Fiinley and P. Il. Patriarchec.

At the autîna mîeeting of tht: Cataract Punver Cussali.umit.
lHamtilton. the fullouittg dîrectors %vert rc-el:ctcd. lioni. J. ý-I
Gil>sun, lares-. James Dixon. .ècc-p)rcs.. Juhin Nluodic, trca,..
Johin Pattcrson, scc.- j 1-V. Sutherland and J. A. Kanicrer.

3. tD. GuaY. C. o., Parent, F. '.. Gossetn. 3. E. Altl
Dubîtc. nîanaging cdîrector of th: Chîicouîtimi Pull) Cuînpat3.
Chimcoutimi. C. Angers, \I.P., Saint ftlcmmne dc la Mfalbaie, atnd
Omît: nuit: Cotc. Bagotville, arc applying for a charter as the
Chticoutimii WVatcr and Electric Co.; capital, $125.000.

At the: animual miecting of the Hamnilton, Grimns>y amnI
Bcaîisvillc Elctric Railway Compîany -a dividend of 5 pîer cenît.
'vas dcclared, and thc dircctors %vcrecelectcd as followvs: C. J.
.Nyles. pres.; WV. J. Harris. vice-pres.; L. Baucr, Robert Rani-
say, A. H. «.\yles, Jolin Gage. A. J. Nelles wvas rcappointetl
secretary -and mamnager.

lt Niagara Falls, St. Gatîtarimies and Toronto Railwa.y
C( îî;pa.ny is apply:ng for incorpomrationî witli power to takt: ovcr
tbc St. Caîliarincs -ani Niagara Ccmntral Railway Comupany. aad
to cxtcmid te P>ort Dalhiousie and Hamilton; aIso te acquire,
getterate, aise and self clectric pivcr. and opcratc steamboats.
wvh:,rfs. tc.

Tht: Packard Electric Go.. Ltd., St. Catharines, Ont., is
phacimîg on the Ganadian market Brunt*s regttîating socket.
wliicli is claimtted to control the clectric lighit as casily as a gas
Iîîîrmîcr docs gas liglît. Thcre arc five degrecs of lighit, front
twvo candlc-power to sixtccn, amîd a positive snving of currcnt is
clainted. TMtis sockct is spccially valuahît: for tIlt sick rooti.
ve%tibItlCs. sleeping apircîncrnts, etc.

The mîumîîber of clccîric liglîting conipanaies iii Canada
for tht: fiscal ycar cndiîîg Jimne 301l1. ISç8. 'as 267.
Tht: revenue dcrived front tht: inspection of cîcctrit: liglit
'vas :as follows: Tht: fecs for tht: inspection of tnetcrs, ctc..
$,,38&25; for registration of companies, $3.900. and for penal-
tics. $114; tnaking a total O! $9,4t7Z25. Tue .x\penscs of inspec-
tion (anntîal), ivere S13.2,36.io, tht: amnount expended on stalidard
inistruments. etc., S3f3.olaving a net revenute of $2ý..t67.35.

At tht: arntail meceting of the Bell Telephone Company the
fohllow.ing statentent %vas sulhmittd: 1.637 subseribcrs hîavc been
aded during tlîc yenr. tht: total nujnber of sets of instruments
lin%% earning rentaI bcing 32.032. Tht: cempany neîv owns and
opecrates 3.33 excîtanges and 34o0 agencies Six liundrcd anal
sixty-six miles of wvirc have becn addlcd te t long-di.stancc ina
gt; of thcsc, 326 miles arc in tht: Ontario decpartmncnt, and

34o miles are in tht: Eastcrn department. Tht: long-distance fines
tmev. owned al operatcd by the company comprise 17.2.13 miles
of %vire on 6.096 miles of poîes The financial Mtaternent showed
tîtat the net revenue for IS83 amounted te ',3.31.151.7. out cf
xvhich $263.77ýý.93 wvere paid in dividends. lcaving a balance tif
$6'7,371-81, ivhicli with tht: balance from 1897 cf $8,637makes
-a total balance earried fonvard o! $r49.735.99. Tht: folloning
directors wecre clected. C. F. Sise. Robert iNacKaY, Johin E.
Hudson, Robert Archer, William PL Driver, Hugli Paton.
Charles Cassils and Thomtas Sherwin.
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'l'lie Ontario Govcriintcnt gave the clectrical industrici
qiltte a shing up n tu e budget speech, wlîicli anniiotiîictd taxes
ont îcleîîlioîii, tclegiapli aiîd clectric railway coinpanies.

he Royal ELectric Coîiipany of MNoîttreal lias just coîin-
p)lteîd iltc inîstallation oi a zoo li.p. -S.K.C." synclirosious

iotrii tIhe. Iroît ~iNask ïNiiie at Rosslaîid, B.C., to operate thte
lioistiîig niacliiiîery anid air coniîprcbsors.

'Flle Zaina.lgaîîîatrnIîI) iS announ111CId Of the W. A. Joison
Elcctric Comîpany aiid die Torontto Electric IMotor Comnpany.
Ltd. About a ycar agît die buisinîess of the Torontto Eluctrie
MNotor Comîpanîy W:is reorganizcd as a joint stock compaîîy, J.
\%. Tlîomîpsoîî ut titat unie litircliasing ant interest and coin-
bitîing wtitlî it die niîaiufacturing business fornicrly carried oit

iii Hailtonî uîder iltc style of te Tioipsoni Electric Coi-
pauy. Recuîîtly Mlr. Tlîonpsoiî lias secured control of thte
vî.îire buîsiness of tîte Torontîo Electrie Molor Comnaiy, Ltd.
Titis coniîpany aîxd the WV. A. Johnîsonî Electric Comnpany have
anialgamatcd tîteir nianufacturing business uiîder tc style of
dtlî- United Electric Go., l..td; capital, $15o,ooo, with lîead
off-ces at 134 King street west, Tloronto. Both factories will bc
oiperatedl ut lircsent. Arrangements arc, llowcver, bcing nmade
for a coîisiderable extcnsioni of ilheir mntiifacitiriîig plants. Trite
oflirers of thelic ev coiîpany will lie: WV. A. Johissoîi, prcsideiit
and ianaging dîrector; J. W. Thoipsoîî, secrctary and treas-
urer; J. Normîanî Snithl, ezigincer-in-chiarge of works.

Thîe Nlerctiry, Reiîirew, Ont.. says recently: WCe liate al-
wnys uiudzrsiood ihat the average lie of ait incandescent laîni>
wuas Soo liours. Soute live considerably less. Otliers more.
Two of tliesc liave tîteir deatli rccorded iii the followiiig fashlioin
by A. A. Wrigiî in a Ietter to the Packard Go.: These larnps
have burid ait average of ten ]tours a day since installed and
cery day. Consequently thecir life lias spaiicd sOuiec 20,350
litours. It was somewh,;Iat rcniarkable. too, thant liaving boil
lived so long tlîey sltould have goîîe out s0 ncarly togetîter.
Tlîvir ejîitaplt is as follotvs: lit faitîthul meîinory of lIncandescent
Packard, ir., and Incandescent Packard, sr., twin sisters. Tliey
wtre borsi of an iîtorable parentage, viz., Tite Packard Elcc-
trie Co., uîov of St. Catlieriîtes. Ont. Tliey cacît entecd this
Iiit± and contiticnced tliir Tetmarka.ble carcer. Dominion Day.
July ist, 1893. Ilavizg coniiincniccd tlicir labors on tîte switch-
board iii A. A. Wright & Co.'s Electric Lighit Station, Renhrew,

ojnt ou h installing of thîcir clcctric lighit plant oit the above
îintolned date, tltey tiiere buicd faitliully aiid wvchl every
iniglit witliout interinissioît until the tinte oi thecir death. 1. P.,
jr.. dcpartcd, titis liie, Fcb. îst, 1899. at thîe ripe oid age of 5
years, 7 mîonths; 1. P., sr., situfliîig off tliis anortal coil a feiv
days Inter, Feb. gtli, iSgg, aitheu advanced age of 5 ycars, 7
iîu.îttts antd g days. Duriiig ail theuse years tlîcy Ici the liglît
sliîc iii the abovc ntcntioncd place cvcry niglit, laboraig side by
side, tlîus scttizîg ait htonorable exaînpie to ai tîteir îieigltborz,,
aud sayiîtg in dîicir liîctliar way, -Go tltou and do likciisc."-
dli you cat).

Onillia, Ouît.. lias awarded te contract for the eicctric
pouwtr transttîi6sion planît subject to the by-Ilaw bcing approvcid
of by thte raitepayers. Ti te Centtral Construction Co., Buîffalo,
is contractiîîg for thec caitire equipînent. Tite Stiiiwecll. I3icrce
K,- Snttihv aIe Co., arc sub-coîttractors for the water wlicels. TI:c
clcctric inacliincry will bc iuritislîcd iltrotîgli %d7. A. Jolîison
Elcctric Comntaîy, of Toronto, thie plant to consist of two 400
lî.p. rcvolving fikId \Vestiiîgliouse;. ilirec-pha.-se 6o cycle gcncr-
atürs. cacli liaving an ovcrload capacity of 61 pcr cent. Tîtese
will bc located at the Ragged Rapids oi the Severai river.
eigittccii aîîd a itaîf miles irota Orillia. Titerc will bc
piocvidcd tîte stccessary itigli tension switcltboards and con-
trcolling apparatus. Six stcip.tip zoo k.w. static transforncrs,
seif-cooliîtg type, wvill raisc the Voltage t0 22,000 for thc trans-
iiission linc At the rcei iîtg stationî at Orillia tîtere will bc
si-, ;Icl)dowvi zoo k w. transforutters cf a sintilar type, to reducc
tic pressurc bo I.coo or 2.000 volts. 50 duit the altcrnating in-
cundesccnt circuits now uscd for contmercial liglitiîîg can be
cotuîiectcd direct to the above transhoriers. There will aiso bc

1 rovidcd a 25 hi.p. Tesla induction motor, for driving the watcr-
works puînp. now opcratecl by sucant, and a So lî.p. mîotor of
saine type t0 drive tîte tlire bail. e.5 light. arc dynamos, îvhiclî
have been used for street ligliting for sontie ycars. The switch-
board apparatus, liglitning arresters. ec.. lla.ve becut earefuily
sciected and so arrangcd tîtat uniform service and safcty ia
ltanidling can bc relicd upon, notwithstanding thc luigh voltage.

J? aawéXý JV1C-ters.

I t is reîtorted tîtat a unîionî stationt will bc btîilt nt .Nlegaîîtic:
for tc use of thte Caitadiati Pacifie aîtd Quebec Central
lZaitroads.

.Tite Dauphiti railway is goiîtg to establisît. workslîops nt
thie towîî oh Dauphin, and ntacliiery lias already becit ot dered
for tîteir equipînient.

A mîillionî dollar sehecnic is oit foot iii î\ontreaI 10 elevate
te G.T.R. tracks in Montreal and do away wvith the level
crçssiags, sonie of wlticli cause a great deal of comîplaiîtt.

'Tice iNidlauid Railway Go., Nova Scotia, lias bouglit froni
the Gaitadian agent of the Carnegie Steel Comnpany, the rails
for tîte rond now beiuîg constructed btteen Wintdsor aiîd
Tri tio.

Tite Nickel Range Railway Comîpany is applying for a
chiarter to build a railway front tce Algoina brntch of t
C.P.R.. between Wlîitefishi and LINauglitoii stations, to thie
ainî une of the G.P.R_ at Clielinsford station, Ont.

W. G. Reid, coatractor for tîte Miidlaind, N.S., railway,
hà- awanded to tîte Dontion Bridge Coutîpany the contract (or
te steel superstructure required for ail tîte bridges betwcit

%%iitdsor aad Truro, izîcluding tiose acnoss tie St. Croix and
Slttbctacadie, or about seventeen spanis.

Tie Britisît Columîbia Go.erntment lias canceiied grants
nitide to 'tlKenzie & Mbazn by tîte former Governiiient for
tic construction of a line of raiiay front Peitticton to Bouridary
Greck; frotti Penticton to Poinît Roberts, 200 miles, and froui
an ocean port in Blritishî Columbjia to Teslin Lake. 400 miles.

A Britishi Columbia chiarter is asked for a railway fron
Log Gabin, oit te White Pass, ii tc provinice of Britisli
Gc.luntbia, by the most feasible route, to a point at or tîcar the
Taku Amni oh Tagish Lake; tien to Atlin City, on the shtores
of Alliti Lake; and thcncc tu Telegrapli Crck, oit tlîe Stickiîîc
River, ail] in tc province of British Columîbia.

At a îîtcetiag of the directors ci tîte G.I.R. Go., Fubrtiary
(tilt, the usual 2 per cent. on the prcfercîîce stock wvas dcclaned,
cnd a dividend of 2 per cent. wvas also dcclared on tue ordiîîary
stock, itîakiiig witî tce dividead already paid 4 per cent, for the
past year. Tite resuits for the year were. Gross earnings,
$26,138,977; wvorking expenscs, $zs,66,3.605; net carnings,
$10,175,372. The incoin from otîten sources wvas $423,367,
nîaking total net inconc iteo,8e3,733. Mite fixed charges, iii-
clîîdiîtg intcrest oin lanîd bonds, were $6J774,321, leaving net
revenue available for dividcnds, U1,24,417. Out of titis a divi-
dend of 2 per ccett. on tlîc preference and 2 per cent. oit tlîe
coninon stock for the juite htalf year ivas paid in October last.
Aftcr the paymcnt oh the dividends nov declaned the surpluîs
for thte year carricd forward is $1,051,708.

J. R. Booth lias given the Ganadiait General Electric Go.,
Lda co:îîract for the installation of an clectric plant tu

traît'iiit currcnt for miotive power and liglitiag purposes f ront
lus nnills at tlte Chaudicre Falls on the Ottawa t0 te necv Can-
ada Atlantic RailwaIY Slîops, 3% miles distant. The contract
covcns tivo 150 k.w. tdîrce-pliase rcvolviag field, 4,000 voit, co
cycle slow slîccd geulerators wvitlt switchboard arranged tn such
a manner iliat tlîey înay bc opcratcd single or in maultiple.
Tiiere wili bc iîistalcd at te car and lomnotive shiops tltrec 1,30

ILI.. 4.000 volt ttinee.plia.sc self-starting synchronous inotons,
caci of îvhich ivill bc connccted with the main slîafts by mecaus
of rope drives atid clubch puicys. The company bas also sup-
î.iicd for the large locomotive transfer table, a suitable inotor
drawing etîrrent front conductors placcd beneadti the floom, anid
fcd from a transformer systern at 500 volts. For iigltting pur-
poc% there wvili bc used sixty at ernators, caclosed six aapetr
arc iamps specially adapted for :actory use, togeiber îvith sorte
<S0 16 c.p. incandescent lamps, il] oh the C.G.E. Go.'s niakc.
The transmtissioni bere will coasist oh thîrce N4o. .4 B.S. bare
cc.pper %vires carried on porcelain instilators and extra ltcavy
polý uine, vhici wvil follow the uine oh bbc Canada Atlantic Rail-
îvay the entire distance.
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Trains are nowv runniiing on tite Whiite Pass Railway.
It is said that the Lakc Erie & Detroit River Railway Cent-

pauîy. the purchasers of the Erie & H uron, wviIl spend $50.000
in building shops at Sarnia and Port hutron. As soon as the
slîeps arc coimplleted tht car ferry i* litron ' wiil nînke reguiar
tiips hetwecn Port Huliron andI Siîruîi;.

«hflc diington and Nelsont Railway Conipasiy is applying
for runining powvcrs ovcr the Crow's Nest lise of thtc Canadiait
Pacific Raitway. The proposeui Une 'vouid lessun the distande
betweeni Kootenay Lake and l3oiiner's Ferry bY 53 utiles. Tilt!
BvdIlitigtosi rond is owned by English capitalists, and whien a
change %vas sinade two years ago, work on the railway %vas
sîopped. alîhoughi the uine wvas staked. Nit.iiwhlile the C.P.RZ.
scutîcd the charter for a lint front Leilibridge ta Nelson
througlî the Crow*s Nesî Pass.

The Catiadiaii Pacifie Railway Company is applyirtg for
permission ta operate a railîvay fron its Stonewaii brandi.
Manitoba, northcrly and niorthea:.stterly to a point on Lake WVin-
nipeg bctween Giianli anti Arncs; and aise a railway front a point
on the ont last na:îted. tiîence il% direction gýncrally northwest
te a point on the east shore of Lake Manitoba between Mars:,
Point and the north boundary of . township twcnty-fiv'c; and
aiso a raiiway f r-.i Reston, on tue company's Souris brauch.
in a gencral wvcsterly direction to the Moose Mountain district.
thence iii a westerly direction to Regina.

J\JJ ing ~J1~erz.

Therc have been rceivcd soute vcry fille spcciniens of goid
quartz from the Atlin country, B.C.

Ottawva wviil have a large inica factory. It tvill bc operateti
by the Eugenc NMunsell Comîpany, of Newv York.

A very richi fitnd of goid is reportcd front McDonald Greek,
Nortiîwcst Tcrritory. It is close to the boundary Uine of Britisht
Cc'lumbia and the Nortlîwcst Tcrritory.

Next suinmier wvill 'vitness a grcaîer boom than ever at the
Bell Island iran mines in I'kwloundiand, as the company cx-
pect to have 6oo uten cniployed on April t.

he Ccntre Star mine at Rossland, B.G., is to bc developed1
and the stock piaccd on thc market, by the saite group <t'
capitalists which gave the War Eaglc minc sucli a boomi.

W. D. Peîtigrcw, Winnipeg, wvho, is developing ines at
Wabigoon, Ont., lias placcd an order witlt the Jenckcs Mlachinte
Go., Sherbrooke, Que., for hoisting, crushing and puitnping
plants.

Tite Lake Manitou Gold Mining Go., St. P>aul, U.S., lias
pk1.ccd ani order witit the jenckes 'Machine Go., Sherbrooke.
Que., for a ten staînip iii te bc erected on its propcrty sicar
Wabigoon. Ont. 1

Johin D. Cuipmra of St. Stepheut., representative of tuec
Engii company now in control of the Chironicle Go.. N.B..
nickel deposits, learns that the shipinents. of ore have proved
satisfactory.

Tiet Johin Sykes 'Mining and 'Milling Go.. Toronto. bias
purchascd front the Jcnckcs 'Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que., a1
ten stamp mil], engine. boiler and sawv and shingie mnill. to bc
crecied immcdiately on ius property ncar Dinorwic, Ont.

Tite Enst Bay Goal Mining Go.. is said te bc embarkig lit
carncst upon its extensive oii-shalc cnterprise at McAdautts
Lake. C.B. Nexî sumnier wvill sec extensive dcvclopments. Tite
coinpanlys expcrt has rccently heen over the ground.

The Guffcy-Jennings Goid Mininig Go., at Caribou, N.S.. it
is rcportcd, wvill tear dowvn the oid mili iocatcd on its arcas ait(
rceplacc it with a miodern plant comprising 4o to S0 stamps, te-
getîter wvith the inîprovcd Wiiflcy Table Gonccntrator.

Tt prescrit installation of .3b stamps in the nciv miii of the
Diîfferin Mine at Salinon River. wvas starlcd the other day and
evMryhing found to run snioothly and in a satisfactory mianncr.
Thc mili is arranged for a capacity of 6o ctamps, which -will give
wlten running a cruslîing ability of 24o0 tons cvery day of 24
hours.

'l'lie liamnaond Reef Gold Mtining Go., Toronto, lias de-
cided to iinstail nt once. thirty additional stanips, a îtew crusiter.
acrial tramway and wvatcr ptower plant. to operite the cwmlie%iil.
It is cxpcctcd that the whiole of the nîacltiutry wiIl bc deliv'ereil
carly in April. Tite Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke. Que..
bias beeua aîvardcd the cotîtract.

Tite HIall Mines, Ltd., Nelson, B.G., wvas expcted to start
tue trcatient of iead ores in uts sitelter about March t. Tte
Comnpany lias nmadle a contract wiîi the tmanuagemuent 0f the
Qiu..en fless, a Siocan mîine, for the output of titat property for
the next three ntontits. In additionî to tItis ore, the Comipany is
receiving reguiar shipnietits front severai of tht siivcr-leadl
mines in the Siocan, as wveli as front sontte of lte properties
atound Ainsworth

Eariy in Deceniber a very ricu find of platinunt wvas mnade on
tht Hootalinqua, Yukon. Black sand is fotind in rnearly every
streani of the Yukon Territory. and wvhile considered a gaaoi
indication of gold, is ailvays a ntuisance to wvasluers. Oit ac-
cotint of ils great specific gravity it remnains it tht sluice
boxes %vitit the gold. and eveti iiatd painting wvili not always
separate thet wo. Twelve potinds of it was taken front necar
lthe utoutit o! the Ilootaliinqua and futtîtd vcry ricit.

The iniprovcd condition of the Newv Glasgow anid Bluc-
nose mines, at Goidenivilie, N.S., is well iilustrated in the re-
turns for tht motith of Decenuiber last. Front iSo0 toits oi
quartz 65o ounces of goid wert obtaincd, valuied at $i2,5oo.
Tite cost of mnting and crushing titis quantity is statcd to have
becat about $3 per ton or a total Cost of U.4,so, lcaving a1 balance
of profit on the ntonth's operatiou of $8,ooo, wvhici, it niust bc
couifessed, is a very ha:tdsoine return.

At the annuai meetintg of tht Hainmnond Gold Reuf NMiii-
ing Gounipaiiy, the directors in iteir report to the sharcholders
annc.uncecl a poiicy of active operations for the iituntediate
future. Upon that report titi. stock has becti very activz and
bas made rapid advances iii price. A meeting of te directors
wvas lcd in îlîis city ycsterday antI a contrac-, tas ciosed wvitl,
tht Jcnckes 'Machtine Comnpany of Shterbrooke, for thirty addi-
ticnai statps. the r.ccessary ore crushiers. acrial ropc tramway.
froc vatners, water wvlicels, etc. This wvill give tht coi,pauîY
a thoroughly cquippcd 4o-stauttp miii, and ilii nake it onle of
thte largest and most complet fret milling gold iiil plants iut
Canada. A contract lias aiso been let to tht Ganadiati Genieral
Eiectric Conmpany for gcnerators, niotors, clectrie liste anîd cent-
picte equipinetit for the production and transmtissioni o! dlectric

power from Ciearwater Falls, a distance of icss than two uniles.

jY1jnRej4ws.
Tite St. Lawvrence cantais wii bc opciied for trafuc; May ist.
Northw~cst Transportation Go., Sarnia, Ont., is putting in

ztew boilers iut the S.S. -United Empir."'
Toronto rccentiy sent a sîrong deputatioti to Ottawa te urge

titi- dlaims of lte City t0 itarbor ittîprovctttcst.
Tite dry dock at St. John's Nfld., wvas rcsorîcd to by 26

vesrels ii tce past ycar. many of wviici wveru it need of consid-
viable rcpairs.

Applicaiont is made te incorporate a company 10 cou-
strtuct a ship cantal fromn Lake St. Clair te soute point on Lake
uE*i bctween Point Peice and Rondeau Harbor.

The C.P.R. declittes te aliow the city o! Toronto to land
the proposcul Chain ferry at thc Qucen's wvharf at a louver renta-i
than $i.Soo per year. and so the ferry îviil remain in abcyanice
for another scason.

Tht steaincr "NMinticltahila." whichi is bcing built at Scaton
Lake, Lillooct. B.G.. is a tient mode]. lIt the neighborhood ni
fifleen tons o! freiglit cati bc carnied.

Tht Canada Sicaniship Company. of wltich Sir Robert G.
Ilcid, of London, Engiand. is president, and whici is now
organizing a transatlantic Une betvecn 'Milford Haven, Wales.
and Paspebiac. lias just preparcd designs for te construction
o! an tievator aI the latter place. It is intended te build it of
corrugatcd mron. Its capacity %%ili bc i,ooo,ooo bushcls of grain.
Tite construction wviii begin shortly.
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x esseai seras ioias arc bei ssg msauie iii thle steasîe
(iueviiid -as St. Cathîarîines, 01- Ticseuse ae

bide* sb exp)ectet tu commiiencee rîsiiisg fruits St. Cathuariaies to
1 uooito aîbouit tise s5tis iiiss.

Tn'o seissi-aisissai divideisis of j lier censt. cacit, aiîsotsintiîg
togetîser tu $i04.400 %verc jaid by tise Richselieus & Onstarios
Navigation Co. dsiriîsg tise f'isaisiail ycar jhist cioseul. leaviiig
Isle aiisosiislt of $7,627.55 to bc carrici tu tlisc suirplsus.

J. L. Bhoosthw, statut! receîstly tîsat lie wvotild, dtsing
the cosiiig beasoîs, buîild bixtecis lissîîdrcd fecs msore Of docK<agC
zit Deput Hiarbor, for the furtiser accommisodation of grains to be
sisippeti uver sue Ottawa, Arssî>ior & Parny Sotsist Railway.

.Maiîsc, U.S., siiipyards are tunsig osît li. e isteti
sdsooisers, andt tisene are iso iess imais fousr five-iii;isser. btiildi

sssn. ii tise Maine slsiîyards at jsresent. Tise -Natsaii
Palmser,- jssst lassîscliet iat Bath, M'%e, is 205 (cet long. 44-4 feus
beassi, z,2 ect deep) andt 2,440 toits gross.

Coiiingwooti Sclireiber, Deptity iîskser of Raiiways, lias
statc<i that M. 1P. Davis, coîstractor for tie Gailoîts Cassai, isac
isves granstti ais extesionl of lisse so 1900 su cosnplete itis con-
tract. but lie xvilI bc Obligeti to provide Ilsgs tu ton% vessels 111
sîrczaiii, tisere bcissg a suVscieiss deptis of wvatts, but a strossg
csirreiis. Th'e soutanges Cassai contraors hsave been giveus so)

N\i:uy i5ti isex to comsplete tisir work. Tisere is, liowever, lii
Ce.rt.isîty îlîat slsey wviil bc sisrosgi in tinat tissse.

T. A. S. liay, C.E., lias biet appoiîssed city eaîgmîseter ii
1>eerorougsOuît.
Geo. \\'lisite 1-raser, D.L.S., 'roronsto, is igaget oit titi

sssrvey of tise bouidary betwvctss Britishs Columsbia andiftie
t .1,o11 dibtrict.

WVe secîssiy lisat a visis fronts J. 13. Moore, rep)rescsstiisg tlie
Asîscrofi Nissig. Co., stse Coîssolitiateti Saiesy Valve Co., Ille

il.a\tetl & Derby Mss(ig. Co.
Jvnukisis Bros., valves ansd îsackissg, tse fasssoss'ý Newv Vork,

-m'1il Bostoti hisse. is isov represcti ils Cansada hy il. C.
Vs ite. %iso is jussî 110oV issakiîsg tise: rouit of tise tratie.

\\>is. Bsitîersck %as accîdlentally killet iss Deservasso. Otst..
1lebrtianty ôtIs. as tise Standtard Cliensai \Vorks. b>' beiisg
caugit is a liaft. lits fater is sulseritntec os thse Ratis-
hissu Co. 's lsssss ber sîsiil.

lit gîs R>ais, sie coîltractor nîso busilt ste Saisi Ste. \tasrte
e:uital. and( iii tise Cartier days a large sections of tise G.'. R.. dlied
iii Toronto, 1Febrti.try 13til. Ieasuing ais essaie of aiîssst oise
:uiiu a l.if i illions of <lilars.

D C. Sinitis. wiso s. in Cansada for I Iiry G. Thlomsp-
soi & Soi. Nen' Hlavens. Colsis., U.S.A., lias scîstiy v'isitei
T1<roîllo is tise iistenest oi tisat furssss faîssosîs hack saws. -t'it
bsand<. psower and jig sawiig msacines for ctitîîîsg sîsesal.

Il is reisorteti tisat MIr. Louis Cosse, cisief esigiiseen of Illei
Pusblic \Vorks Dcparisess of Cansada, lias forwandcd lists rcssg-

sstùito the Nlinister of Puiblic Msorks. lits pur3sose as limier
moto bc to t ake- tise mîanagemencst o! fic Doiiîssssna Yukons

M îiîsg Comspany.
George C. Morrisoîs. Hiasltons, Oîst., dsct rccessîly at lis,

hionte. M r. Ni onisois nmas a nsative of Kirkcntiilîoei. Scotianti.
but caisse to titis countîry wîsicas a very yousg lissais. About 34
Or 35 Ycars ago lie cassec frot GaIs to bc forcissanis BIeckett ,
Ei;.gitic \Vorks, asid .3o ycars ago lie -%vent into bsusiness for

llsiull(C, starsing Isle enigine anst boier wvorks wsicIs lie lias evqer
silice carrici o~ils in Hamsilton.

Fi RES ()F 1me MONT H.

Jas. 31st. Auicnicais Beîst Chair Co., Oweîsi Soundt, Oîst..
10.5s, $150,o0-1-1). 7tis. T1ite Colunubia River Lusisiben
Cio.*s (Vanscouver) sawniili at l\obenly....-lieb. sstîs. Duni'~.
sawissiii, Sasit Ste. Marie, Oîst.; loss, $s.oo.-Fcb. 12th.
L.,E. & D.R.R. Co. rossist-liosse, Sania, Osit.-Fcb. iphl.
Theu Gco. Gillies Co.'s boit works, Gaîslaisoqise, Onst.; $12,00c

<iarnaes.-F .b.î3tls. A large psoruion of Dzgby. Ont., was
bssIrssi low .Fb 1411. Winî. Law & Co.'s whlarf, yar-

îsîotiî. N.S.-cb). i41h. j Saundens' wvood-%working anti
blacksiisl %linp. Stisticrlaid. Osst.: 1ioss. Si.ooo.

A NOVISL 1lETiIO OP SE.WAUE DISPOSAL, ESPECI-
ALLY DESIGNED F~OR TIIE CITY OF TORONTO.

(,C0sclidcd front Jasnry issue).
I n tlic foregoissg, the lift front titi pusap weii to tic filtration
rarecuîsaîsseîsded by Mr. Rust, lias beets asss.smed to bc 0111Y

70 ect verticallY. Tis is flot correct, tise cievatiots beinig intucis
grcaser, as I ails1 sow reliaisly isîfornieti. So înuch su, issdecid.
as to briig flic aimsal cost of sssainteince by iy comibinti
iîvtiiod, lip to $500.000 or msort. Tihis, il% viekw o tise lunîch

musre cconoiisieal secoid alternsative plan, is alittost prohibitive.
'Flice artil'scial fiters referredti o inay now bc considered as
offeriisg thc bctter mietîtot of subsidiary, andi finai purifications.
Tite long. narrow spit of lansd betNveen Aslsbridge's Bay andi
iLake Onitario prescrits ais excellent location for tise ssssali are:î
requsireti. ands ean bc reaciet by gravity %vithiss a msoderate: dli-
lnice frosits fic coke aîsd comsbustion %vorks, slsouid local cir-

cuistntasS prçvent tlictr locatiots in close îsroxiisîty to the
lattes..

Thes liaif acre of coke aisd six acres of santi aisd gras'el
Iijitersý airecady îîséitioiied, %woisd be suiiicieist, as rit Readinsg andt

Gl:msgow. but, inasîssucs as coke %vosld reqîsîre freqsseit re-
newal, andsti e otiser inateriais arc to be lisat is abundaîsce lis
file ioeaiity desigîsateti, it wosil be msore ccosoîssicai to lay out
Su o1 acres of sanci andi grave] betis at a umaxiumî cost of, .
$ý40.000c. «fice probability is tisat quise sufficieîst inateriai is oit
tise spot fin siu, and fliat the fittcrs. Olt a tIsich niore e.teisive
seale, andi as vcry issucîs lcss coss. cossui bc issade osît of tile
sanid.

Tite total cost o! tile wlsole plant, inclsiding coke andt cossn-
lstiois works ois tise tins of fie out!all sewer, sYse filtrations

a rea1, andu a possible sue of conduit pipte front tise works so tise
filter betis. wouid bc, approximatcly, as follows:

Cc-ke aind comsbu.stion works...................... $î9î,200
Landst for abovc .......... ...................... i,00
Condîsit pipe .................................... 40,000
Filler beds....................................... 40.00
Cctst ni landi. riglit of way. etc...................... 25,000

$306.200

Tite arsificial betis at Reading, Pcnli., U.S.A., cover an arcn
oi :z7-ioo acre. only. tlscy flIter- 1,S00.000 gallonss oi scwagc:

ce.Itssent tiaily, andi the prelisssisîary coke straissing of tic -eîstirc
ensilec scivagz is by no incaiss as tîsorougs as it sisoulti be, tise

tr:1iiim- being cîsangeti but once a weekl. anti yct the eflustent
froisi diss very smiall filters is satisfactory. lIs tisis case
(Turoisto). tie licavy issatters of tise scvage arce cîtirely iid
brick frons tise coke straliners. tîscre is constant acritioîî, anti.
%vitiî a larger filtrations anea. proportiossatcly, caîs we nos look
fus' even bees-rnesuits ?

No sludge. a isiissstizcd cost of construction. andt a yearly
cOsît for 'lastssneiot exccditsg $73,000, lvlsicls covers tisi,
car(- of tie filiter betis.

Tise constsruction of liali ais acre of cokc iliter at tise work.;
(a- fice discliarge endi of tise Puissîs), woulti add grcatly to tlie
purity of tise eflitient irons tie santi and gravel filtcrs as Asti-
Ihr:dIges Blay, aisd bc %wcll worti fie oîstiay. Sudsi a itcr wvould
cot abotit $i5.0o0. aist brissg tise total ossslay for constructions

s11) to $321.200. It wvosîd probabiy suice ta ricw suds a1 iliter
as tie rate of. say tcnt tons daiiy. wisici. as tise coke (roin tic
strailsers ilsftic recciviisg rescirvoirs, would bc utilizeti as fuel.
nd pay for itsei!.

Tite fact that bricks are more or less magnetic in ticis'
piclscnties lias lîcen rceîssiy dcmsonstratcd by l. E. Lawircnce
of tic Plsysics Labonatory of Rochsester Univcrsity. Rochester,
N.Y.: tie investigation is %titi procecduîsg. ansd we wvill give
details of tie experinients %vlisn tlsey have beccs consplctcd. Tise
isagnetie instrumsents in tic Obscrvatory at Toronto aire

lsosimI in a structure in whiicis no bric), nas :îscd. and fic
dirctor stites finat tie> lisve bil no trouîble of tise kinci %lîicli
leti to tise, discov'eries at Rochester.

FOR SALE
A Roud vIater Powen.,o hurlo.s, tuated one-bi mt from rilway. overy

facility for ma.ltusgsiding to power. Address

J. D. THEUNISSEN, Cookshire. Que.
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